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From Arthur’* Home bnzcttfc.
The Stolen Apple.
“  W atch and pray, that ye enter not Into temptation."
A little gill was linlf sitting, half lying, upon 
At beautiful moss-bAd, 1H the cool shndovv of a 
southern wood. Site hud thrown off her bon- 
’nct, and tlie fresh morning breezo tlmt canto 
' rustling down through the forest aisles fanned 
her glowing face with its cool, fluttering wings, 
‘ and tossed her long curls over her eyes ns she 
.ben t her head over tlio book in her lap—Morse’s 
'largo quarto Goography. Ile r school-sntchel 
was lying bo.-idc Iter, and she was learning her 
morning lessons alone in tlie woods.
“ Sophie! Sophie!” sounded a glad, childish 
voice, nnd then a pair of little white hands 
pushed nway tho myrtle hushes, while a little 
flushod face peered through tho opening. “ O, 
,1 know you were horn,”  cried the child, spring­
ing to Sophie's side. “ You always steal off 
licro to learn these plagucy lessons; But come ! 
■foil ennt stay any longer, for Mr. Burton is on 
iiis way to school. l i e ’s coming down tlie road 
thlroligli tho wood—let's run tu meet him .”
Up sprang Sophie, collecting her hooks, and 
tying on Iter hotVnet with eager haste; and away
Ih e Merchant of Marseilles. Victor won from tlie plain clerk tha t heart, denunciations, quitted tho hotel and took Ids
way homo.
heard what Mr BtlHotl has Been saying. Do
you know wo tiro to have all tlie apples on Dr. |  ^ ------  I with all its woaltli of love; how soon was I for-
Waldron’s tree nnd t|pj hoys aro to gather them I 7 HOSE who have been at Marseilles will re- gotten and discarded, how deeply you were
to*morrow, which is Saturday, and wo gltls nro, niombor that vast building on tho quay (close to | ovc(j. I need not repeat all—all my efforts to , ____ ___ _ ___ , ............... ..... ......... ......
to come tom orrow , evening to liavo n littlo tbo Hotel de A ille, nnd in tjje same style of rot,dn her, all my pleadings—pleadings poured j looking upon the busy scene of the harbor—up- 
feast ,it tho school house, nnd afterwards a nrchitocturc,) which, though now subdivided vainly on the ear of passion—pleadings to both on the dark distance of tho sea. As w ith slow 
little dance. I j llto wur°houaes, hoars tokens by tho unity of you llnd ]10j. But I  will remind you of one ! nnd feeble steps ho retraced his way, he paused
His residence was also on tho quay, not far 
from tho Hotel Victor, with his windows also
“ YVoll! who aro you telling’” exclaimed So-, j ta do8'Sn> °F onc° having boon in the possess- w],cn scorned, by her in yofit presence, I 
phie, sharply. “ I havo tho power o f hoaringns lon °F one owner, and originally intended For ' nttdc n ]nst npp01ll to her faith, her honor, to 
well as other pcoplo, nnd Mr. Burton was ns 0,10 l’u lf oso- 7 ho groat building was long ..our generosity; your pity, when, stung to 
near to mo as ho was to yon” ! j kno" tl ,IB tbo  ^ ottd do A ictor, nnd belonged to nm,]n088 fiy tlio 8lgj,£ 0f yout' liappinoss, l ven-
“ llu t I certainly thought you were asleep, So-' 1,10 "  oa,tby Family hearing tlie name. j tured on holder words than, perhaps, I should
phie!” I In tho year 1770t he who boro tho honors of- |lnvo Dscd, nnd you nnswered by a blow! Yes,
“ I t ’s nothing to you if  I was,”  muttered tho , ^ bo bouse was in trouble. His firm, for years gj. Victor, you stooped to that! you struck tho
child In sullen anger, a iilood so unusual to the tbo largest nnd ricocst in Marseilllcs, was on p00r c]er({i rendered mad by his injuries nnd ug-
liappy heartod Sophie, tha t Annie, her bosom . *be eve of bankruptcy; their cl'cdlt, which had 1 ony 0p m;nd—y0U answered by a blow. But
friend and companion, turned away from h e r ,! f t0l)d Forages unlmpcnchcd, was tottering to j y0U wore happy and soon forgot that cil'cum-
hurt nnd astonished at Iter unaccountable con- lls ' ory bll80‘ " as 11 ,lllin 111 ^ ,0 very prime 1 8tanco. Soon the maiden died------
duet. j o f l ,fe -. tlm tS t Victor, but the dark fair hair And hero his voice, tha t failed nnd faltered,
After school, Sophie took her brother’s arm, | wns thickly strewn with silver, nnd tho broad! |ds Cy08i tljut seem to dim with tears, his lips
and nodding good bye to the teacher, walked " ‘u” " a9 furrowed by lines tlmt care must have tbut f£VtiTcr0(j^ gave tokens tha t he spoke thebrow
down towards her home. She and Ernest woro; I'lunted there All around tho room in which J tru th , when ho said his love for her yet lived, 
orphan children, but they lived with their grand- !',* 8‘1*’ sdcnt alld ‘dono’ m*gbt he seen tlie ov-, Alld Die p00r debtor, while listening, forget tho 
mother in a beautiful cottage like home, called * enccs °F tho wealth onco possessed by tho troubles of the moment, thought not of the
Greenbrier situated near the outskirts of the f lm i,y i and o f ,th c  l^ u r y  in which they had
beeu accustomed to live; rich furniture, velvetvillage. She had nothing to say during the 
walk, and after they reached home, she put away 
ran the two children through th  woods up to 1 her bonnet and books and seated herself in tlie 
the road to meet their teacher, Mr. Burton, who . |0\V window seat, apart from them all. Ernest
was so tclovod by all his scholars, tha t it was j commenced to tell his grandmother about tho
a privilege and a pleasure to walk and talk with events of tho day, and how happy they all cx- 
him. All Hushed and glowing with pleasurable | pouted to be to-morrow.
excitement, Sophie and Annie ran up to him, | “ Not so m ud, for the apples,”  he said with ^  ]ju ^  ^  Qf ^  lmJ
and he greeted them most affectionately, and boyish pride, “ fiir 1 can get them a t l .o m c-b u t b(jen recontly disr.lncctl, and s u e h -a s  the
for the honor paid to us, and for the ploasuie of miirks (m tho Wftlu testiriod) ,md boo„ 0r grout-
a dance in the school house with tho g.rls, and or sizo tI„m those remaining, and doubtless of 
Mr, Burton to play for us.”
“ W hat ails you. Sophia?'* suddenly asked tlie 
quick-sighted old lady, interrupting Ernests's
present. Tho past with all its sorrow and joy, 
its unimaginable happiness, its unimaginable
and gold, mirrors, curving and soft carnets— , ., . . ' n , 1 woe, was his again;
rare luxuries m Franco even at tlie present ,, . , . . , ,, , * , ,  Dcvereux continued:time—trinkets, pictures, all tha t money could | „„ . ,  , . . .  „ , , , .J I ‘The nmidan died. AA ell for her site died,
before your love grew cold, boftJro sho lcarncj 
how much she had cast away forever. Sho died
purchase or taste select, were gathered in that 
splendid apartment. Each panel of the wall 
contained or Imd contained the rarest paintings, 
of large size, and mostly by tho Italian masters;
giving a hand to each, walked on to the school 
liouso, chatting gaily with his pupils as he went. 
The school-hell rang soon sifter Mr. Burton ar­
rived, and a swarm of lmppy, healthful chil­
dren came flocking into the school in obedience
before remorse or retribution could arrive; she 
died in your arms! Above her grave wo meet 
again. My love m ust have been strong, St Vic­
tor, since it conquered my natural pride, and 
brought me to th a t grave—a mourner. You 
were sad—subdued; you extended me your
to the quick, peremptory summons of tl e little j speech. “ W hat is the matter with you?” 
ball. After prayers, btfuro calling any of the ■ ‘ Grandma, I'm  sick!” the child exclaimed
classes to recite, Mr Burton requested the almost petulantly, but with m. expression of I t  Wlls a  lair) radiant face, with an open happy
greater value, those still hanging on tlie panels , 
were for the palaces of kings. Above tho high , band and Prayod th a t a"  m,*h t 1,0 at Poaco bo‘ 
unmtlepiecc of pure white marble, with its s lab*Itvrocn U8- t,lat M  mi«ht bo Forgotten. I took 
orate decorations and majestic proportions hung tbc offered hand it was necessary that I should 
in oval portrait—the portrait of a young man. dissimulate and I said tha t I forgave.
expression, and surrounded by soft, falling hair. 
It was the portrait of St Victor—hut of St Vic­
tor long ago. Even now and then,and mechan­
ically as it were, the man, amid his sad, silent 
musing*, would raise his eye tu tlie bright pic­
ture of tlie boy. W hat a contrast did these 
present!— tlie one, how beautiful—how lmppy!
Time
amid tlie thl'ong now momentarily increasing on 
the pier. Even to his feclilo vision a dim white 
speck was visible, ju s t between tho deep blue 
of tlie sky and tlie deeper pufplo of the ocean.
‘I f  it is tlie Volunt,’ said one, ‘wo shall hear 
the gun for tlie pilot soon.’
Tho old man turned awny;
‘I would tha t her cargo were doCp within tho 
sea!’
lie  reached his own door; ns lie paused ere 
entering, someone addressed him. I t was Jean 
tlie pilot, whoso turn it would be to answer tho 
signal gun of tho Volant.
‘h a s t  thou any commands, Master Dcvereux? ’ 
asked Jean.
Dcvereux made no reply, but, opening his 
door lie ascended his stairs. The pilot followed. 
DctlOrcux entered his nppnrtmcnt and closed tho 
door; Jean stood withinside.1
lie  laid his hand upon the springlock of an 
ancient bureau; and tho carved portals flow 
wide a t his touch; tlicru wero many bags of 
gold within.
‘Tho half of this,’ said DtJVordux, ‘I Woilld 
give, tha t the Volant were deep within the sea .’ 
l The Pilot sp ike—
‘Give me all and it shall bo done.’
Dcvereux hesitated for u moment.
‘1 will give tlioo all!'
The gun sounded, and tlie pilot hurried to his 
post. Tlie pilot-boat .sped merrily across tlie 
waves; hut night was falling over blackening 
waves and whitening foim, and ere sho reached 
tho Volant, neither boat nor ship was visible.
ARE ALL MEN FREE AND EflUAL»
A New York paper says, in this country one 
man dies worth $5,000,000, and while lie lias 
been making it, 5000 women have perished in 
infamy, or a t their needles in starvation! Is 
this true? If  it is, it reveals a precious state 
of society. Tlie thousands of abandoned wo­
men—the thousands which tho press weekly 
point out ns funking shirts fot* 0 cents each and 
pants 10 cents n pair—tho thousands of men 
and woluon annually sent to tlie goals for beg­
gary nnd theft— tho thousands annually reliev­
ed every winter from starvation, by the band 
of public and private charities, nil show tha t 
American workers nrC fast following id the foot­
steps of tlioso of Europe. Misery seems fast 
to bo overtaking tho workers of tlie land! — 
While vaunting ol equality, thousands are in 
squalid wretchedness, millions are harassed with 
health-destroying labors, industry is daily beitig 
less'feiVat'tied, aud mammon daily more wor­
shipped.
Although tlie kingcraft and priestcraft of 
Europo were overthrown at tlie glorious Dec­
laration of Independence, their habits, usages, 
anil vices were bequeathed; and are Sternly 
cherished in this republican land. As proof 
of tlie similarity of tlie laborer hero and in 
Europe, the inebriety and vices or Lite Ignorant 
arc remorsely treated, because they arc clothc'd 
in rags. Clothe tlie offender in fine linen, ami 
his crimes become only tlie ebullition of an un­
usual flow of animal spirits. His blood-shot 
eyes and bloated face ate unnoticed by tlie pres: 
ot* if noticed; generally with pity and sympathy.
nnd save it from corruption. Vnti extinguish 
tlie fire liy smothering it, or by preventing had 
thoughts bursting out in language. Never u t­
ter a word anywhere, which you would bo 
ashamed to speak in pr'osenco of the most reli­
gious man. Try this practice a iittie; mid yoil 
will soon hnVo command of yourself.
The ScnifTvnF. Estimate of Gar. tnep:;. in 
taking up the inspired narrative uf Abraham's 
life a fact may he noticed of more that ordinary 
importance. I t is a fubt which, dear reader, 
you perhaps have not regarded, hut wo now ash 
you to dwell Upon it, inasmuch ns its considera­
tion will enable you to cStiiiinto tlie value of 
Abraham's place in the Divine Economy. Tho 
fact is tills, that while tho history of the world 
from tlie Creation to tlie Flood, comprising it 
perion of 10 )0 years, is despatched in the com­
pass of six chapters, no less than r.inctccn chap­
ters nre devoted to the ncboUnt of Abraham j al­
though his life Covered only the space of 175 
years:
I low forcibly does tiliii teach us tlmt thing's 
mo great or little according us they are connec­
ted with God; or are dissociated from Him.— 
Take the most, brilliant action in itself, it is 
nothing. Put tlie poorest and feeblest word in 
etmneetion with God, and at once it enshrines 
an energy which works with more than magic 
power.
Believer have you tlioiighl of this? Havo 
you thought that because you have taken hold 
of Got! in Christ, you can do nothing insignifi­
cant1 All you How do is great.
If you Sin, it is a great sin; it  shall bring
come.
I entered
linvo not toiled in vain; I nm now tho richest 
man in nil Marseilles. My wife is dead, but
sanee l  linvo worked nnd
attention of tlie whole school for a few mo- real suffering upon her countenance which ex- 
inonta; the busy murtiiur of v  ic s ceased, and 1 cased her disrespect, 
every one was all attention while lie spoke, j [coNOj.i'pep on second face.]
“  You ull know D . Waldron, whose phinta-! Life in  a  Pow der Mill,
thin joins with tlie ground belonging with th is ; Dickens thus describes a  visit to tho Puwdcr- 
school-liouse?—arid you all know too the tree- of yjjp ol- Hounslow, near London: 
uarly apples that stand near tlie fence separating' .. j„  ud9 s-dent rL,gi(in) unrid wlicse liincly-
the two lots. Hie branches hang over tho I 88ygu work-places no liuinau voice over breaks — the other, how mournful,' and how wan!
fence on our side, so tha t any child, by lifting a upon the car, and whore, indeed, no human Tho door opened, and an old man entered, i -
hand, could gather the fruit. M ell, the Doctor form is seen, except in thu isolated house in He was old enough to ho tlie father of yt. ! sho inis left me ono son, tlie on y t imn o\ m , 
tells mu that for several years hack, while old «-liieli his nlotted task is performed, there arc Victor; hut it was only Dcvereux, once head
Mr. Adams was your toucher, tlie school boys 1 secreted upwards of two hundred and fifty clerk to the house of St. Victor, now n suhstan-
rubbud the tree of every apple before the fruit work people. tiul merchant of Marseilles. Tlie dress of his
was even ripe. Ho said lie was confident this They are a peculiar race, not, of courco, by person was warm mid rich, his gait was focblo,
would bu the ease again, and he asked mo if I nature, in most eases, but by tlie habit of years, uud he was also furrowed, but tlie linos were
did not think it best to cu t tlie treo down cn- The circumstances of momentary destructou in those of age and thought; there wus much of
tircly, and thus rouiuvo the temptation from which they live, added to tho most stringent harshness, of pride, of determination, to ho
you” 'and necessary regulations, have subdued their traced on his countenance, hut none of tlmt no-
“  Well, what did you say?”  asked tv dozen 1 minds and feelings to the condition of their hire, ful anxiety which seemed to ho withering up
eager voices from tlie boys sido of tiie room. There is seldom any need to enforce those reg- tho manly pride of Mt Victor.
“  I Stlld n o ! [ to ld  him to leave the tree ' illations. Some terrific explosion here, or in Tho lattor rose a t his entrance, uud moved,
standing, and answered fur my pupils that not similar works elsewhere, leaves a fixed mark in towards him with evident pleasure,—
one— either hoy or girl—would molest a single their memories, and acts as a constant warning. ‘Dcvereux! ho exclaimed—‘Welcome!’
npjile if  they hung there till they rotted on tho Here no shadow of a practical joke, or caper of B ut Dcvereux put back his offered hand with
tree 3 ”  ^ animal spirit, ever transpires; no witticisms, no u srnilo und said,—
“  II know you will every otio of you make ' oaths, no chafing or slang. A laugh is never ‘To-morrow, St Victor, ull those hills of yours
u thousand ungodly men can do, und it may 
suitably awaken the punishment which hue 
Slumbered over the grosser crimes of those who 
lmve made no covenant with G#d.
If  you it is a great woik.' The worm 
Jacob threshes mountains! The act nmy he
A  f in e  coat,  a Soft hand, and a  f u l l  purse, m a k e  m u r c  d i s h o n o r  o n  G o d ’ s  g l o r y  tliitn tiio sins of 
a vast difference in the offender and the of- 
felice.
H e r e ,  a g a i n ,  a  m a n  h a s  p u r l o i n e d  a  f e w  h u n ­
d r e d s  f r o m  t l i e  s h o p  o f  h i s  e m p l o y e r — l i e  l i a s  
T i t o  d a w n  o f  m o r n  s h o w e d  t h o  A ’ o l a n t  s t r a n d -  j F o l l o w e d  t h o  e x a m p l e  o f  h i s  e m p l o y e r — h e  h a s  
r o l l e d  o n ,  y o u  o i t r c . i m e  y o u r  g r i t  ,  y o u  m a r r i o  c d  o n  t h o s e  d a n g e r o u s  r o c k s  s o  w e l l  k n o w n  t o  ,  F o l l o w e d  t h e  o x a m p l o  o f  b i g g e r  r o g u e s ,  n n d  
a g a i n ,  y o u  I n h e r i t e d  y o u r  n o b l e  p a t r i m o n y ,  y o u  ^  u f  ^  t h e  r o e k g  Q n  t h ( J  r i  , , t  o f ; a t t e m p t e d  t o  g e t  r i e l ,  without labor. H e  i s  t . r -  1 8  t l i e  M l w m  "  l l ! c l >  a  « * > ! « ’ «  F o o t
b e c a m e  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  g r e a t  h o u s e  o f  b t  V i e -  j  t h e  e n t r a n c o  t ( J  U ) e  I i m . b o r .  B u t w i t h  t b o  m o r n .  r e s t e d ,  n n d  w i l l  s o o n  t a k e  u p  h i s  a b o d e  i n  t h e  i f ™  1 , 1  t o  l h o  S r o u n t l ;  b l ! t j u a t  t i n y  s h e l l  
t o r ,  I  l e f t  y o u ,  b u t  b e f o r e  I  q u i t t e d  y o u r  e m p l o y  c a | n ( j  f t ( J a l m ;  t b o  w i n d  f e l p  t b o  t u r b u l e n c e  : p e n i t e n t i a r y .  T h e r e  i s  n o  p i t y  f o r  h i m ,  n o r  o f  j 1 S  l l l u  e " l b r - v °  d  a  r u t l , r o  n a v - > ' .  y u ’- r  a ]  -
I  h a d  p r e p a r e d  t l i e  w a y  t o  n u n ;  I  h a d  s o w n  1 ( ) f  t | w  o c e u n  s u h s i d ( , d  t o  a  t ,e s w c l l )  f t n d  g o  1 r i g h t  s h o u l d  h e  a n y .  H o  l u i s  t r a n s g r e s s e d  t h e  j  F a r c , i , , -V  t r i l l i n -  F T i r i o t i a n  l a b o r s  h e  t h e  g e r m  o f
t h e  s e e d  o f  a l l  t h a t  h a t h  f o l l o w e d ,  a n d  i s  y e t  t o  j ^  w -  ^  V u , f t n t  t Q  t b o  a h o r 0  R 0  h u B h o d  j l a w s ;  a n d  s h o u l d  t a k e  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s .  T u r n  ’ 8 0 1 , 1 0  8 0 , 1 0 , 1 1 0  ( l 1 '  , , , c r o -v > " b i o b  h l  a  w i J o  « ! » » -
.  I  a l s o ,  m a r r i e d  f o r  t h e  s f l k o  o f  w e a l t h  , ^  ^  ^  t , M t  t h ( J  ^  o t  t h o s ( J  w i t h .  |  W e  t o  a  P a n a m a  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  e m i g r a n t  p a s s e n - ! “ i u l 1  8 , l i l 1 1  l , o r o a f t o r  b l ° 8 3  t !  o  » ' « “ •
-re  upon husiness; ^ s t r u g g W  hard: I ,n ^  be distin(jtly Iltfatd „p0n the AU g o r s - a  Gardiner k in d le ,  or « Plainfield or H  yon pray, it is a great prayer, ft uVuileth
t h a t  d a y  b o a t s  w e n t  t o  n n d  f r o  b e t w e e n  t h e  |  l l t , l ( ! r  b a n k e r — l i e  1 m s  d e f r a u d e d  t l i e  c o m m u n i t y  ; " 1 U C  t  c a n  p r i s o n  t h u  s h o w e r s  i n  t h o  s k y ,
w r e c k  a n d  t h e  s h o r e ;  n i l  t h e  r i c h  c a r g o — t h e  | o f  t h o u s a n d s .  A t  o n e  g r a s p ,  h o  h n s  t l l k o u  t h e  j 1  ' ' : , n  b W a y  n  d e S p o t  s  w i l l ,  i t  c a n  n m k o  t h e  
h e a v y  o r e — t l i e  c a s k e t s  o f  p r e c i o u s  d i a m o n d s ; ! l a b o r  o f  y o u r s  f t - o m  w i v e s ,  w i d o w s  a n d  o r p h a n s .  |  a o l l f * l l L 1 0 1 8  1 1  t a n  o  m l  t l m  l i m i s  i m a i t h s ,  
w e r e  s a f e l y  l a n d e d  a n d  c o n s i g n e d  t o  t h e  w a r e - 1  t t  i s  n o t  a  f e w  y a r d s  o f  t a p e ,  o r  a  h a m  a n d  j b a " ’ “ 0 ‘ 1  1  ,  0 , 1 1 1  J o  0 V U t y l l l l t l S  a l , d  n , i y t l l i , , S 'lor him and this ven, 
lived!’
‘And for his sake,’ exclaimed St Victor, ‘you 
will have mercy upon me; if not on mo on my 
wife; if not on me, my children!’
For a moment the hard eye softened, and the 
face resumed mi irresolute expression, hut it 
was only for a moment, ll is  answer was— 
‘No! tlie anguish, tho slmme of ft life shall 
not go unroyciiged ! To-morrow ntld St A ictor 
shall he the wonder and scorn of Marseilles!’
houses of St. Victor; even the good ship hcr- breud to save a family from w ant—consequently ! for it moves the Hand that moves tho world.
he is a great financier, lias displayed great bu­
siness tact—and, of course, obtains the smiles, 
boos und confidence of clerical and laymen, 
saint and sinner. No gloomy cell awaits him— 
no clanking chain, iron handcuffs, and vulgar 
oaths and shoves, toll doleful music to his ears.
tlmt 1
‘ 'Tis so, I know, hut I am safe, for you hold 
them; and you will not press mo.’
‘You miscalculate, St Victor,’ said the old
good .mv promise to D r. Waldron; and to thut hoard ; a smile is seldom seen. Even the work I own become due.’
effect you will now promise me, with tho full is carried ou by the men with as few words us St Victor started.
Intention to keep i t  sacred. Is i t  not so?” j possible, and theso uttered in a low tone. Not 
*' I .inn now perfectly satisfied as to tho safety ' tha t anybody fancies thut mete sound will a-
•«>f l t r .  Waldron's apples, mid the honor of my waken the spirit of combustion, or cause an cx-
echuol. There is nothing more to he said on the 'plosion to take place, hut that their feelings are man, cooly. ‘I shall want tho mcucy
•subject,”  said Mr. Burton, mid ho returned to always kept subdued. I f  one man wishes for S t Victor tried to luu*'h.
‘the duties wf Us school. , anything from somebody a t u short distance, lie ‘You know, Dcvereux—you kuow it is iutpos-
•lt was in tlie (utter part of March tha t th is1 must go thoro; lie is never permitted to shout Bil,le tha t I could meet tho demand. I could
little  scone eocurred. Mr. Burton laid been the or call out. There is a particular reason for not t.iko up one of those hills, far less tho whole
teacheriin th a t villngo only since tho first of this last regulation. Amid all this silence, when- num ber.'
JLixsuiry, h u t ovou in tlm t short time ho laid ever a shuut dues occur, everybody knows that ‘I want not tho amount of quo, nor two, nor 
done much to reform both the mind and man- some imminent danger is expected the next mo- three, hut of all; and ’tis tha t I como *to say .’ 
jnors of llisipupils, mid had mado himself gone- moat, mid all rush away headlong from the di- ‘Dcvereux.’ said tho debtor, with a cheek as 
Vilify loved and respected. Ho was a man of roetion of the shout. As to running towards it  w hite as ashes, ‘you may throw mo into prison 
•groat intelligence und thorough education, and to oiler any* assistance, as common in till other ^ou might ruin my name and my credit forever; 
‘he possessed thu rare faculty ot impairing in a etistiB, it is thoroughly understood tlmt none can ; take Heaven to witness, 1 could not raise 
genial mid effective manner his knowledge to he afforded An accident hero is immediate ono-half the sum, though it wero to suvo my 
others; hut ubovo nil this, ho was a man or high (,„d beyond remedy. I f  the shouting he contin- 80Up yviiat moan you? I t is not a friend that 
moral principle, and truly Christian disposition Uod for some time, (for a man might ho drowtl- you become tlie holder of those hills?
■und deportment. ing in a river,) th a t m ight cause one or two of xho creditor roso to his feet.
Tliroo months passed by, and Dr. W aldron's (tlie boldest to return; hut this would he a very 
npplos rlponod mid mellowed undisturbed by the rare occurrence. Tin* poor debtor groaned aloud,—1 It was hot
scholars; no ono would pull one, nnd even the It is by no means to he inferred tlmt men aro ujwu^ 8 thus. Why do you now turn against 
Vipe apples tha t dropped off the tree over into selfish and insensible to the perils of each other; 
piuy-ground wero gathered up hy tho 1 on the contrary, they have tho greatest eonsid-
ltmg shown trust in you; think how* ours has 
been, for years, tlie first house here. W hat a 
terrihlo tiling this would he! tlie head of St 
Victor arrested, mid by you!’
All th is,’ answered tho creditor, ‘that you
self—lightened of her load, somewhat stranded 
was still sound mid buoyant was saved.
The pilot stood before Dcvereux, claiming his 
reward. But tlie latter said—
‘Tlie freightage and vessel are saved.’
‘No fault of mine,’ muttered Jean. ‘I liavo
done my best, hut tlie tempest fell ju s t ns she F)n the contrary, soft and sweet the rich notes 
grounded; and she lived through tlie n igh t.’ j °F tlie magistrate. Clerk and “ s ta r,” spunk 
Dcvereux flung him tlie gold; lie dared not j 'A’Oi’de oF hope, while ready pens and tongues 
‘Ah, Dcvereux! think not, I boeseeh you, o f . ru8|st die claim. As tlie pilot was passing from ; a’'c engaged in his defence. Sucli is tlie difier- 
ut hasty act. R ather think of my long felt, the presence of the old mail, lie turned a n d ° ! ieo b“Gvoen tho classes who sweat und those
i ....... ..... . ' mddt  j who schemo—between tho producer and tho
‘One life hath been lost!’ ; more consumer. Surely there Is work here fori ident Tavlo'r, ns on nil
Dcvereux was indifferent to tills; he made no missionaries, 
comment. The pilot continued,—
‘Not one of tlie crow, but a youth they 
urge against the act hut spurs me more deeply were bringing home—a lad of Marseilles, his 
towards it. To-morrow, and I have my re- , vessel hud stranded in the Straits, 
vengo.’ I Dcvereux recked little of the death . AYliy
Give mo hut a day, Dcvereux, and I will es- ' did the pilot persist in talking of it!’ 
say to raise tho money. Give me a week. Tlie | lie  resumed tlie subject, 
ship Volant, my last venture, is expected ere j ‘Tho hoy was washed from tho deck by a
the week is out. .  Give me but until her return, j wave just as she struck; it was dark and there row Cumberland, lie saw directly in the climi- 
Her cargo is uf ore and diamonds; if she comes , was no means of saving him.’ i nel ft light. l t  WM rngu*ded u8 thu 8j„nal of u
laden, ns I hope, 1 may meet ull demands, and j Dcvereux coldly replied; ' small cralt, which seemed to he anchored in tho
save, n t least, my honor. Givo mo hut time.’ i ‘Poor youth! I  am sorry!’ then turning to his nttrrow 0liuunol. I f  a craft, it was evidently
Wonder not then, that when God had called 
Abraham lie should become un object of espec­
ial regard to the sacred historian who, while 
relating the exploits of a renowned warrior in a 
brief sentence giu*s in minute detail the life of 
an humble and obscure patriarch. Think of 
this, and remember tha t whenever anything 
connects itself with God, it becomes immense­
ly great! Remember it for your oncouruge- 
ment; remember it for your admonition.— li fts -  
rojialinn Magazine.
DkcHifdi., Coo',. Tho imiiigeiTtlhiii of Pres- 
1'ioh occasions, attracted
___________________ an i.'iiuionso crowd to tlie Capitol, aud of courso,
K EEP OFF—KEEP OFF j seats in either of the Halls wore at a premium.
W e recollect once to lmve listened to a  mil- ! A .vo*-v sentlcmntfly attorney from this city, 
rativo from a boatman, which made u doep im- I b(-‘blK exceedingly anxious to reo u!1 that was 
pression oil our mind. And it was not without
its influence upon the heart of tlie narrator. I taKm8 “Uviintngo ol tnc contusion, on opening 
which was evident from ids very manner of 
pression. 11c said us he stood at tlr 
a steamer and guided her down the deep, nar.
to ho seen, and t" hour ull that was to bo hoard, 
taking advantage of the confusion, 
the Representatives hull, crowded in with the 
wheel of moll|bers, and very deliberately took Iris seat.— 
llis enjoyment of the honor was however destin­
ed to he short, for the tivgiiH eyes of the door 
keeper were early upon him, and rather uncor* 
imoiriouely sl owed Him tlie door. But our 
Iriend was not to he put down so easily; so
But tho creditor smiled as he replied, I previous occupation, ho shewed tlmt he desired
‘N otan  hour!’ 1 tlie ab se n c e  ol the pilot.’
‘ 'Jit, Dcvereux, lmvo some niorcy!’ aud .St J But the man still spoke,—
Victor sauk upon his knees, clasping his hands ; ‘They lmvo trioil all means of restoration, hut 
in agony. - I in vain; it is a pity, for lie is a fair youth, and
J u s t us the creditor opened his lips to reply, seems of gentle blood.’ 
u howling blast of wind shook the windows of j Now Duvoreux hecamu impatient. Why 
tho room, und moaned wildly down tho wido j should tho pilot lingor still, torinentiug him by 
chimney. Ho paused und sturted,— tho idle recital? Wlmt was all this th him?
•My son is at sea; God grant there he no Tlmt pilot repeated the lust sentence:— 
storm .’ ! ‘11° seems of gentle blood,’ nnd lie added;
Ho Upptoafchcd the casement, lie gazed mix- ‘ho is tlio only child ol his father.
iously forth. Evidently lie thought only of his ! Tbo ,dd lual1 laid dow“  1,i8 P0"  8t,uck by tbo 
young sailor, nothing of the suffering debtor at pertinacity of the pilot, and gazed a t him with 
. . ............. m 1 < > io r u m i r v .  A noisu wns hnnru hulow—
out of its place, aud the first impulse was to run 
the steamer directly over the signal aud tho hark 
it protected. But as the vessel neared the sig 
nul lire, a voice was hoard, with a correspond 
ing waive of the hand—“ Ite-p off—keep off!" 
After u m om ent’s struggle with his own fee! 
iugs, tlie pilot passed around tlie signal-light.— 
lie was very angry and poured forth a torrent 
of imprecattond upon tlie crew of tho supposed 
craft. But when ho reached tlio port below, lie 
was informed tlmt a huge none hud separated j
he deliberately walked up to tlio do a* of the 
.Senate C’lmmbcr and taking hold of the kr.oh 
was about to walk in, when lie was very 
politely inferino! tha‘ there was no admit 
taupe!
Attorney—I presume sir that the s.:uu rules 
vogurd'iig pi-i; ih-jn-d strangers apply to both 
houses.
Door-keeper- They do sir; your inf a iuutiuu 
is correct.
Attorney—Very well sir, 1 ha*o lull this mo
thoir -pla  e    e  m  , n  n  me ui i c u n  turu not n0W(, answered Deveroux. ‘1 ________________ _
W ys and thrown over the fence; every one erutiun for eael. other, as well as for their om- lluv0 ]unged for this l.our—sought it  curly and j his fiTet, Tlie debtor rose; u look of enquiry,
scorned to touch the forbidden fruit. Dr Wul- ploy era, u n i think uf the danger to tho lives of U te—lived hut fur it! You wronged mo once, I -That wind is fair fo rth e  Volant; Heaven a noise of foot, staggering as Uiough beneath a
ttren watched this state of affairs wi th wonder others, und of tho property ut stake a t ull times y t Victor, hut my revenge is at hand! Y es,1 solid her safe to po rt.’ j bdrdon—a noise ol many voices, speaking in
and admiration—Mr Burton with affectionate and more especially in all tlie more dangerous t |wy H|,uu be t |,;„0| t |,e disgrace of bonds, tlie | A vuieo was heard upon tlio quay beneath 
pride. Finally, when the apples were in a stato ‘ houses’. The proprietors of the various gun- ign„w i0y 0f the prison—proud, beautiful, be-
of thorough ripeness and mellowness1 tho Doe- powder mills all display thu same consideration juvud y t Victor! 1 ahull triumph now!’
tor signified to Mr Burton his wish tlmt the I for each other, and whenever any improvement jb)C8 tb() 0jd nmn nivut ipbj4 Victor
Oehulhirs would consider tlioso apples us their tending to k-ssen danger is discovered by cue, It 8i,j.jnk!ng, bendinghefote him,weary,curoworn, 
own ^property entirely, gatlior them all, and up- is immediately communicated to all othors. I wjtb du,.p |oc^9 bu 8treuked with white—
•propriate them to their own uses.
Ono morning in school Mr Burton told his 
pupils of Dr Waldron’s generous gift to them, 
uud udded warm pruiso uud uffectiouato com­
mendation indiiiduully und collectively for huv- in the ufternuon, winter and summer. ” 
ing so nohlv and luithfully resisted a daily temp­
tation. Glad smiles, uud mannered words of A youn2 bldy *“,kod uld RodSer tbo roa8on 
pleasure ran  round the schoolroom, hut there why a ma“ luwd bla Booond " ifu tbo )lu
was one heavy heart which gave forth no glad w“8 taken rather aback hy the question. It 
utterance; one young head drooped low th a t its wa“ a 1,lattor tbat 1,0 klluw uotbluS about> for 
long curls m ight hide its face and tho quick bu bad u11 bis lir'' in saying tlmt lie
fours starting caused hy the toucher's words. blul 1,0 •'Rerost the estate of wedlock, yet he
•W hat is the m atter with you, SophieV ask- ventured an answer. ‘Why. my dear,’ said lie
| Ultll Mill IV lUUIVO OM oulily
The wages of the lueu uro good, and the houra the world-broken unin. How is he worthy such 
vory short ; no artificial liglito are ever used in epithets!—proud, beautiful, beloved.' 
the works. They ull wash themselves — black But the old man speaking thus, looked not a t
‘Tlio Volant! tho Volant!’
Creditor aud debtor rushed to tlio window. 
•Wlmt of tlio Volant? wlmt news of tho Vo­
lunt? shouted St Victor from the casement, 
There was an eager group upon the quuy;-
liurried whispers.
‘They aro bringing tho drowned Bey here!’ 
said the pilot, us lie turned und departed.
With u sharp wild cry the old mini rose to his 
feet. The truth, with all its terror and its an­
guish, broke upon Iris soul ut once, lie had mur­
ed Annie who sat ut the same desk.
“ Nothing;” answered the girl with a sudden 
iiu rt, arid u quickly paling cheek “ Nothing, 
but my head aeliee ”  And in tru th  she looked 
so wan uud wretched than one mlglil well ho- 
jlicve her physically ill.
“ B ut you don’t seem glad a h it ,” said the tlio dry-goods store fur u hod comforter, aud re- 
jgcfiry Annie. “ I don’t believe ^ou have cvcu tuj-ued with one of the clerks
many had friends or relations ill thu expected i ed his own dear son.
vessel; some had shares iti the rich lVuightuge t j The old man lived lor many years uftor this
_____ ______ ___ _____ __________________  fifty telescopes Were levelled at the horizon a ; day, hut ho never uguin bocauio conscious of
white, aud bronze — nnd leuvo the nulls a t 4 1-21 |,is wunderlng uudiior; his ojcs were relied t o ! hundred voices were loud in assertion, denial, | what had passed; lit) was blessed beyond Iris do-
the bright smiling portrait, und to that lie ' conjecture; hut ull agreed in one point, thut u ( «ert, In complete forgetfulness.
8p(,ko. | vessel was in sight making towards the port. j Every day ho seated lumsolf opposite the
Deveroux continued— 1 ’’Tie the Volant, live days before Her time!’ , window tlmt looked upon the ocean.
‘Ah! St Victor, dost thou remember long! said un uld sailor, who had been gazing long; ‘The wind is rising,’ he would Say;
ago. when tliou vvert u young, guy gallant, and ' an I eagerly through Iris glass,*1 would swear to ! grant there bo no storm! My son Is a 
I hut a poor clerk in thy father’s prosperous! her top-gallant sails among a thousand.’ ‘ ’Tis j Then when the ...gl.t fell, ho would 
house! When you, the young heir wero but u the Volunt.’ ^
hoy. I was past tho oeaSoU of youth. W hen] ‘And l may yet he saved murmcred tho 
you attained your brilliant iuujurlty,l, Devereux, debtor.
was u muu of sober middle age. But I loved, 1 The creditor turned fiercely upon him
oh! passionately and loved; loved for the first ‘Triumph ye not -St Victor!’ he said, ‘she is
*1 suppose it is because a  man prefers a living 
wife.’
Mrs. Nicely bought a warming pan tlie other 
day. When she came Homo she saw Bridget, 
the servant girl, cooking griddle cakes in it.— 
This is thu same young lady who wus scut to
God
(Vum the mountain summit which hung over 11UCI1^  ,bu Representatives Hull, 
the margin of the beautiful river, and lodged Door-keeper Excuse me, me, sir; | i as) to
directly in the eiiuftriol. Tlmt tlio signal-fire , Wldk ltl' _ _____
und the voice of warning proeeeded front a sen- The N. V. Dutchman suvs, that t > hotter 
tinel, employed und stutiuued thereby some the condition cf this world, there should bo 
benevolent persons, who regarded the lives and • morn elmrity and less alms-giviug; niore ro.il 
property of their fellows. kindness and le.-s broken vietuuls. A good -
1 uliuito goodness 1ms lit the fire of truth, and imttired word is worth more l» some : u i tliua 
titters a warning voice to mariners, on every ' all tlie eohl potatoes tlmt were ever cooked.- 
rock tha t lifts ito head in the stream of life.— Deoplo who scud folks with a shilling and a 
We are often turned and saved from shipwreck slummed door will please copy, 
hy tho kind Providence of God, while tha t
Providence is mysterious and afflictive to u s — A I rcuehmau, stopping at a *.tv erii, us .od for 
Aud not until wo reach the port in safety will Faoob.
we fully uppreciuto tho design und the bonevo- ‘ 1 hero is no such person lore, said the laud-
lenoe wliioh prompted it. ; *or'b
---------------------------- | “ Tis not a person 1 vvaut, sure, hut do Leer
Crilard Against Vulgar Words. wormed with do poker.’
There is us much connection between tho W ell,’ answered urine host, that is Hip.’
words and tlie thoughts, as there Is between the  ^ Ah, ve.-, sau , y u a n  i i tig la . 1 me.ir( 
thoughts utld the words; tho latter are not only F hilip-
U»* expression of the former, but they have,a I A youug lady in the interior thinks of going
‘H i .  lute, l e a .  see tho w h i t e d  no longer t0 r0.tt0t u |,0Il the son! and Dave , to Califiu-nia to got umvrio4 IH, tH« rc-m- ,a tHan
- h u t  it the wind ,s Gur, he w.ll come to-mor- itains of tl.-ir corruption there. A young man | ^  ^  ^ ^  l W  ,b;„  uou,ltrv Lll) lu, ls 
row. Drovrniiig is a fearful death' God grout who allows himself to use one proluno or vul-
My soil Is ut soul* 
say,
there he no stor u .'
tit Victor gradually recovered from his cm
time, and even yet, St Victor, that love is here” ! j e t  fur away; the perils of the deep sea ore barrussme.it; and, gaining prudence from pest 
And 1.0 laid his withered baud upon llis heart! ‘ and between her present course and tins difficulties, became again the great merchant of
‘She was very beautiful uud good, the g irl, ' harbor the sands are shifting, and the rucks are Marseilles—the prosperous St Victor 
she accepted my suit; we should lmvo Ico n ] dangerous. Triumph not y a . ’ But his name and race are now extinct; and
happy, but you came. 1 need not tell you how ; But St A iotor wild with hope, heeded him not 
it was how soon the young, the dazzling St. and the old muu m uttering angry threats and
folks ‘rook th.* era He
run over by a train 
t o;»t of the wav
g.tr word, 1ms not only shown tlmt there is ti
foul Spot on his mind, hut by the utterance of I j blliu.[ 'l'uckor was late 
thut word lie extends thut spot uud iutlauios it, ] yj- Arkansas. ••(
till by indulgence, it will soon pollute uud ruin u ld  )) ui -pu0^cr -* 
the whole soul. Be careful of your words, u-
well us your thoughts. I f  you can contrel the ] Belfast, Ireland, annually exports I 
the splendor and wealth, uud tho prosperity of tongue, (bat no improper words are pronounced lions uf dollars w n l .o t  lii euv to the 
that groat house havo passed a.vuy forevoi ' by it, you will Soon be able to control the min'! j States
ROCKLAND GAZETTE FRIDAY, AUGUST 13. 1852.
rrom  Arthur’s Home Gazette.
The Stolen Apple.
"  Wdteh find piny, thm jd chirr not lino temptation.”
[ concluded .]
Immediately grandmother wn! full of solici­
tude nnd anxiety. Carrying her to hor own 
chamber, sho made her lie down upon the bed, 
while alio bathed with camphor the feverish, 
throbbing temples; hut all this did no good, the 
bodily illness arose from the mental sufieri" g ; ] t..... “» «lh«' ~|1,1 jS“, taiSnl.tr Ln!> n, ,i„ ti»»
r a s n !  ”  k  ~ 7 \  n r ,  a  % v. t o
better,"  snid Sophie fit length. The kind grand­
mother adjusted the pillows tenderly, and then
Capt. K idd's Treasure Found—Once More! 
The Ml Holly (N. J .)  Mirror tolls an almost
For the Itocklnnd Gazette. 
D kau D r . Your correspondent is per-
Wo Breakwater this year.
incredible storv that some of Capt. K idd 's1 A Petition of some eight hundred names 
treasure has been found among the pinos, and was sent to Congross at the beginning of tho , fo<,,,y ‘ "stomsbed, to find amongstbe many 
that the oeeupnnts of that region are in a stato present session, praying fur an appropriation I P“tron8 of tho Guxotte, one, ‘so reckless and
* -  t * r" ** — >....*  lj" ,o * -
this treasure, tho place to he imht-uted hy four breakwater in our harbor. This Petition was
FOLK DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
N e w  V o iik , Aug. 8. The steamship Pacific,
Estimate of Fashionable Happiness. I T er r ib le  T raordv . The Syracuse Journal 
The Duchess of St. Albans was a fascinating! gives the details of a double murder in the town
Capt. N > ,  arrived a t her duck at half-past 2 ' ^ ss\ ®f. ,»«"*«.  vv 1m married ] 0f  T rillion , N. Y. A daughter of Patrick 
. . .  i ur6t u lin k e r mid then u uuko. *5 lie imd scon r-» . > 1 1 .»n miqRinrr rot* sovcrnl dnvs
this morning. I poverty in the most trying as well ns the more DonoK,u,e bnd bcen m,88’"S " ,r *e J8’
ENGLAND. tulerahle of its shapes, and Was well prepared and ho asserts that she had been stolen hy .Mis.
Tho British Parliamentary elections are over, to judge of high hlc hy comparison. She thus Kinney. Mrs. Kinney, in company with her 
r  , umns to the advocacy of political cliques and with tho exception of fire seats yet to ho ro- spoke ol i t  in Imr memoirs— daughter, meeting D o n o g h u o  nonf his house,
liceii' lliscovofod “ W -^ -d  character in ‘ charge' | rttCt,0n*' This '.-‘'e  “.tonished | t»rn«d The ?bo e o n S -  o u ^n^ /icc ts-L  may "ay  cxlTem cs-of ’life"" , j sb* *» '«"> *b<“  sbc did " 0t Wiove 1,0
In iron X ihN But il w"9 ««* «Tx.rtcd in tho hill for the h ,r  f " ° r  ''" ^ n U -p to h a h ly  it did. I t would j ! < Kt e" ”L ,  is ^  y t l m n , " n ^  approach- m yad l'am l few, thcre.ore, can he better judge, *<>uld ever see his daugl, ter again
with their pick- prove,nont of Rivers and Harbors. This seems ! 1,ocn ^aMlying to many nt your readers, | inR nccura„y of any. It seems the
1 countenance his attempts to prostituto its co l-1
Upon this,
the number of of thu dillorcnco between great [poverty and j Donoghuo went into his bouse, nnd immedia-
went away, leaving Sophia alone, tail sho was 
ns unable to sleep as ever; the wild throbbing 
of her temples, and tho wilder throbbing ol her 
guilty hut remorseless heart, gave her no rest 
‘‘W hat shall I do! wlmt shall I do! she cx-
\ .  t>. N l r l l O I .v .......... E d i to r .
F r id a y  M orn ing , A ug. 13, IA.>2.
DOG DA’/ S —3Q0XS, fee.
, . . . . .  , , j . . • r ■ i , Dog-days can he no very thrifty season forclaimed in feverish despair, tossing Irom side to . . . .  .* ‘
side of the bed. A sudden thought came into the intellect. Men, at this tunc, seek the sim­
ilar n.iml, and sho half rose from the bed, but dy side of things, nnd if, by n rare streak of 
sho sank back again snudderingly, murmuring, luck, they think they can nfi'ird it, enjoy
“ I cannot d o it , I cannot do tha t.” l in t the
thought would not Dave her, it haunted | , e t ! lor 11 br,of period, relaxation from their labors, 
restless mind, nnd grew importunate and pci- Even ono s thoughts are languid, and if  they 
tinneimis, till ..t last she sprang out of the bed come forth at nil, come paining as though elms- 
with a resolute air, and the lips firmly comprcs- 0ll fl, ,m thcir rotvcats by the haying hounds 
Bed that said as plain ns words — I trill do •’ ’ »
iron bars projecting -ftoni t!ic earth lie  went referred to tfie Coniniltioe 
nnd found his dream icirlizcd. Two liundrcd 
,| forty thousand dollars imd been 
op to Monday night, buried
1 d out ith IMUII IJ1VIV* WI iilTura llliu llllioors. in is  SCCIIIS , - - - l ’"ft -j v.i iti.j* iu whiu-  11“ ..“ - .  ... I I ,  I* It" , . • -| ’ , 1 1  "  ---- ----- ---- -------
the more strange from the fact that the Hon. i h° n,8° ’Ctm ‘‘n*t,,m ,bcd’’’ . ^  ‘^ covering seats secured are 020. of whiel, arc Minis- f ^  ft^rns con"tittUD tDo el,iof nnd luos't inf-1 tel-v c,uno out " il>’ » s' 'ot K"n in bi" lmnd‘ and 
T. J . P .  Fuller, who represents tho eastern ills- ,n | £ ^ r  o T K  So' Z i n c S  be?wem, high and low states, i accom1eanied hy his wife, who had a rifle. Ho
trict of our State, was a member of tha t coin-!-, ° 'Vn I’!’ 10'1 " r inim,s- 1,9,t ,s which they ave’r is amply sufficient to carry on N<>: the signal, tho striking contrast is not in followed after Mrs. K., nnd coming up with her
Iln ,lmi> t0 pewevero in thrusting upon tlism i t |,c imtillRS8 of Ciovcrnmcnt. ‘ j the external circumstoncos, but tlm tot illy op- struck her a blow with tlia butt of bis gnu on
tho back of tho licnd, which felled her to tho 
ground, nnd as she fell, he struck her another 
blow which broke her neck, lie then snatched
•Some gentlemen who go 
loud in their clamors in favor of aiding the 
construction of a rail-road from Canton to J e ­
rusalem, or the fitting out of tin expedition to ex­
plore the volcanoes of the moon, should such 
propositions ho made; hut w hen any assistance 
is asked for their turn Stale, they are so seK-sne- 
rilising, so magnanimous, as not to pi ess upon 
the attention of Congress hor reasonable and
Searching,for n Imun-t. she tied it on, and steal- j <>* Printe™' t(* n1,out i j „ t claims, and for their disinterestedness theyingout ol a side door into the liassago, sho left ; Uio hinders ol ones seclusion, and leave no*
tho house without nttraidbi;; tho iiotTco of any ' rest to the liinlis, nor scarcely sleep to tho won- ' nr° ' rcfll|ent,y presented with a ‘‘rich living at 
ono. Towards the wo.-ds, tho same wood | rv PV0 ! tho public crih; of Course nothing could ho muro
No great work could ever have been origina- doserved 1\ e do not even insinuate tha t Mr. 
t -d under tho baleful influence of the Dog star. Fuller is such a gentleman; O, no, Brutus is an
where we first saw her—sho directed her steps 
nnd soon her chih';sh firm was Inst to view 
amongst deep shades of tho beautiful wood. A 
strange impulse led her on to a certain spot in The keen caring winds, and the clear bright honorable man.
the wo.als, and a strang! instinct told her th a t san give nerve to the power of thought, and | Mr. Smart, however, did all that could have 
he whom h-lio i. n g it was there. Sne knew- cnorw. to tho fnreo of expression, and nut the been done under the circumstances. I t  will he 
tha t Mr. Burton loved to Im.-or among the cool r - 1 1 , i n- i
shadows and waving foliage of the p leasan t1 " 'l,rm snlphurious atmosphere, surcharged with ;stcn t,m t 1,0 ofif-red an amendment, hut like a 
wood—she herself had often been Ids cotnpan-1 mists and thick clouds.which dim the sunshine, Urge number of others, offered, by some ol the 
ion, bis favorite little companion, sitting upnn ! „nj  muko tlio earth and sky appear as though ! ablest men in the House, it was not accepted.
tho moss-b'd, and listening to Uio low, breezy tI,rouiil, a  smoked class with which people I'Fhcro can bo no doubt, however but tha t weinUrmnr of the Wind in tho pines, tho •many im uu„i| u mu wvu giuas, won w mui pvopu,, ...................
fingered breeze, harping upon a thousand ! somotim s look nt tho sun in oelipsc. 
strings,' lie  had told her of so many holy and In our northern clime, nt this season, 
beautiful things, opening quito little now' t sin Christian propriety,
world to her young nnd susci'iitndo imagination , . ,, . , , , ‘ , .
—nnd she loved him so dearly, and she had *lb;‘>tiy unwell, or a t least, to feel restless, and 
thought sho could never do anything to dis- j sigh
tilonse him. But sue had forg. l t an to ‘watch For a lmlsi- In sotno vnsi wllilsrnen, 
and pray,’ she had yielded to the temptation J  sOT^tieli'i.tn-s.eo'iitxuliy «r shade, 
the petty, trilling temptation of a mellow app le! ltum-ti
upon the tiOe, and now! 8he sat down nnd | ll8 Cowper in wailing over tho miseries of war
cried bitterly, ber houvt tielicu so. And s h e 1 . 5 ■, , .. , *1 1 1 1 * 1  1 r men tlmt this unnrniiriutinn ouulit to Ik* limdetvno .1; -ntiv-i1,,0,1 iim f. r ti,,. i . <! vr-*.f•)•... 1 thn would Uoubtles8 have said, Imd he thought oT,' . . , H  l,au. 11 , & , 11was (liMipponiteu loo, tui blie Iuul lcncnuil tn o ^  r  ^ n , that this House >ull take the liberty to act,
Rccluled spot—shut in b} an undergrowth of, it. There is something gloriously refreshing whether tho Department has acted or not. 1 
myrtle, the wild, e.imhing grape \ines, and von-, just now, in the thought of the way-back woods ' wish to say that I have received a petition, and 
den d coal and refreshing hy t lie shallow stream- 1 , . . , ,. . . .  v , . . nresented it to this House of sonm ni.rl.flet tha t rippled on through th-- muss and leru*. ,1,,d '"ountiuns, where, 'Iwnuld ho doing no v.- P< tins m.e. amno eight bun
hut he was not t'oere tili.-r all. bhe frit us iI*i olenee to the feelings ol the must industrious,
„ _____ , _ . the ride from his wife, and shut tho daughter of
we Cnmplair.cd of nobody's regards. IIo has a volley into the crowd, killing 8, and seriously present hour; ami to these they give themselves , ,  Up,,,! llonmrlinn -,i_
riifiit to le-' ird the nomination ns he chooses- injuring several others. Tho Soldiers fired ii, up with the keenest relish. Look a t tho circles M-is. ixinnoy, oeau. uonogi.ue wu. sliort^ nr-
light to regard the nomnaili. n ns lio chooses, ai,||-.dot<? tleo  ^ ,lI1(i it is 8lli(l without oinlers. The >» wlneh I now move. Can anything be more rested, when Ins son discovered to the officers
wo only claimed the same right fur others, and ftffi,jr h a s  oxdtctl much fueling in the coinniuni- weary, stale, flat and unprohtublo tiiaii their tho whereabouts of the missing child. Sho
have yet to loam, it is not respectable for them ty. ' "'hole course oNile! D hy, one might as well )mJ 1)Cen cmifincj  [,y her inhuman father in a
to cni .y it. On Saturday last, tho submarine telegraph hu hi the tread mill as toiling in the Ntii| id, ... „ i ™  i :n
Wc cumnl nncd tin t  under tho (liff of ncu ' waa  ^ 8UCi*»»8sl\llly honouth th .« clnfruud ho- monotonous round ol wliut tuoy c;tll pleasure; *'* 0 U( ,l ° ? n n 1
\ c conij lamed, that undoi tho flag of noai- nvupn Donaghadee and Fort Patrick, Scotland, ljllt which is, in lact, v ry cheerless and heavy M hen tho child was hrmight into her father s,
trality, ho smug gleet into the eoluins of the Gu- |>ut it is not yot upon to tho public. "o ik  Pleasure indeed! when all merriment, pro,cnee, he demanded tha t his hands might bo
zetto, “ n political communication,'' in which ho It is again rumored that changes aro about to all hilarity, ull indulgence ol uur natural emo- |[|l0rilted so tha t he could hill her. Lie is con-
‘•misroprcBontod tho principles,and purposes, or he made in the Cabinet, hy the appointment or *iuns, if they lie of a j^ o iis  nature, are declur- . ,  , ’ ,
, ,.,. , , , ,. , , ,  , , , , , ,  | ,, Lord Mahacsury as Ambassador to Paris. Lord, “d to he vulgar, lliere can be no cordiality ctacrcu porlcctly snne.
n political convention held a t 1 oitlaml on tlio ( .,IW|,,V tl)(, |,;llst) „lui t |10 p,n t foilio of "here them is so much exc ushoiu-ss. No! all ,
29th of Juno last. Foivi^n AOMis to ho hestowrd on Lord Strut- *s colilness, roservo aud universal tnnui, oven Mi:r..\xciioLY Suicidk. MiSBiIariettc E. Ilnlo,
Tlio lullowhig is the second resolution passed lord, hr tier known as ir Stratford Canning. j where tins Btarehuess ol niumiers is unaccoiii- aged 25 destroyed liorsilf by taking laudanum,
at that convention:— The Ameiiean laiilt yacht Truant, belonging pnniod by any-Very strict rigor in matters of a t Winslow, in this stats on tho 3rd lust. Sim
to Mr Grinnul. came in from the Liverpool yacht conduct. Look now. at those quadrille dancers
’tis no 
to bo
i w iili their lieutcd breath might never
shall get the appropriation a t no very remote 
future time. ***
Mi. SMART offered the followingamondmont:
For the construction ol a bieiikwnter .it the month ol 
Ilockliuiil harbor, in ibc State of .Muinc, XJ.^ OOU.
Mr. 8 said: There has been no estimate
submitted lor this appropriation, but I have yet 
to learn that we sit hero as a House of Repre­
sentatives, merely to l-ecord the edicts of a De­
partment. I think, sir, if I can s-stisly gcntle-
Jo»l
tne moss-! i d, and sobbing as if her very heart 
would break.
“ Why, So: hie, my dear child!’’ said some o-c 
suddenly, in a tone of anxious solicitude; and 




“ What is it that troubles my liltlo Sophie so?” 
lio asked tondi i-ly, pushing away the long curls 
from hor flushed forehead, and pressing his lips 
fondly to it.
Well' ftopnio told him. Slipping from his 
circling embrace, and the stq port of his arms, 
she sunk down upon tho moss at his feet, crouch­
ing there in the depth of humiliation, and told 
him of tho sin she had committed, ii-ov she 
laid broken her pr anise made to him— luiw she 
laid forgotten tou command "Thou shall not 
cord ,” aud t'.as  been tempted to break the 
command “ Thou shall not steal." And when 
she thought tin eye was upon hor, she had pul­
led tho mellow apple, and fallen into sin. mere­
ly for such a paltry gratification as that. The 
child littered no wolds of [ eniteiiec. no prom- 
iso of amendment no petitions for forgivenuess 
■—sho was too frightened and wretched for 
tha t, and she only hid her face when the story 
waa told, and tii -d to d a  lie lank the heavy sobs 1 
tha t kept struggling up to her lips with Rightful 
force.
And Mr. Biir:ai\— ho did not spurn the child, 
lie did - ot push tier from him with cold and 
scornful words, and haughty reproof. -N’-d lie 
saw the great Buffering and tho grout sorrow, 
and lie lilted hor Irmn the earth and folded her 
closely to his bosom—elo.-oly that nothing should 
separate them; and then lie said seriously and 
s.idlv, but yet I ivingly: —
“ You have indeed sinned grievously, Sophie, 
but then the net of confession shows sincere 
penitence—and Ml’ we confess our sins, Jle is 
faithful r.nd just to Im-givo us our sins, and
r (i riutujl. (!ittuo in fro  tlio Livcmool v.iciit '-‘ iiu ct. u  o , at tiiosu (itiauri lo tlanucrs . . .  , , . , , . . .
2. R esolved, - T hat tho attem pt of a Demo- r„cu „n Sllturday, and -  lined her owner a piece 1 >" tho other room. They have been supping; ll-“1 1>cel> melancholy, and especially so
3rnt«.o Caucus of the lust Legislature, to make 0f ^ t o .  * have been drinking ub much olunnpugiio as they during the last six months of her life. On
nominations to ho supported by the people, FRANCE. I liked; tho hand is capital; the men are young; Monday, snvs Tho Wntcrville
H m irpuw ^?after a ineoting'of tho St-lte’uom’ JJ'« ^ 'C ^ h  papers are full o! tho ceromnni. s i ^ ^ ^ ''^ ,^ '11 .V '^\uovcW1.’u 1 s.mh '"solemn Wttturvil!#’ bou«1,t 11
nnttee Imd been called, was a palpable usurpa- , llttcll<md the 1 resident s return Irom 11 n ,, di-a->*itia t emsulves laudanum, returned to hor 1
cun' novor°suhmit . 'Vl,IC*1 th° I’001'le roJSfvo'lfiui on ’i d r j . K ^ S . r t M n "  through the most irksume task m "the world!— changed her dress far a murni
. . .  her. ,l diflorent tiling was a country tkinue an umhrclla entered the nean
Judge Fuller, who presided over that Con- Ttloru aro aj,ain ,Mllj  whispers, that the f i le  
vention, on taking the chair, remarked; ‘‘tho on tho lo th  J u ly . Napoleon's birthday, will nut 
only inducement which led mo into this move- pass over w ithout some attem pt a t a coup <lc
moat, was, because I saw, that unless sumo claL , . , .  . .  ,, , ,  .. , . I lie approaching marriage of tho President
new step was taken, tho Democratic party m tho j8 now spoken uf ,.s a fixed Get. The 1 ,dy is 
State of Maine must go into a minority. So not the princess Dovasn, hut mother Baden 
far as it concerns Gov. Hubbard, I respect tlio princess, grand-daughter oi Eugunc Beauliarn- 
, , . ois. b!ie is a protestant, imt will make nro-mnn, hut have no respect for the nomination—  „f  t ,|0 j .01nan Catholio lllitlli j,,.;,,' tl|
1 have come here to proles! against it; lie  said llt!r union.
lied names, asking fur this appropriation 
That petition was rclerrod to the Committee on
Commerce. I believe no action 1ms been hud [11 word against the Liquor Law 
upon it hy tha t committee.
Some political arrests were made in Strnsbuig 
tho same during tile President's visit.
M. Lemornc, formerly Consul at Alexandria, 
Egypt, is i [-pointed Charge de Affairs of France, 
a t Bueynos Ayers.
Another hatch of tho ingot of gold b itten
she wished to tell him all, but now sho could. to say one might for n short season retire,
not do it ; he was not. there, and she wept in ' , ., ,, . . . , i  i i r 1 • I t'io w cc Rri-cn in-ilk, the sly green iicnk,despairing wretchedness, burying her lace in Th« wccslv peak for me:
• I "  tiurt- an v.in-nt uioin’ hri«iu mid hruwii
i t i i. Ami tin? wind is fresh mui In r.
1 m i r i' o  ' i i . .  Wlnirn 1 w eave wild weeds, and out o’rccds, ; luc tio oluM  :\ ^ Kent- wms»ie.s m« i lay;
ddciily, in a tone of anxious solicitude; and A Tiiouai t!iJ'hr v''lc.''h,ir,i'",,r"'i,ri,‘iby
fo u sprung lions 11 a- .-.-i.,iix,ii...nH-r. »y, 1 gilffioB.OOO. A fair aiipropriatioh would give! “ V  V .7 " '. '.  was lUtinj
> recumh-ont position, and tho next mu- as another poet, and not Cowper did sing, and Imr .-koO.UUO out of tha t sum. 1 will frankly 11^,nv0 1 hisistatem ent, tha t the only ba_
.-nt lay sobbing hysterically in Mr. Burton's no mistake. Wo verily believe’twould not bo (s.iy. I cannot vote for a hill so unjust to my ! prineipio” of tha t Convention was opposition It is st:
Now if  vnur corrcsponcnt can reconcile the tlle story that..m other fillihustcring expedition 
• 1 il g out in the United States against Cu
the most wicked of crimes, for the laborers i 
cities,—including those who work about the
not a word against the Liquor I,aw.
D r. R ofcrt A. Coney followed in 
strain and lie said not one word against the Li­
quor Law.
Hon. W. B S Moore addressed tho Conven­
tion in exceedingly duqiinet terms. lie  said not emigrants, sailed from Havre on Saturday, m
the ship Magellan, fur California.
1 Accounts irom the department describe the 
_ Aimer Shaw, Esq., of Portland, said: ‘wo ravages occasioned by the l-eeent storms in the
1 oiler this iimcndiiiaiit in good faith, ""<1 repudiate the nomination of John Hubbard as Aisno particularly. Great damage was dune, 
hope it will puss. I will say to the House, that ; ‘ . , < <p \iv
the State ol Maine has loss in this appropriation ! n,,t l,mdlnK uPon 118 ln tho lc!ist Posslljl°  ^ A I‘N'
bill tiian almost any other Stattuin the Union. I greo. IV o reject it entirely.”  Tho ‘Madrid Gazette’ officially contradicts
Slie has only SLO.OtIO out of an uppropriation of 
§1,500,000.  lair appropriation ould c i te 1
huoycj lacts wiui ins euuuiDunb, unit uiu • unij
c le if ated tha t Count Lavrado, the Spanish 
State. • '  I to the Liquor Law, wo, for his credit, should minister in London, is to lie sent on a mission
To tiio harbor or Rook’.ind, I desire to ca ll, i , , sml t,;,,, a,. ;t t i.„ fants ,.,,,,‘r-i. to UTin Migual to iiegociato for a renunciation
the attention of gentlemen. Rockland is a ' ' ‘ of tlio claims of the latter to the crown oi Por
wharves and in stables; those in stores, hanks, 'commercial and lime-burning town of nearly j d,et tllC declaration. tugal.




the young idea how to take aim anil shoot; and cities and towns on thi­
every budv, except the pour Doctors who must 41' *!n b ^
stay a t homo to t ike care of those who are left, p|,u |iui-fi,,r is now exposed to easterly and ,n Uuhhar... a man addicted to toe liberal c,.Uj (,jon the volcano a t Ithu do Fogo.
viz: tiioinselvos,— to leave their business, full southeasterly storm-, hy which vessels are often i usu nrdenW pirit, from principle and in prac• Cape do \ ordo Islands,oeeured lately—ilato not
tlu-eo wet Us, and go out on to tlio hills, tlrrou-di aslmro, and great lu»ses sustained.— lice, as tho Temperance Candidate, the President specified.
the woods, and over the fields of tho country, •S!,,U-'* the Lu-oost. size .no hoilt .* t Rockland, and nominee of a Temperance Convention!—
and more lime is mamilaetared and exported w, • • , ,,  • , , ,
and breath for a space, in an atmosphere not Irom this town, than Irom anv other town | l,ls 19 a nnw fn n g k d  kind or temperance doc- 
full or dust and sweat and toil. They would tho United States. I establish, then, I think, j trine, which wo for one, aro too stupid to ap-
rccruit tliemsclvcs ami in the long ran make 11 strong ease, and I ask gentlemen of this com- predate. Thero may he consistency in his rea-
more money, (think of Hint!) and though they [‘.‘.‘“ I'e .‘F t V . o ' l  a ,n in- '  !,ut !t is ,iko music iu 11 tin l1!l" _ lm rd
might not add a cubit to their physical stature, can satisly tnis House tha t the appropriation no got nt. . . , .
vet they would add a few days of comfort to tho sbmild beiumle, 1 ask the House to make i t , 1 In8U!i,d of "dl,or,nS l " tho 01'igmal issue, 
long season of toil and perch.-mee. when tho “nd !lot S"„‘° 11 R'treau. and ask tlieiii fi.r their your correspondent lias triaugularized, in u long
opinion, llto  opinion of tliis llutiso^ is worth j and studiud ciTn't in support of what ho calls, 
so ne'.liiiig upon a question of tliis kind, ami if 
i in..Ite out a use demanding tl.o appropriation,
1 • - 1' » -  " ....... to give mo this nppriqiriaiion. 1 D octors political consisteney; hut those are is-
se who praetieo at the bar, (lawyers, not must flourishing towns in Maine. Tho luirbur and supporter of Temperance from his youth, under quarantine: restrictions at Lislnm.
, , , , , ul Rockland is situated on the southwest nurt • ■ . , A I rem-li gi'iitleinan named Barher, who pro-
ers;) those who keep tho pooplo asleep in of ].enM , t Bay, and is tho last town a t ' l,r,n" l> e ,,nd l,,ar,'cr, H denounc.d hy ynur nil8C8 t(| fine of steamers between
3ting-liouses on Sundays; those who teach which vessels touch in proceeding Irom the 1 cor',(-‘sp"dent as tho nominee of a Rum Conven- N'.mtes nml a port of the United States, calling
> Pemiliscot liav'and riv- tion, not worthy to bn supported hy respectable at Lisbon, lias petitioned tlio government to ex 
Huston, New York, and men,” while h* applauds the nomination of u]»pt his ships fromi inaratime dues, llie jieti
tlon is under uonsideration.
Tlio London Times, in remarking on the char­
acter of Henry d a y , says—“ Whatever deino-
in my younger days!”
tr  du c   iiilirell  t r  t  rest wood. In the 
centre of tlio grove she mftdo a neat bed of 
lilt; Yacht Axkiuca. He Iilaquicer, the pro- houghs under some hemlock trees, spxead tho 
sent owner of tlio yacht America, lias address- umbrella over her head, placed her bonnet for 
ed a  letter to tii? London Times, enclosing a a pillow, and drinking nearly all the laudanum, 
statement ul her sailing qualities, which have corked the phial and put it into her bosom!— 
been tested hy distances um-imtiag to 7U78 Ilcr Teet were crossed, hor arms folded on hci 
mil, s sineo leaving Plymouth harbor, on the breast, and her handkerchief tied under her 
27th nf Novomlior last, lie says ho is “ fully chin. Such was her situation when found, at 
satisfied with her in every respect—nay more, 10 o'clock at night She was alive, and b reath- 
when under sail sho has exceeded my most san- ing like one in a heavy sleep, 
guino expectations. Her admirable behavior
under very trying circumstances of wind and Fat l A cm nvr. A sad accident, the result 
weather lias been made manifest during the last of rcoUcss 0 ' ' urrod nt Ellsworth, 8th
winter to many practical seamen uf the Malta i,,st Almira Townsend, 18 ye rs of ago dough- 
squadron. Moreover, such is the economy of tcr <,( Jacob Townsend, while returning 
her rig that sho has been distina-uishcil |,v an bolnu From meeting, was knocked down hy iv 
almost total absence of repairs during her Into 'u"'sui driven hy a young man named Jefferson 
protracted cruise.”  Fries, and so seriously injured, that she lived
----  ; hut about 2(1 minutes. Tho accident occurred
N aval—P ortsskilth, Ya , Aug. 0. The ilt Reed's Brook, about live miles from the c.’ii-
sloop-of-wnr Cayenno has just been towed fro of the town. Fries had h e n  stopped hut u
down to the naval anchorage, havin'' been re- s!im't time before, aud told that if lie persisted 
diiekod. ; in such furious driving, he would kill some one,
The frigate Columbia is in the stream, but lmt ho replied that he did not care if he did 
will go into tlio dry dock this afternoon. hill anybody. The girl had turned to look he-
The repairs of the frigate Savannah are pro- hind her, nnd just as ITii s approached, ho np-
gressing rapidly. She will ho ready in about 1 h “J the whip to tho horse, wl.ioli onus d P e
50 days after tho Savannah. Tho sloop-of-war “" i|llil' to sheer suddenly, and produced the 
St Louis is boro awaiting orders. She goes to 1 ,ni-'l»ncholly result. Tho shaft stmek her in 
the Mediterranean under Commander Duncan tbo stH," ll(-'h. thimving her under the wheels, 
X. Ingraham, and will join Com. S trlii'd iam 's! and her head was badly bruised. Fries was 
squadron. Thu steamship Puwhattun is° ready «-Dt-rcihotidod and omveyed to jail, 
ha sea, and her officers have been ordered to ro- j g y A  certain editor, in commenting upon tlio 
1> a t  by the 10th oi the month. She is ties tin- ( statements that diseases may ho eouninmieuted 
ed lor toe fishing hunks. I by hank notes, remarks very coolly that his su'i-
A St. Johns, N. B. paper states tha t du.-in- ! 60l'ibors ,10u<1 nut m'gleet to “ pay up” on that 
the suiiinior moiitlis nmro th a n ‘20,000 vessels uuuount, as ho is willing to run his risk of
that way. On tho 
are
erntiu institutions may have done for tlio United | are constantly engaged in tlio fisheries. ‘Tlio “ catching” anythin - ... v^ „
States, they have apparently failed to perpotu- j JJj? u J S “p;ll,1'l;;,,« J1;0 ™"st f  VrU'™ Kd‘ otl.er Imml, ho fears^"hut ir tho hunk hills 
ate or i.-prodm-e tha t lofty character for politi- IIII1,1!.rl;in,[ 8f;,llts; itrf  is iS re d u lo "^ H m ic e s t 1U)t Fortheoming, tho shoriff will catch him. 
enl principle and personal dignity which gave j mucUcroflishing grounds. Here alone tho fluot1 
the earlier American statesman their place in | olton amounts to guot) sail, although generally 1 SnutAnv P l-nisiimknt. A man was cauglit
winter time shall e-aiie, h ive a few groen 
wherowit.li to refresh the memory, and 




history.”  As yet there has been produced by
,, , , ., American institutions our shuro of tiiis loftythe regularity of the nomination and the , . ,,  *eliaraeter. Thirty years ago Henry Clay was
i , ,.i......I,................ . I claim it, in the name iif u Stale tlmt Ims boon sues, foreign to tlio controversy, nnd we shallp\ u u s  t» olieer t icir hearts, wlien iratlicreu in , i . . - . ,  , -*' °  dealt unjustly hy m this lull, m my judgm ent, nut di:
circle around the licurtli fires of winter.
The old follow who made tlie primer was 
right, when he said in language iik simple as in­
fancy, yet profound as philosophy, tha t—
. . . .   ^  ^ n —  ..... -iseuss them until ho can show, tlmt at
1 claim it because it is an meritorious a easu as r .. . ,, ,,
i „  c . .  , ... ,■ , , tlie oxpirati in of tho current year, I)r I.can lie tuuud ll-om the Inst lino ol tho hid to . 1 , J
the last. I " il l not hnvo enjoyed the samo term of office
Tlicro is another liarhov in tlio district which t,m t ot,,er Democratic Governors havo cnjtiyocl,
fin.niKn mm iv ,»v. *>tl in-ill.rt Vuv n wi,l |u  u i i i i . r i i ii i m I r^pn*aent (tho harb »r oi .Soarsport) which has ' >iz: three consecutive years, o rs ito u s to u s /? !-ueaitbo uh iifiu .til umi];uteoubnt>s. i nr then ^AU work und no play makes Jack ti dull hoy,*’ i„.t , i | . in t i, .r ,i ( „ ! , . . , , , , .
bo it  from mo, s j weak and erring invself. to t • i *n 11 * * * t .u t .u e  pioMdetl ior g fc instance where tho oflico Ims been claimedi i  | | , *.., .  I*. >M1 , ; 7 t , • ’ , ! a Kur.tcnco as rcjJeto with tru th , as a cherry in this bill; and if riverain harbor h i s  tiro to • r , 1 \ • . , T . , .withhold icy I'll7,"(Mi ,-R from another weak , . . 1 , J 1 i, , , H r  ^  , •n r on tho fourth year, l»y virtue ol Legislative
and errin ' I f-i-ive you fiocjv and w* will s^°nc with moat; to Hay and prove which—a t hope the citizuriH of Searsport will for- . * . ~tuiu uiMii ,. 1 i 0 i 1 k t v . \mii . * 1 ward their petitions to Cun-res*. The citizens nomination, ho had bettor done with this cryask God to forgive and help von henceforward : thing soir-evidont— many labor vr.f. .v.nma lmm .............. | .m i w u n u u i i i pi u  . iiiu  umunt>| j
written whole bo
their webs across, tlio next fifty yours, durii
not more thought of than some of those now- 
on tho stage; and thirty  years lienee, when char­
acter has had time to mature, and service to he 
pcrlonned, names now little regarded will stand
nut more than 200 to <1(111 vessels sail in compu- stealing a t .Johnston's Bar. ('ah, 12 men were 
ny. At night,when the fleet is safely anchored, summoned,_he was found guilty, and hung oil a 
the lanterns lighted on each vessel and swim-' truc—ull within 15 minutes.
mi’un !!mm been ’ •' ”7  h.° U h- f ' £  A gulden rule for a young lady is. to con- 
1-iians -ill triiiiMii.il i l' i"  1,1 '/'l’080’ " ll ‘ lts verso always with your female friends us ir a lamps all trimmed and hurtling.’ gentleman were or the party; and with young
t Sumo sarcastic writer has remarked th a t-  “S •>'“Ur fumiUo 0o,,llM"io"s wcru Pr0'
-‘With fuiir niotiillie fiiiiililieations n man may*
out in their true proportions. I t  is hut yester- he pretty sure ul unit Id v success. These are— He who has must of heart knows most of 
day tlmt the Times was lamenting tl.e death of ,“il1v!,r Iin l,^ . to,t1p!":* J ,r',8s 8<’n 'u"''
t.. w- tch -id ' Ti....  ti,- ■ ,n n,-u-i.,«i«i im m l’.' -.7 i , , ......”. .......................“I Uoukluiid luive I'Kititioned, mid I ask, tit this ' ubout “ usage” and “regular nominatiims.to wateli nntt [iay , tlmt you may resist tompta-I ritte  li lo oks for tlio spiders to stretch time, tlmt their prayer lie grunted.
in his face, and iron in his heart.”  With those, 
nglaud, and asking who thero a man would he tolerably well prepared to make
' we must acknowledge.
"iels-al that We w aiid reeinii- 
'ncuil in id-iiii.ai t > the ahuvo, tin India-rubber 
eoiiM-ienca.
great men m
were to fill tl.o [daces nf tho men of former1 Lis \v..y in lil
this world m s
.,  .  | But no—tho usage tha t ln.s satisfied others,
Kneeling down upon tho moss bed with So- i T "  uuy yeurs, miring Mr M A M IN . Mr. n a d rn .a u .1  am op- wi|[ ,10t sutialy tHo D r.;—he must lmvo another
nhio hy his side and ivme hut God to he ir | ! tho whole uf which time the prolano eyes of l,l'-‘’| |l to the iimendincnt ofloru I hy the gentle- . . . . . .. .■ - . . - . . . . - , ... 1 (i-.itn Mi,in,i l ,i.......t o| [lose it so much from LcgwhtDvo nmulnntion, m defiance pi the fctatu
In i.A  or* Kei.iuidx. At a court martial lately 
held at Shcorness, on C’a|itain Hope, tho follow-
, • . • , , , i oi . a e. 1 do no  (ii-niis  it  ueir fr  (^ lati  oml iithm, In l o of t o S o .............................. ........ — ing ditlltigH'p took place hotwocn oua of tho wit-
: ; ; ^ : ‘n b ^ f f m t e ’n'a 1 ,W‘. T V.,;r ll,u,r sanctlty b-V “ny vuI- the amount ho requires, as from the sin.,,la fact CM.iimiUee, and tl.e manifest wishes of a large u,,d nurtur0 “»d olu‘m b  ,t; “ " ‘1 th« court
days. Occasions will always show who th-so 
men are, and this cannot appear until these 
occasions nriso. Domucrutie institutions, so 
far from (ailing to reproduce lofty character, 
are, of ull institutions, those which must direct
A hard t a s k .—The man who was appointed 
lint 11 CIMml|tttou to inquire into his own conduct, 
has roi.urted in part, and asked for power to 
send for pers ms and papers. He says if ho 
had known how "much there was to do ho never 
would have undertaken the job.
ing, out of ti e 119 delegates entitled to eeats
g:.r curiosity to pry into the profound sapience that 1 tint desirous to seu some [duces left out of portion of tho Democratic party, mitwithstund 
ol toeir pages. tins lall, ior tho purpose oi giving foreo mid
B eh a v e  said in effect, tlmt no great work power to pass one nther hill, which 1 hope to 
could have had its origin at this stupid season tuu introduced into this House ut its next si 
of the year. But it must he these abused d
............................ . .................................... ................  nomination.
lie  “ would inform us,” tha t Judge Uiand-
there is nu better proof uf this than the crowd 
of Americans who, us statesmen or scholars,
Mon, for idiom tho same amount. 1 consider majority—so much for the "regularity” 
. . . . . .  Unit the friends of tho improvements of our
days winch lmvo been Irmtlul m a certain spe- harbors uiid livers have heretofore done much
I , ! eies oF literature tha t appoars to have obtained towards defeating ull such measures hy adding
amendments to any reported hill until the cl** “ “Urt0 Fuller, lion. \\ . B. S. Moore, lion.
in that caucus, he received but fiO votes; a hare !'0r“US ur e*vlll.m«—In tho pulpit, a t tho Imr, !
, in almost every walk ol life, exhibit attainments ul tho , , , , . 1and charaet r that grace the stations they oc­
cupy, and make fine illustrations of tho ropro-1 
duoing power of deuimratie institutions.— Bos 
ton Stan sman.
‘Aio you u Catholic!” 
“ No, s ir .”
“ Are you a P rotestant!” 
“ No, sir.”
“ Wlmt are you then!” 
“ Captain ol the fore-top.'’
former advices.
rayed tlmt tl
lie forgiven. S phi- ruse up, feeling like u dif 
1'eront creatin',-; .-dm was enabled to Link down 
with a sea ei.irg, self-i x.iinining eye into the 
tvouhled depths of her heart, and see its sin­
fulness, its vain, w -.k, worthless sidf-riglitenus- 
ne-s! By t!m power mid mercy of God was 
sho brought out of darkness into marvellous 
light.
lajt none scorn the religion of a child.
telling you a trno story now; and Sophie w ill 5e/nc prevalence, solely through tho agency of ' . - .
hi alter ye rs, Mr sho is yet hut a child, look insatiable book-makers,— wo menu those milk- i . . 1' '0 sYL>rge, urn .dso. embracing Mr. Cary, and others, who composed tlmt Con-
hack to that ovcifin^ mm.miL in the lonely wood, Vvnt«P m h-itl.-x*; v mi 1 . wi.. »; , 8o ui.mv locutions »l a doubtful national char- volition aro not respectable moil! Woll. now,
in poiiitonce and ; r .-v r, as tin* b l^ e d  era of, bl“i Kodurti.ms, a« use- actor, Unit no Bane mu.i could vote or them. thi8 . ; u it ,.avo 1IlttU,  thum fdol exeoediiiLdv fool
her life, when first she could lift up her h e a r t! Ioss “8 thoJ  «re aemeloM, generally called hy F am confident, sir, that tl.o real friends of “ l' li FLum lee exceedingly I ...I 
mul say— j s.mio such pioua itumo, ad “  \dvico to tho t ,l1,8 IIUI6tffi,ue U1 to tlio point ol bub- n *1 *» they saw it ami knew its author. Jhuy Town, brln
My ^ th c r ,  thou art the Guide of „,y youth '”  | Young,”  “ Young Gentleman's Guide," “ Young S E  S  X t l  l e i J l a A p m . m i :  ,’“V° mttl,° ™ 7  r T ^ 0. 1 “ w
I havo little sympathy .for machinery; the 
action of machines ul' greet power 
rifies me hy in  impus.-ihility. Th 
nbovo all employed for heating out 
which d i so to mi ul.iiming extent, 
these may happen to fu-ite but warn
teeth , onoo sol.;.d tho thing must pass throikh ’ requlro strong moat and not gruol to thrive upon ........ ... ........................... h *• .■» « ■ ..........................  . - ......... -  -  ............... ........  .............................  sail irom n..tiiumru, haviuirmi hoard-ill Llm'mi
a hole moro ur less great io,vai ls which ail - g r e a t  truths and principles, and not tho de- to 'iho interest of t ‘,H m .liv  • “ U u 'vuuld tniorui him tlmt if he nover ing hy this arrival to eimhlo us to predict when tiiri.il necessary lor tlm construction „f eigi.t
e K J ' t h o  ' H f i n n i r u ’ w im n L ^ ‘,r  . f  so.mcd senti.nen.aliJm ol a eonseienccstrieUcn nation to he T C f i  f:‘,U ^  ll“'M e n,ltl°men’ ^  ul' *b» the protracted sir. ig .le will end. hght houses,.n  tho Pacific coast. Media,Hes
it he 1 beam of the g ^  itcst i h l k u i s .  ^ rv i j l  wretch, who hy way of atonement for Ids mix- “F individual, who claim to be in fa- !oudi"S in tbut C UMV0“ ,iu,' ‘ in wonlls’ or Accounts from Fort Beaufort to Juno 7th. b” »' Hi" Dia.do to erect the houses,
oorno outstretched into a knitting-) c c d l c f  the deed* thinks lio must write n book nnd there- ' ul..ul .t;‘° F 'm q d e  in talent, lie may always laugh to scorn any state tlmt tho Governor ami staff' had returned 1,10 Bangur Mercury says—‘There is a t tlio
greatest fineness. As I'm- the machine, it uuao- |,v „ m[. unh-umous shi il„», „■ r i-cuuio.-d'l' v u "doro us which Inis Leon knave who attacks his well-merited reputation, from n tour around the camp to soo tlio nature * tmio. unusual activity .uuo' g the mu-
-  and iisd iitv  and * cumu,il8 u moro 'milage,ms sin than over repotted l.y u stunding c , nuiitteu of this llouso. lu rtu eo r aud hunur. J  t , , , , , , . elmi.ics and in n/.ins iu this city in the nruso-
u! stance ho wl i, h bl-'F“re, with crimson color, dyed his soul. •, |n“U1|tnig to about 8 1 ,5 '0,(JUIt, which I think I , < the country held hy the rebel Hottentots. cutiou of lb v r. .os |.iddie buildings audim -
A man has no cxctiso,even il’lie write umior tlm 'iullll'“JlltlY Im'se to recomiuenee this long neg- Rockland Lime. Tl.e Boston Daily Ad- llis  Excellency appeared nut u little stiuck with pruvements, win. n « ill involve an expenditure
ecU' By stem ut iuinpivoineuts. vertiser copies tin, Lime statistics wliieli wo the difficult position tho enemy uet-upiis, hut 1,1 111 ............... ' "
iIvors and Imi-bors which arc not cm
lv turns; tlmt is its husin 
i t  m alt i-s n .t to it wl ut ih 
it has to crush and draw out. Y at , ff-r it an 
iron Imr; the minister draws it I j itself and de­
vours it. You don't i (k- ur l aud hack quick-.........I.:..,. . — 11 „ i . i*‘ ..
(Heels of tlm ^iug btar,” in producing a
“ I'll t ike your part,” as the dog said whan 
ho rubbed the cat of her portion of the din­
ner. »
At a parish examination, a clergyman asked 
a charity hoy if he Imd ever boon Imptizod.— 
“ No, s ir,"  was tho reply, “ not as I know uf; 
hut I’ve boon wuxinatod.”
The 31st of the present month has been fix­
ed upon ns tlio day lur the adjournment of Con-
., . , . ,  gloss. ‘-Fly swiftly round, ye wheels uf Time,are two lungs w ind. * ,(1 t | ’t> wt.,co'me da ’•?
Indian—to loar death or *
Cato could not improve Sands, tlio Circus Pcrfurmoris dond. Whilst 
. ., .. ,, „„ , their stoieisiii, all tlm tux gatherers in the world, attem pting an exit ihi tion nf Ids power to walk
Evil u i  hum ( ai-i. Loop Horn. Iho barque ho says, could not add a particle to tlioir Indus- upon the ceiling, in the town {lull, Woolcot,
Springbok, Uiipt. Hurd, at this port from Capo try. New York, on Saturday last, u largo portion of
to Juno 22, being eight „ , , ... t ... ....... .  . the plaster gave way and ho was precipitated to
'J ' ‘‘ * -1' *-• m. Lillings, of Ivistpnrt, tlio floor bonenth. llis nock was biokcn hy tlio
(iigcil a aait dl.) eoiumitted suicide hy hanging fall and death onsuod immediately.
The A'in York Courier states Halt Fdwln 
Forrest, who was then ut 1 is castle on the Hud- 
sun, assisted in saving the lives of several ol 
the Henry Clay sufferers,
At Mr. Pethrio s mine, near Valley Forge, in' 
Pcnnslvuniu, a vein uf i-upper has been struck, 
of unsurpagsing richia-sa. At tho C luster 
t'uqnty Alining Company's works, they are 
working u vein of pure g den i of sixteen inches.
1 he ooimmiy is mining about eight hundred 
tons weekly.
The love of the French people for Luii# N w 
pule uu seems tube  singularly nmnilcst.d A 
letter In in Peris says:— Tl.o new fi.’O I'raitc 
pieces, bearing llie elligy of the Preuidellt, lmvo 
almust a 1 lieen cut across tl.o llir.-.it as soon us
Hid,DUO.’
iv enough t"c iimchim- i iie l i s tho t m uf'vucr b ,l k f'“od " i 'l l  cant, hut destitute ot ull eita.’i- braced in this bill, "ill lay a good foundation I,l'esent,:d bist " eL'k, lor the month ol July, m* Je t nothing hud transpired to indie ite the \ ciirresiiunilcnt of ll o Portland Transcript issued. You can searoe find one of these coins 
finger, uui ull is ’uvcr.' Y o u 'mav c ry V u t- fiut Uj; ru,lilig o u r  "  itli thread-bare ethical truths, fur u bill ut our next session; and allow iuo to a)><Jm>ks"hy wo do not give the amount sold mouiw by which it is intended to expel the rob- estimates the number of mouse killed last win- tha t docs not hear this attestation of the good 
if  thero ho no w aknu n [ r m nt witli a h a tchet. g'md enough in themselves, hut no hroutli 0f d'l'Rcul to . 11 eemluujcii upon this floor, who per annum. Wo will do so, so far as wo aro els from their formidable and extensive strung- j'.'1' “n‘* “I’1' ' 1-, “ in  few langcs between tlio " ishes  oi tho public of Paris for their ‘Sav-- 
to cut your "  list i if, idler the linger comes tho [ life to give them human interest, anywhere nre- ■ il e i r ^ o i ' t •*’'? .V.Vi' i'-'h ubttn,b,n “ B able, hut desire the Advertiser to recollect, tlmt hold. Time, it is fancied, is to accomplish wlmt “* “ 3 11,11 ' " 'lSL'Lcad lake, ut otto. | >l»r -
hand, after the ban I the arm, ttfl.-r tho arm th e ! , ,, ‘ ■1 ,
head, alter tho he el the body. Shrieks, oaths, I 6 ib c >' “ro d“H “.V [roduotjons mi hones
prayers, notliing will avail vuu; th • shortest m>d tu dog-duys and nothing else their influence “id " memnm \ ui !i
1‘1-m fw yum- Ira-mU or rundly is to luck out for 
you on tho ('t!ar side (d* too machine. You 
went in a mini, you came out a wire; i-a five 
minutes yuli have grown two hundred feet. It 
is curious, hut nut agreeable.—Alexander Du- Authors and Publishers ought,
• . , ’ ,i-  i M >t ■> abandon all able, but dosiro he Advertiser to rccolleet, tlmt hold, iune, it is lanvicd, is toueeouiplisli wlmt
c men oj.position to this hill, and eomo up with , ,, , ,  , , „„ , . , ,  . ,honest support uf tho committee imd the ul'° speak mg about lio.kland mid not Ilium- perhaps would cost a largo amount ol human 
' i-bie' •' ' ’ ................................................ ..................... ........ 1 * ......... * *- ‘ ' ' ”
The Camden Advertiser states tlmt tlmt \ i l - 1 Tim M assacre or Ca i t . M arcv . Nb .v Or- 
lage is now crowded with visitors, who re su l t le a n s , Aug. 0. The Picayune of this morning
will probably b confined.
it is our absolute and sincere comic 
during the three hut months of the
in justice
There was a Chandler r.itifhvti m meeting nt 
Thouiastun last week. J seph 1! iry F-q., was 
chairman and J dm O'llii.-ii sc-reiary. C u.i- 
mittee on resolmi ms, Messie I duin Ruse,
James Juinir, ; nd 1 a.ad () L is-nol liiomas- 
ton, Joshua Patters.»u . f W m  n and Asa 
Coombs, of S mi i llioui. tun. Th" meet in" 
was addrcsai-d hy A.-i Cujiahs, and Silas Ifi.-i- 
loek of South 'Ii.omast.'U, ul:.» l.y Mes-i . A t­
wood Leveosaler, llenj. t i r, ll.-iny B llmo- 
| !.rcy, of i'hom*: st "ii i d Mr. Hardy ••!' W..r- 
»>••» aud Mr. t. -a:..- of IV;Hand.— 1 ■ o,r Jh m -
o il at.
A pnaijkln via■- in Wes fid i 1-He!y grew 31 
in," s in tweiuy-.our .. u rs—probably ruuuioB storm, - 
Sen the P lcsdency. flowers ft
theioselvos and tho rest of mankind, to suspend1 i^ ,m lU or “ 'B!f outlay mis oeen omno upon j , „  t ,
their trades, allow the booksellers to die,,use of v Z  f iZ n o  Z ’them' l l ' ‘ H-avo^ f f m X Z  '• ^  U,u w,"*rr  " iil uvow»* 70 uU’ T ' 1 " * ' ^  \
their old stock, nnd falsify, ut least, fur tlmt move uuy amendment to this hill to bring them ‘“ul“ "S the value, lur tlmt tune, $375,801).— on t U tv has arm ed  Irom Havana, with dates. 
s!iuit seas in, vvlm*. St. John ur St. Solomon, " i, fur leal- of embarrassing this hill, uud being lbo amount for the whole year cannot fall far to tho 2d lust. Cunsidorahlo excitement pro-
: i \s  “ ul making many books thero is no cud;' the means, with others, ot killing tnio hill.
, , ,, . , , , . , , . , , ,  | Iho question vves then lak -u on thu amend-
and v.aen Ike u h harvest uayswilh their bright uient ..flere l hv Mr. 
sparkling nights glmll cuure, and dug days sha ll, “o1' to. 
exist only
l stiu m i ' i 
in memory, then they umy resume I
Sueur, uni it was out
sliurt of 1.UUO,OHO casks. vailed when the Oregont City left, iu conse*
Tint N ew M lioko Merwr" Case. Howes. of 11 dbwuvMy of “ Pulitical *UU3l ,irttc>’,
the young man who attempted to kill Miss !* * ^ h, . tt “ “U,b#r, W<
Book, the schoolmistress at New Miifurd, Ct.,, i , , , • . , , , | , n*e returns ul tlio Alabama clout in i show
t .e quul und stamp their wmdesumo thoughts that the pe.qd" of that S tale are up;.....d to a
upm  | qi-r nnd we will t i .u k  them fur their to vision of Heir Stato Constituti i.
I.ihuis ol Lve uud gain. Till then udiou. |
-  . - - , *** soimr Tb° B , iJ iSfVort »tvs tlmt he is about
N . ! a lilt!■: girl on first beholding a snow “ H ell, s ir ,” was tl.e answer ul the l itter “ to years uf age, uud Imd prcvi .uslv home a
1,10 ul'n :‘ro *'R*‘ig wlmt cause am I iueehteel lur the extraordinary good character. Jle now gives evidence of in- pr.iisu uf t.,e Monson House kept
th0 !:k.v !m t.r:* t you take in the allairs of ' 1
last week, 1ms siue-e his imprisonment main- 
| taint'd all obstiu it,, sil rice, and n  fused to tako 
j any food apparently intending to starve himself.
said to bo engaged. A large Dumber of sedi- 
eious doeuinenls were found,and the persons en­
gaged iu circulating them were arrested. Mar 
kets generally unchanged, with hut little busi­
ness doing.




Mu Head L ike are 1. .d i 
Mr. .Vllre
. ,, . , I Mi re Seizures. A telegraphic despatch from
„  . A guitlurmn who takes ,|.ltej  ,\ug. 0. states tlmt tho fishing
m toe mot mug JuuinaU. mid whuso attention is tehil() ur [[,„.[,[.,, uf Gioucc»tar, Mass., was cur- 
u |'t to III moimpuliM-d hy them, luinoiistrated • , j , Charlottetown, 5th inst., a pri*B. No 
one day with his wile lur enming down tu break- *  , ’
fast in curl-impi-rs; when thela.lv rep lied .‘If I •‘■'Ueolars given.
y ou indulge in your papers, 1 dull't Bee why 1 Thomas Rol inson d 'E llsw orth  was nomina- 
shouldn't enjoy uiine!' * (,.,[ p,,r ('orgre-is by the whigs uf tl.o Ctb Dis-
A preacher in—no mutter where—observed 1,1 C 
one ef.iy that u striking |>ro(if of the wisd mi and The Him -' ( 1 ■" * kiein 'Es. I be coroner s 
himevuli nee of 1'rovieU'iiee was given in [-lacing jury 1ms rciaicred its \cr,.i» t, clmrg'uig the- death 
lorta at the cud of file—thus giving olio lime ul tl.e victims uj»uu .luhu 1 . 1 eelitnuri. ihomas 
,r [ire-iiurutitm. This was almost as j-rolound Collyer, Jusejdi F Je-bsu,i, James l-.lmeudorf. 
rein .ik as that of another | ersmi vvno t! ,'t ' el .v md Ilid uanl. Jehu Germaine and Charles 
il i .slc.-ky that Sunday was placed at tho Merritt Eighty b.ieii.-.e in all have been found,
1 of tne week, instead of iu thu mi.tdlo, and eight other--who were known to have been 
wide-., would have made a I ”,Ion u- .1 of i’."  1 cn he-.ird are still mistii .
ROCKLAND GAZETTE................FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1852.
W-PROB.\fF. Court. A session nf tlio Pro­
bate Court for the Eastern District of liincoln 
County, will ho boldcn at tho Commercial 
House, on the firs t day of September nost. And 
hlso at Wiscassot on tho MSth of tho same 
tnonth.
The Or n u n 's Advocatk, published nt 282 
Tremont Street, Poston, by Misses A. & R. C.
Fellows, is devoted to tho ameliorating the con­
dition of floor orphan children—and of urging 
the benevolent to tho dnty of educating and pro­
viding for these unfortunates in their families.
The frionds of humanity will assist in a good 
work by subscribing for the publication, Its 
price is only S I per year.
r  J ______________  At Leghorn Ifitli nit, ship Sheffield, Lewis, for Boston,
fwrm.r, * , . . ltlfi; Alims, Gregory, for New York tin; Delnwnre, Patten,
UU^oCVCn stores were brokon into 111 AllgUS- (111 «!o; harqncs George Thorn ns. lifilthins, for Boston do; 
♦ i  InfnLr • i . j . 1 1 1  c r ' Baltin, Honeywell, mid Lucinda, Hill, fur Pliilntlcl'diin.do.ta  lately, 111 ono Bight, and robbed of a few) Sid yth.«d.ip* Alexandria, Walker, N York: 7th, Oiunc e,
'coppers, some smooth silver, and cigars. Two T,1>'|lir, 1 iiltnUflpliin. _ 
t>f the burglars wete detected by the cigars tlioy ' "  n
stole, ami committed to jail.
Tho Poston Commonwealth says that Ex- 
Marshal Tukcy has been offered .si.800 per a n - ! 
hum to become general prosecutor under the 
T.iquor Law. and lie has expressed a willingness 
to -‘stand tho firo.”
M  A  R I  N  13 J O U R N A  L .
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A i r i v e d -
11th, adi Helena, Allen, Philadelphia, with coni to J. 
0. LoVcjoy.
Sailed
f)th. arli R B Pitta, Fpcnr, New York.
11 tli, sch Ivmihoe, Gregory, New York.
Avenger, Vrrill, do,
Superior, Grover, do.
Isnnc Acliorn, Sylvester, do.
TIJOMAB'fON—Ar Pth aclia Sarah Lewis, Lermond, 
Boston; Benj Stnnmnd, Bnhinson. do; Morcn, Kcllnr, St 
George; 9th, brig Gen Taylor, Puller, Boston.
8T GEORGK—Ar /th.achAtkoo, Murrh, Ellsworth; 8th, 
sch Medomnk, Hart, Boston; brig Boston, Torry,— -—.
Sid 8th, sells Bertlwi, C'lnrk, Cniuis; Moro, Murphy, Pall 
River; Arzoo, March, Boston; Laguna, Chirk, Calais.
F o r e i g n  P o r t a .
T o w n  W ni'rniit.
TO WALTER E. TOI.MAN, one of lhe Con- 
in I »les of i lie town of Rockland, in ihc Comiiy
ltan k  N otice.
r I ''H E  Stockhnlders of the Rockland Rank are 
JL hereby notified that a Special Meeting will 
he held at their Banking Room on Friday, the 
:‘7th inst., at three o’clock P. M., to see if they 
will increase the Capital Slock of said Bank, 
and if so, to what amount. —Also, t0 sec if they 
will authorize ihe Directors to purchase the 
Banking House. Ter Orrler,
\V. II. TITCOMB, Cashier. 
Pocklaod, nng. II. 1852. 29
Notice.
Ju ly  28, 1852.
N K V V  S T O C K
---OP---
DRY GOODS.
O .  B .  K A L E S ,
Ha s  PURCHASED a n d  i s  n o w  o p e n .n LAitov. Stock of Fresh and desirable Goods. As they wt re bought late in the season, 
nt 60 Pun Cent less than the same goods sold 
for one month since they can and wit.t, lie sold 
- o n  Monday and Tuesday, the sixteenth and j “  '" I ’.0 l,cr.co',t ,01S '.'""‘t n,.’-v ^ook.'n town -  
eventcenth instant, from one to live o’clock in X / g o o d s  in proportion.'"l'lousv-'' ca lln 'ndbc
R C O N O M V  I S  W K A I . T I I
House, Ship, Sign and Ornamental 
Painting.
fJV IR  Subscriber rcapccfnlly informs the in- : 
Ji habitants of Rockland, that lie has taken n 1 
stand, at the North port of tlte village, over uir.
IT P E  Selectmen ol the town ol Rockland will
the afternoon on each of said days, for the pur­
pose of revising and correcting the list of Voters, 
as required in the six'll chapter ol tltc revised 
Statutes.
E. S. SMITH, ) Selectmen
G S. WIGC.IN. j of
T W ILLIAM S.) Rockland.
Rockland. A00 Id, 1862 20
"fltisfied of lire fact. 
Rockland, July 28, 1852. 27 Sa­
l t .  f U A A W V A ,
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R .
R. F. begs Icavr
A nd ion.w ILL he sold al public auction on the 4 Ii J y j f  d R o c k la n d  an d  v ic in i t y ,  that Ik
of Lincoln : G R E E TIN G .
Y OU arc hereby required in iltc name ol I lie Si.aic ol Maine, to notify and warn Ihe inDnowNEi). A millman named Michael Kelly, 
from Augusta, was drowned on Saturday lust, 1 vote in imvn affairs, to assemble at tlte 
whilo bathing in the river near Union wlmrf,
Bath. It is supposed ho was taken with the 
cramp, as lie sunk soon lifter entering the water 
and did not rise again. His body was recover­
e d .
Tlte weekly hills of mortality in New York 
and Philadelphia are said to show- an extraordi­
nary proportion of deaths among children.— 
Impure air, improper food, and want of exer­
cise, arc said to lie three principal sources of 
this excessive mortality.
A Belfast bookseller advertises “ Bibles and 
Testaments of all sorts and sizes.”
Profanity and politeness never associate to­
gether.
1.I3IK MA11KKT.
Pales during flu* week of about 150(10 casks—most nf I i he shore* Imtn I I MnliiM’s imr which wan...... it 71 III TScts. Wood al S3,UO, casks hidemand at 23a at ct»r 0lh- I " see il the town will ms
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S .
D em ocra ts! A ttention II
AN adjourned niceling o f  tho £Y ouiig Men’s Granite 
Club” will lie holdin at Eagle Hall, on Friday evening at 
7 1-2 oYlotk. A full attendance is requested, as impor­
tant businesM will com e before the meeting.
\V Jl C A K E*, .Secretary.
W h i g  C a u c u s 1
TH E  W hig, o f  Itnrklainl arc n-qitclrd  to iiftsctllMc nt 
the Cnogregalioni.l V c.try, no Saturday the l llll Inal., nt 
7 oY.tnrk l*. M., to ohoo.a didottalc. to ntlvml the County 
hidden at W i.caa.ct, on tin: 10th in.t., 
o choose detonate, to attend the Cnoven- 
lion ol tlte mini Congroa.i 






W e are .lolly ro
the North, 
(tenllem n—t -
I’tiul District, tn In* tiniiU n hi
l’er order o f Town Com.2.
I T C H .
ites tbc part iimlar niton-
:ii!(l o f  nil n\  i*.l.ii'S to supply
o-t p o tfen  nml
ny kind, to Ids 
c\tensive, and.
MmU* "iih ”t«. 
■JJi'ipri-c; «» P
ek of sieves es- 
opnlar vurfi lies
nml in tlierefm
In* largest man- 
re aide not on 1 \
so in do ii nl tl
j o s i :i
n* riieiip. sl rale. 
II FI H il l ' l l .
to introduce tlIn* ( lukawiiiikie 
tost stilisfiiclorv
.is lie is i n rn is lied with everv 
J. F
i.E T irit rn OM GDOHGIA.
itimntiy like (Ini following from
Wests
ed with As tilt'na fur fourlcen
ms, him' found
country; 1 had 
no relief what-
huuitatit* of snid town nf Kuikland, qualified to
Vestry
tlte Congicgatiunal Mceiing-hon.e in said 
town, on Saturday, the Hilt day uf August inst., 
til one of the clock in the afternoon, then and 
there to act upon the following articles, to wit : 
1st, To choose a Moderator to preside in said 
meeting.
2d. To see if the town will accept the report 
of the selectmen lay mg out a town way upon 
Ihc petition of Jonathan White, John Bird, 
an.l John 8 . Coburn, n Committee raised at the 
annual town nice.mg. held April Him, IE52, un­
der the I2lii article of the warrant culling said 
meeling.
3d, Tosco if the town will Vote to allow Thom 
asR . I’tllsbttry additional damages claimed by
him for land Ink....... . laying out the aforesaid
town way if said Report is accepted.
-1th, To see tl the town will accept tlte report 
of tlte Selectmen laying out a town way upon 
the application ol .Install Acliorn and others.
5th, To see if the town will raise a sum id 
money to he expended in securing the haul; id 
liw.trdly. 
in trttci the Rontl 
Cutninis.il,oers to build sidewalks along the 
streets mentioned and speeifted in the warrant 
falling the last annual meeting as requested by 
A C. Spalding and others; E. G. Shepherd and j 
others; CIni’s A Sylvester and others; Sanford ! 
Starrelt and others, or any portion thereof, out of 
any money raised al said meeting for the re­
pair of highways; or it not out of said money, 
to see if the lown will raise money Mifiiyicnt to 
construct said sidewalks or any portion thereof 
7th. To sec if ti e to.vn will vote to pay W. E. 
Toltimn three per cent for collecting the Taxes 
lor ilie year 1862, instead til two per rent. a. 
voted at the annual town meeting in April last. 
Provided. that lie collect amt pay over to the 
Treasurer the whole amount comniliied to him 
for collection and settle with the Treasurer on 
or before the llr~t of April, next.
Fill, To see what sum, tl any, Ihe town will 
vote to allow- Benjamin ICnotilmn lor In. dama­
g e s  rrensintied to him by an injury lo his minor 
son. Wm. N. Knoulton, last >■ i.on, in Waneii 
Street, by reason of delects and obstructions ol 
the highways there; and what stun, if any, the 
town will allow the minor, himself, lor Ins own 
Mifferiiips nod injury.
Given iimlir our hands al said Rockland, tins, 
7tli day ol August. A I). 1852.
E. 8 . SMI I'll. ) Selectmen
G S WIGGIN, } of
Tl Al O. \\ II.LIAMS. ) Rockland.
A true copy , Attest. W. K. TOL.ilAN. C onstab le .
d u n n I i i i H ’iti N o t i c e .
To the Hon •'mold Blaney, Judge of Probate 
for the County of Lincoln :
4 SA COLE ol Hope in the County ol Walilu, rcspeeilolly repi
lo inform the inhabitants 
had es.
itibitslied hintself at tlte North End. opposite in 
Mr Ittginhatn’s Foundry, whffre in v h l. end 
CLOTHES, CASSIMERB, & DOESKINS 
■ , ui everv shade and quality. Vesting*, together
" .. A? ’ Wbidcjice<dJJo.inas.»J Jo » L  •" wm, a g-nteel ttssmimeni of
R e a d y  I tlad n  C lo th in g ,
Mr. F. 11 alter?* linn-ell that 1’ioin his lone cx
D R U G S  &. M E D IC IN E S . 
ANOTHER NEW  STORE OPENED!!
W . B A K E R , & C o ,
UAVE te sm l, for n term t.f ve»r., one of tlte new  .ti re. In PALMER 9 BLOCK,W. Pendleton’s Store where he is prepared to
execute ratniing or eveiy description, *vitl» ttru-kit or Drug*, Medicines, Uicmicnfe, Pnlntt.Olfe, Dye 
neatness and dospmeh. *-ncli ns stuff*, Ac.
PI A TV OH V \ \iF \IT  \ T TT nT\r (v PAINTERS nml other? nro tmrtirnlnrly rcqncstnl toI IjAKN & Yr,v  li VtV'i Tv'^ llUL:5L tNc txfimlne our Htockof Pniut-. OiN. i rn?hc« nml nllsortwof
v.IU-N 1 A l i M l M j ,  pn Inter'smntnlhl*,belbiT purclinsinc.HR wc enu stc/l thrm  !
I m ita t io n s  o r  M n h o e n n y . M a p le , S n tin w o r .d , Xuinc"'’’ ""d W arranl " ‘rm  “  K° ° ‘l  “  n"y ,n  be ""d 
U o s c w o o d , O nk , nm l th e  v a r io u s  K inds \v .  n . a C o. will keep count,.nth on linml nml n ttlie
o f  M a m ie .  G r a n ite  cV:e., cV.c. 1oWc«t ninrkrt prices, It IVc.slt supply o f ihn nicer grocerits,
r> *itrh us Teas, Coffees. Snuars. R a isin s, F ins, Preserved
T o g e th e r  Wtlh G lid in g , B r o n z in g ,  (J in x in g , ; F ru its , f fr ,  nml a “plnull.l nsNortinvnt or 'Fancy Goodn, 
an d  Pi-iper M ah g in g;' an d  a ll  p e r s o n s  w i s h in g  Perfumeries, Toilet Article* ^rc.
to have tltetr work litithliilly executed, with \ T. fS'All mnlicinix and prescriptions t«rtf\<lhj 
neatness and despatch) are respectfully invited nispmsal off an experienced and jirnciicnl Plnjsi- 
to call ni his shop, where all favors will be rtnn- :<\  -
thankfully received And promptly nttended to. j
GEORG 1C D. S V!> A R.
15 1852. 25 <lw*
R E M O V A L ,
day of Septetnher, next, at one o’clock P. | 
iinless previously tl sposed ol m private ! .
town ol Union, the following described propeny. 
viz: About 5R «-r (10 acres ol first rate land, said 
laud lies direct on the road leading to Union 
Common, and is a handsome siiun ion It is 
equally divided into mowing, pasturing, tillage,
Ac.; has plenty of wot id and Water and is well 
fenced. Also, about 25 tons of good English 
hay, a Horse one yoke of Oxen and one Cow.
Terms of payment made known at time and j r(i | () ^njt or no sale 
pin?c of sate. ' EBEN U BLUNT.
Unic n. nug I2ih. 1852 3m29
for THIRTY DAYS prices which cmiiuoi fiiil to suit
peri o n c e  in th e  b u s in e s s ,  w i t h  th e  assistn n et*  ol j |’,.t.| wurnuitcu hi snyinit Hint for hcutity. Variety,  nud 
o n e  of th e  m o st fin ish ed  W orkm en o f  ih e  d : i \ , Chunpiti*?s, uiy ^tock o f Dr\ Gooilstins neVfr been rqunlleil 
th a t h e c a n  g i v e  g o o d  s a t i s f a c t i o n  to  n i l  Who in IGwUIhuiI.iiimI it I-II well *si.ih Ush.il hut tlint 1 -ell cheapo 
f n v n r l . in i  u i i i .  n e n ll . er tlimi .ny other Concern  in lo w n .m a \ i n \ o r  I 111 W illi n unit | la useless r«..- me to piitttncrntc nil mv stock .hut nnfllee
fs B. A ll w o i k  e n t r u s t e d  to  U is c a r e  w a r r a n t -  tlint in pun o f the  following urtleles:
C u t t i n g  done- f o r  o t h e r s  | nernpe 
r tnd  w a r r a n t e d  t f  p r o p e r l y  made  t ip .  j Clmlic
F ound.
A PAIR of Liultes’ Shoes. The owner ttin 
.'-A. have them by calling tit lilts office.
;K>fJ"Girln wanted immediately to whom good , -V .. "It v, ,
age* will be g iv e ,  nml also t wo or three an. ! 8" 'n n v!ulrl> wr>'
Sill; si iid Slunvl I) c pin-tine nt
TH E subscriber infi-rins tlio citizens of Beck-
■ In ml nml vlcln lt*, flint lot lot* retmivcil lit* .luck <*f "totlrctin* fftvru, 
tlnml* tn tin- M .W  STOKE mi Mnin Sln-ct. n »l,ort ,l |. .  run-jiclil In tile 
tnncc Scinti nf tin* Cnitunr-rrixl IlmtBC, tout would cull nt- 
teution to liis lingo nssorl'vout of
B O O K S :
Cnn.l.tlML- Of STANDAItl), MISCELLANEOUS nml u,m'y;v J’
RC1IOUl. BOOKS; also, ihe publications o f the 
A M E R IC A *  HI R L E  S O C IE T Y ,
A M E R IC A *  T R A C T  S O C IE T Y ,  nml
S A I l l l .IT  I f  SCH O O L D E P O S IT O R IE S .
8 1  i/V\ K  iv P f Y 0
Letter Paper Steel Pell?, FtiVethp.:?, Account Booku;
Cap I Hprr; I ciiCitH} Visiting Cards.Sli'.tts;
Nine I aper? Inks; Writtiig Books W'nip’us Paper; !
Envelope”, Sami; Utihber; Sealing Wax. I havK been uillii
P A P E R  I L L X G L V O S ,
gc ile I.nines, Plain and Flg’d., alt NY not .to Borders, Ptiinted aiat Paper Window SlinilcR, Curtain F 
Cloths, Lawns, INIu>lilts, Ginghams, 1 lint tures «JjC., Which wilt be sold very chcnp.
Rockland. July
G R E A T  IN D U C E M E N T S
F or F m xiiascrs o f  I?r> tnooils!
B. w .  r.OTHP.CP,
No, a s i ' o r r o n n  h i . o c k .
TT’LSniNG to close out the balance of my large $th£k 
It ol Summer (Joods before the first of Sept., I Will
corotis, coi . 1
BRONCHITIS, W H f/; . ’ 
CRO liF. a m ;: . a , 
C 0 . * f ? l A I  I ’ T I O ' V .
And hy the r iver, upon th ■ hot ’ u’ 
trees Ja r  m eat, who*> h  •>/ rhri> ■ t 
t /u r c a f  shall he Jo  m not ni><! tU> .’
Here \vii« hope fur tin sick r» ' t>m i <! i 
year adds new proof to lIn* nssiu u t •• 
shall not fail.
As medical science «’i*vov! *111-0 1 .
one the  *11.sen•
. I o f  art. O 
sufTur from, none has carried more 
grave than ('onsumptioii o f the 1 mi 
some evidence that this too mn> he 
nary Complaints,.in all tie ir I-*rn. ,










Space will not permit 1 
of the cures it has Hfecteil, but the .\ 
will furnish our circular, free, whereon a 
and inill.Hpiitnlile proof o f  tlo-s" facts.
Surterera, rend and judge for v enrsolvcs.
F or Influenza anti Wltorpii.z, C
N ARUVIt/lG, T k.N'< • • ' . 1
Sir: I hare repeatedly asm! your Clun-.i r< •/ -
Whooping Gough and iullucu/.n and have to h-sit.;- 
iplele remedy. Pour  ol mv <
litli these diseases, at ti ihe irrc t. 
! the Pectoral has alw n\x aHouictl ulou< t i; * nt i, 1 
.lA'llJH GI.OV1
W e attest the truth o f the above MMemi i t 
. M NPG1NTY. P.ditor of tin Nashville NN !iig.1 J M Z.MMIIUMAN. D u g: st
Rockland .Tilly 29 1S52
HATCH & L O V K JO V ,
i The largcttt assortment ever oflVrrd 
n- —Mtisic Books, Violin Strings, ^c.,^c.
I )  It A  W IN C S  ill A  T  r . n  I A  T ,S .
W a n t e d .
^  N artive. tntHitgcnt buy 15 or 16 vbar* nf , O  0  J\J U -5 G ] 0  ]N ]V11: t; U 3'] i/\ IM IT
1'm. age
tte>s.
as an apptcmtcc lo tlte printing husi-
( \ i n l .
-j f a TOXS Sttpertot \8 ll EGG COAL, now 
|  Inmling amt li.r ttali- bv
(2t) Jw attg 12) J. G LOVEJOY.
Sight Drafts rn TMw York,
HNOlt snb-, anil rollrctirns on tlmt city inatld 
H ’ with despatch on application to
LARKIN SNOW, 
aits- 12 if 29
N o i  3 3 ,  C o e n t c s  S l i p ,
N e w  y o r r .
OEO L. IIATfcll.
tnl they will he
J u s t  R c c c im l .
7 A L L  STYLE OF MAI’S at No 3. Fpoffmd 
’ Block, bv JACOB HARRINGTON.
3w29
y
n it ir 12
HASTIIR.V S T A T E .
THE NEW STEAMSHIP
E A S T E R N  S T A T E ,
Capt. Wm- Flowers*
m o M A S  a p a t h  i t
p b p s i a .
that lit- is Guardian 
i M A R Y  A. COLE  and jo .s E l 'J I  E. CORE. 
minors ami Itcirs at Law of JOSEPH COLE, 
late ol Union, in tlie County of Lincoln, de­
ceased, That tlte said Illinois are seized in Icc 
simple, in common with Ann E. Thurston nml 
Sarah A. Dickey, ol two undivided fourth parts 
of a lot of land situated in Appleton, in the 
county ot \\ a Ido; tin inventory of which has been 
returned into your office and bounded as follows: 
North by land ol dim Hawes, East by land ol 
A mil e u- Burkett, South hy laud ol Ruin. Miller, 
and W ot h\ lit ml ot David Gilman, containing 
about two acres, and that it would be for the 
lenefit ni said minors and nil others coeeerned, 
that the same be sold Itnd the ptoceeds <lierenl| ,7,e 
pm out. nml seemed to ilictn on tniciesl; amt 
tvaniogeoiis offer Imv tag her-it made to me. 
ml. bv ,Moses
VT.71LL leave Comminorcinl wharf for Bnn- 
V > got- and bindings on River every Friday 
at 8 o'clock, A . M
Returning will leave for Boston,evervTuesday 
I at -I o’clock P. M. Fare. 81,OU 
| For Freight—which will he taken at reduce 
rates—or Passage apply to—
.1 G. LOVEJOY, Agent. 
Rockland. June 21, 1852. 22
T r a v e l l i n g
DAGUERREOTYPE SALOON.
fig. 11 R O W  IV,
W O U L D  r c ' p e c i l u l l y  i n f o r m  lin* i n h  i b i t n n t s  o f  R o c k i n m l  a n d  p e o p le  g e n e n l l v ,  t h a t  
hi> 8 . ' i loon  is loc n i e d  n e a r  I \ l r . J o > c p h  H m v c t i ’s 
Sturt*, where* h e  wi l l  r e n i n i u  lo r  a  f e w  d a y s  o n l y .  
H a v i n g  i l i e  n d v a n t n g e  o f  a  to p  a n d  s i d e  l ig h t ,  
h e  h e s i t a t e s  no t  to  s a y  th o s e  in  w a i n  o f  l i k e ­
n e s s e s  c a n  d o  n o  b e t t e r  t h a n  to  g i v e  h i m  a  c a l l .  
P i c t u r e s  t a k e n  a s  c h e a p  a s  a n y  in t h e  p la c e ,  a n d  
n e a t l y  se t  in  C a s e s ,  L o c k e t s .  P i n s  a m !  K i n g s .
N 13 M r  IL w i l l  m a k e  n s h o r t s t o p  in  R O C K  
P O R T  a n d  C A M D E N ,  a l t e r  l e a v i n g  t h i s  p l a c e .  
Rockland, Aug. 3 28
0 7  Aston felling success  of  the  Oxygenated Hitters.
Messrs Reed,  IPites Si Austin:  Gent lemen,—I feel (tint 
no sense o f  pride nr del icacy,  should de te r me from e\* 
pre-sing: publicly my gra t itude  for Hie astonishing power 
and  elllcac.y of  your  Oxygenated  Bitters,  in restoring me 
to  heal tli, after suflering more  than  six years from Djspep-
«ia mid liver iminpluint,  dur ing which time I had the heal | }» !. i .** i i I.. M , l*
m e d ic a l  advice, wi th tlohci.lD except t empora l ) relief. ! ,*“ 1 1 ‘M *-»• t* ul ». iut  L
rfome three  years ago my case became more liopetess v , z * l ‘u ’ >Ultl til t l t i cc i i  d o l l a r " ,  f o r  t in ' l l  t w o  nil
frp:n an uttuck of  diiirrlKua, which coultiied me to mv bed d i v i d e d  fo i i r ih  p a r t "  ot  s a i d  l a u d ,
for eight weeks  causing great p rostration ol the whole iws- S a i d  P e t i t i o n e r  f u r t h e r  r e m e - e n t s  t i n t  s n id  
tom.  I obtained a little relief, but the dia rrhira continued „ r ,, . ' ' \  ' /  ,, , J  1 f  ,.U,al  ’ a,U
: and the  constant  jmin amt siilteriug 1 endured,  can hardly 1 1 u  s a  1 •• I u  >♦. I / l it in  Ice s i m p l e  ol  L " u  Uii-
he  descr ibed; the most de lica te  food distressed me.  cans- t l i v i d e d  s i x t h  p a i l s  o l  a lot o l  l ' ui t l  S i t u a t e  ill s a i d
‘ing severe heudaehe, l ia ti i lcuey.amt ur.idity o f  the Ktomach U n i o n :  n n  i i i v e n ' o r y  o f  w h i c h  Inis b e e n  r c i n r n e t l
into your 'dice, and hounded as lot low.>
AVIUL attend to consignments of Lime, Lum- Rteaebed, Gottoas. all of which weru bought low mid Will 
her and other eastern produCo. Orders for for- ( ke sold aeconllngty.
warding merchandize solicited. [20 Ohio] ! CA1U h i INCiS, BOO IS & MIOES AND
-------------------  ------ ---------- -------------------------------------------- j C H O C K  F R Y  W A H E .
E S s jia w a y .
0TICE is herein* Riven to i 
A.tI ers o! Vessels thm the
ST. GEORGE MARINE RAILWAY, l 
located nr TENANT’S HARBOR, St. George, 
will be ready to take up vessels on or before the 
20th inst Materials for repairing and painting I 
vessels will he kept constantly on hand.
July 15, 1852. 20 3m* I
JO/IN  BICICMORE. President
Mile in Rockluntt
In tiiis department 1 cannot fn'1 to sustain my 
cd reputation of selling cheaper th m  the Chen}
I Inivi.' a large and well selected Slock of Plain Blk Silk.
Brocade do, Cliinigeable and Striped do. from 50cts to $ 2,liU 
per yard.
Long and Square Cashmere Fhnwfe.Black and Chang- 
aide -ilk  do. Grape do, Printed Cashmere. Stradil- 
la A lierage do, at corresponding low prices. ! Mezzotint tsHiierrs, 1 eonalt Mnifilien, « i-.
A well selected slocl» ol Trinoning Goodf, Edgings f y c | F A A F Y  W O O D S ,
also a good Stock o f Damasks Turkey Cottons, and Emb’ .
Curtain Muslins. W hite Goods of all kinds. Mrmnntcs Lard ( ascs Cologne Stands. 1 n-
A large lot o f Ilofee.y and Gloves 1’lannels. Doe Skins, Him nml Terra-Colin I Itcliers and Vase 
Satinets, Denims, Striped Shirtings. Tickings. Brown and . Strops, I o it I olios A c.
............................................. .............................. T O I L E T  A R T IC L E S ,
For a C totijr.pH v;. ?<;
D enr S ir F o r th ree years 1 !r; 
Gnugti. so distressing tlm l I In--; 1 
e rv : much of m e tim e 1 wm* ol-’i:! 
tiair. i
gn.
. r . !. 25.1
• lllictnl x 
'paired o f i 
it iij* alt mL-lit it»
Blaek W hite,, and Colored Crayons, Porte Crayons, ' my e t , as my cough would - i**. .:-!<• n e when 1 laid 
Stumps, Mono-Chromatic and Bristol Boards, Cap, Demi, ' down. Having used main remetijes o. i111.•:<t nun ti relief. 
Medium, Imperial, Elephant ami Double Elephant Draw- I at last tried tlie (. III,Bit Y I 1 : 'T O P .\]t which under 
Big Papers, Log Paper, Drawing Pencils, Carmine and : Providence has cured me . t!u r.1 am with gratitude v ours.
J ames candlesb.
From  tho Frcsldevit of '.nib.crst College
Cutlety, Razor
Cologne, Fancy Soajis, Hair. Nail, T eeth, Cloth and Hat
sing, ami Fine service,
invited to call and examine  my Stock and they 
imviiiecd that 1 am selling
All ai 
will he
C h e a p e r  t h a n  t h e  C h e a p e s t .
Rockland,  Ju ly ,  14 1652. 21 tf
Brushes. Blaek, Round, l ull'. Twist 
Climbs. Pomades, l ei lum en , Hair Oils <y
OTTThankful for the patronage 1 have heretofore recelv 
c*d, 1 would respectlully solicit a eouliimnnee o f the 
at my new  location, and will be happy to exhibit my 
to.vt.l. who may rail ini me. 1 pledge m yself to sell 
article in my line as loa  ns ran be purchased  at any  estab­
lish m en t in the Sta te  f a r  cash .
JBRASTUS F . D A N A ,
Palmer’s Block, Main Street.
Rockland,  Ju ly  2, 1352. 2in
Y otitc  o l’ t'(i|>iiiiii(ci>iliii).
r | ’UE Subscribers have this ilay nssociatcil
themselves together under the ll rm of
«>CK. :,u>.
in my own case o f deep seated Imnichil 
from its e.tiemieii! constituiion, tlml ft i 
pound for ilie relit f ol larncial nml brov 
opinion, ns to its stiperlf;!1 elni.M'
.1 D.
I Amherst, Si’;U. 1-. I III.
,,,,, Among the oHier distingulsl 
goods 1 Hwlr names to recoin in ei il thi:
' AK D li I l * HCOCl
i
DAVID n o iiIN S O N , 
HM.MAiS I*. H a IIDUN,
I 'o i -
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, lialsias, Currants, cj-c. 
A FINE iissiirtinent very nliciip. and warranted 
what they are reuniinnendcil. li>r sale at
‘ WINSLOW HAKEIt'S Drue Store. 
Ju ly  30 27 3w.
Wanted.
A SMART, active vmine man in a retail
mike
*1 from the (list that 
fnl again VIZ .
aging of  birds and manic,  o f  which  I w a s ’a l - ,  N n r i h  l»y l a n d  ol N a i l i a n  I). K n c ,  W e s t  b \  l a n d  
way* no (nml, tended only to Illl my soul with  sadness, and o f  .Mo m ' s L u c e .  TI in de t tN LllCC,  a n d  b y  h i n d  for
d hy Chillies Fogler. and Jnhe
illl <d Mo: 
render my sp ir i ts  more g loomy and depressed.  m c r l  v
1 mn now In bet te r hea lth than  I have enjoyed for many r ( .i. < , , . ,, , , r .
years,  and a t tr ibu te  my restorat ion by the gra e o f  God,  to B m* [i.ll 11 K , o o | | l B  My l a u d  ol J i i c h a i d  ]y S a y -  
your  invaluable medicine. 1 shall recommend to all who w a r d . i i l l d  E a s t  hy  l a n d  o f  J o h n  L i l l i e  a n d  O i l s  
similar compja ints,  to try tlils wonder lul I l a w e < .  c u n i n i n t i i R  a b m i l  i t i n r i y . e i g h t  a c r e s ,  a n d
y o u g tur  
s t o r e ,  o n e  w h o  h a s  h a d  so m e  
b u s i n e s s  w o u l d  be  p r e f e r e d  
ibis ofll«*e 
July 2D
T1 i 0MAST0N jVCA DEMY.
r p i IF .  Fall Term of tliis Institution will com- :
To Hon A rnohl Iilnroy, J mlgc of l ’robatc within | -L ilumcc on Wmlnes-lny, tlie first ilay of Sept, 
nml for tho Connty of Lincoln— ncx*. under the joint instruction »: M It. HEN IlY •
R KSl’ECTFULLY represents Joseph Farwell l’AIN U and 51 It. WM. 11. IIOBB1K, m sistodbyithat iie, toiretlier ivitli Isaac Field) j r . were M188 A li AN DALL, an elficient icinalc teaciier. J j|fi O  fifi i  A  S  O  At Cee Sx Rfi fiV fifiA , 
a p pointed 0 unrd inns ol Lewis 8 • l liner. L ha r M cssrs l’n i no a nd 1! obbio liar c do \ oted J ea rs tr. j tc,r ilici |iiir|*0Hc of tiiiv'iuir nml acllii:{r sitcli ns .ire im-
F. Dimer, Wm. Enos Ulmer, Elcnor 15. Ulmer, their profession, and are widely known to tiie j unity kept ui a retaii isnirc
nnd Hannah Ulmer, minors and lieirs nt law of public ns competent and successful instructors.
Eill's C. Ulmer, late of Thomnston. deceased, and The Trustees mid friends of this Academy i'eel
said petitioner would respectfully represent that an entire confidence in recommending it. as liold- 
since the appointment of said Guardians two of ing a rank among tho highest of its class, in res- 
said wards have deceased; to wit : Charles F. Ui- peet to its facilities for imparting intellectual and 
mer and William Enos Ulmer, and lie would pray moral training. The course of instruction, in 
that said Guardians may lie released from their both the Classical nml English Departments, will 
said Guardianship and some suitable person or be systematic and thorough.
persons be appointed in their stead. Farlicular attention will be given to young
,108El>II FAltWELL. Ladies and Gentlemen designing to become toaeli- 
LINCOLN, ss. At n Probate Court held at W,is- or-; and young men intending to prepare for 
cassct, on the 7th day of Juno, A. D.. 1852: college, or to lit themselves for mercantile or 
On the foregoing Petition, Onnum n, Tlmt the common ini business, or to study, in particular, 
said Pctiliuuc! give notice to all persons inter- the science uf navigation, cannot, perhaps, 'lo 
ested, that they may appear at a Court of Pro- bettor than to become inmates of this tclioid,— 
bate to ho holdon at Rockland within and for for it is confidently believed that they will here 
said County, on tho first day of September find advamages particularly adapted to meet 
next by causing a copy of said Petition with their wants. No pains will be spared, on the 
this order to bo published in the Rockland part of teachers, to interest and advance their
E n q u i r e  ui
sud’er from
' rem ed y.  Uepectfally your'*, MAltV li I Ia NOVRII.
A  CA RD,
MRS. WINSLOW TO THU L'iDIES.
Mih. \YBillow 
‘Physic ian , wmiblcn  
Southing 8yrn|» for < 
relieve llieni from in 
tin* gums,  redi 
Bowels.  Depend ti| 
a t  Ives and rcliel and 
ITU*.
Bill
old ami e \ perieneed tin
ill the atu •tuioii, of tlu
•Mildr.-i. le. thing, li W
uiii, allio i• 11 spasmodic
llaaiallon, and Hire i
•on tl Moth ers, it will gi
rse and Femali 
1 I.adies to he!
ill immediately
I that it would be for ihu bi nefit u i .stud minor 
land all others concerned, that tin* >ame be sold, 
j aud the proceeds thereof he put out and secured 
'in them on interest, nnd an advantageous edict 
having been matte lo me (or the laud nfon sauL 
by Abigail Gob* of said Union, viz; the sutn «>1
STEAM DYE-HOUSE,
P O R T L A N D .
HIRAM  HATCH. (No. 7 him- Rock St.)
AGENT FUll ROCKLAND.
A L L  k i n d s  c f  G o o d s  a n d  G . t r m e n i s ,  c o l o r e d  
J v E  lo o r  l e r  o r  c l e a n s e d ,  in t h e  m o s t  p e r  feel 
m a i m e r  a n d  a t  s h o r t  n o t i c e .  S t r a w  B o n n e t s ,  
d y e d ,  b l e a c h e d  a n d  p r e s s e d  C r a p e  S h a w l s  
c l e a n s e d  a n d  m a d e  w h i l e .
O ffice , N o ,  3 5 , In d ia  S tr e e t ,  P o r tla n d .
J O H N  S.  M I L L E R .
A u g u s t  4 . 185 2 . l y .
i.H,
Gazette, printed at Rocklanfl, three weeks sue- pupils in the several brunches of learning to
which thoir attention is devoted.
T U IT IO N .
In the Common English Studies, $8.00.
“ Higher............................. -L00.
“ Latin, Greek, ami French lan­
guages and in study of Nav­
igation and Surveying 5,00.
“  Music with the use of Piano, 8.00.
“ *‘ without “  0 ,00.
No Scholar will be admitted for less than 
half a term.
Good board can be obtained from £'1.25 to !r.2 , 
per week by applying to the teachers.
X. B This Institution s located in the village 
• »f Thomnston• which for beauty surd elegance, 
for si pure arid salubrious air, and tV.r good soci 
ety, is not surpa sed bv any in the State. The 
Academy is a fine building, fitted up in a style 
convenient for the accommodation of students. 
Tl;e ground on which it stands is spacious, and 
handsomely ornamented with trees, which, alter 
a few years, will allbid a most beautiful shade.
Tlte means of conveyance to and from tin’s 
place are many ; and such as are agreeable to 
tasie and convenience: a steam boat plies reg­
ularly twice a week to Portland, and stages pass 
daily in almost every direction
By order of the L\i u'ivo Committee, 
BKN.I CARR. Chairman.
AT WOOD L E V V.X • A L Ei' Sven Uittj 
Tbumasi.m, July 21. L S b 2 . ___ 20 7w.
TO Gie lboi Justlces of tho Supreme Court for 
iln* Slate of Maine :
t yi G11. lilel ol SI'S A X C BE A X of Rccklattd 
in the County o: Jiineoln wife ( f .Lmathan
ceasivcly before said Court of Probate.
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge. 
A tte st: EDWIN ,S 1IOVEY, Register.
A true copy, Attest: E. »S. Hovr.y, Reg.
LINCOLN, SS. At. fi Court of Probate held at 
Wiscnsset within and for the County of Lincoln 
On the second day of June. A. D. 1852.
TV  IE Commissioners appointed lo set oft’ tli;- Dower of Mary Marsh, widow of Albert 
Marsh, late of Rockland, deceased, having made 
their return to said Court for acceptance:— 
OiiDKitim, that notice be given to aU persons 
interested by causing a copy of this Order lo be 
published m I lie Roeland Gazette, printed in Rock­
land, in sai l County, three weeks <m*et "ivt.lv 
that they tnav appear at a Court ol Prohaie t<> 
he held m Rockland, within and lor said County, 
on the first day of September next, and show
Rockland, .Tunc*, 1, ls '2 .
W est India Coods nml Groceries,
Dry Goods. Iliirdwnro, l’nlnts. Oils, Glass, Hats rind Caps. 
Trunks nml Valises, Boots and Shoes A c.: which they are 
prepared to sell— not cheaper than  the chepest— but at o 
very sm a ll advance Jrom  Cost.
Constantly on hand a good assortment o f
F a m i l y  F l o u r ,  C o r n  M r n l ,  H i r e ,  f o i l ; ,  
I . u r i l ,  H o t t e r ,  C h e e s e ,  C o f f e e s ,  
S u g a r s ,  T e a s .
All nf
xperience m 1 enuse. il' any they have, why tin.- sIkui i* i
be accRpicii.
A R N O L D  B L A N E Y ,  J m lf -e .
A true copy, atiesl, E 8. Ilnvi.v. IJ i-i;. 2s.
L I N C O L N ,  S S  A t  a C o u r t  o f  I ’ r t . b a l e  ltt-M a t  
W i s c u s s u t ,  iv t h i n  a m i  f o r  i b e  C n u t i i t  " i  L i n c o l n  
o n  t l io  Si'cullil J a y  u f  J u n e ,  A. D 1852 :
« 1 !l E ( -'oinmissioners appoint<-d to avf oft* the 
.B. Duwer-of Celinda Ac 1:• rn. widnw «^*' Michael 
Acliorn. Lite of Rockland deci.t • i, having made 
their return to said Court for acceptance :
O it dr  k «sn. Hu h  n o t i c e  he  g i v e n  10 a i l  p e r s o n s  
m p ' i e s i e d  b y  c a u - ' i n g  a  c o p y  u f  ib i s  u n i e r .  lo 
b e  pitbli>bt*<l m  i h e  R o c k  a n d  G i z r i i '  p i i m e d  in 
R o c k l a n d  in  s a i d  C o u n t y  t h r e e  w e e k s  Mu ees*uvo 
ly ,  t h a t  i h e y  m a y  a p p e a r  a i  a C o n r i  o f  P r o b a i e  
to  b e  h i d d e n  a t  i t u e k l a m l .  w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  s a id  
C o u n t y ,  o n  t l i e  f i r s t  d a y  of S e p t e m b e r  n e x t ,  a n d  0 .  B e a n ,  w h o  is no w  r e s i d e n t  o u t  o f  t h i s  S t a t e ,
r
why ihe same-hew cause, if any they ha 
should not be accepted.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judye 
A true copy, Attest. E .S . H o v e y , Reg. 28
*. \Viindow*i 
end llimiHiuu 
im dlrim* ii 
ire o f  D>m m 
« from in  th
h.ll inf 11*1 lllll —
’ llkillg ll —II
W e have koLI very large q 
;Hootlilug syrup during the pit* 
h iiitk s  tin* lust year. W e Im 
the world f  »r Children teoiliB 
lory and Diarrhea So Clolilreii 
ing or any other cause. It g 
never heard a eompluiiil Iroiu 
ii .medii'iiK* Ao universally sucee.-hfu in relieving puiii and 
nirecling cures—relief is Aitsoi.r n .i.v  ni’hk.
Cl RTIri A* ( LUKINS.
Druggists, Bangor, Me.
A NOTH HR S C I F V r in c :  W O N !)! IV Im portant to 
D yspeptics. Dr .1 S Hoi cjuton’s I'i.fm n , Ihe iroe DiU' .s. 
live  Fluid, or (iiistrie Juice, prepared from He.an t. or tin* 
fourth stomach ill' tlieO x, ulier direr’lions ot Baron l.na 'io  
the great IMijsiologintl Cliemlnt, Ir, .1 S HoroiiToN, M. 1)., 
Fhiladelpliia. This is im l\  wonder fill remedy for iiuliges. 
linn, 1>>s|ieps1ii, Jaundice, 1 iver Complaint, Coiistipaiion, 
uinl Dc htiiiy, curing ailer mil lire’s own mi ilioil, li> mi- 
turr’s own ngeiil. the Ganti ic .Juice. Piiitii lilctw, eoi lain* 
ing sei%iititle evidence o f ils  value, furilfehed ngeuts giatis. 
4Jee advertisenlent. jiolrf ly.
tion, soften six hundred dollars for ihcir iwt undivided .-.ixili 
regulate the pads ol said land. He iherclorc piay- your 
Honor that In* may he amImnzcd and licensed to 
» per hoi tie. | *eil ihc same at private Mile, lu the said 31ik '>
Lace,and Abigail Cole n  ihe prices aforoaid.
ASA LOLE.
Union. July 2'.L 1652.
LINCOLN. SS. Al n Court of Pmhnte hold ai 
WhcasM'i. w11hin uml lor the County of Lm. 
i idu. on the 2d day ol Augii-i, A. I).! 1852.
On ihe I regiiini Pell Hon OitninuiD, Thai ihe 
ill pcniioiier give noiiei* to all persons micres - 
rd in said E-ame. Dial ibcy may appear at a 
Conn of I'lobiie lobe hoi den ai Roekiand. wnli- 
in and for said County, on the ln.-i day m &ein 
m*xt, by euB-iug « ci»py i f said I 
cTi ler I** be published three wet . 
in Die Kocwl.iml Gazette pnnied at Roekiand 
said Comny. previous m said Court
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge 
Ailest EDWIN S. liOVLY, Regisier.
A t r u e  C o p y  a t t e s t ,  E .  S .  i j u v t y ,  l.
T o  ( l i e  S t o c l t i f a i d  W u H ’i* C o m *  To the lion. Arnold Blaney Esq Judge of Pro
i bate, within nud for the Comity of Lincoln : 
i T6&BT/tEIA TA YLOR, admiin.strati’ix of the es-
THE annual mooting of tho Stockholders of | ififl. tn teo f J oiix T aylor, Into of Union, in (............. . ..... ...n _________ ... r . ......................
tlio Piockhmtl Water Works will be held nt j said County, deceased, respectlully represents, m a in ta in  her or their two children, and she and 
i'.A G E E  HA EE , in the rillagn o f Rorklanil, on llmt tll(’ l'««’»"nal Katnte ofi Uio said dtoeaseil is s„i,| cliil.l, on linve laicn lim ing tlmt time wholly 
M inlay till! liitli in st., a t li oYlui'k I*. M., for J)ot e','lUoicllL l>y tbc sum ol two Iminlml twenty- JejiotultMil ujiun bei self for their support 
the purpose of choosing seven directors for the
parts unknown to your libellant re pccDully 
slieweth: tlmt Die said Susan was, on the 20th 
day of December, A D , 1825. at Chinn, in said 
State, lawfully married to the said Jonathan: 
that she bath ever dnee that time conducted her­
self towards him as a faithful wife, and in all 
respects kept all her marriage vows and coven­
ants Yet. the said J* imDiau, for sixteen years 
past, has tot nil y neglected to provide
.vl;.1;:II Willi Ikl* I J (
......... . .Imu.M * r
2‘J
S i n g e  m i l l  K h i i i ’im t l  X o l i c c .
SUM BIER ARRftWGEMZWT,
- e'. K jl!
Tuilie H u n  Aniolil Ulani'y, E-q . Judge uf Fro- 
Irnii! vvii|iiii nml for ilie Coumv of Lnu olii,—
I UTIII’.R LOW nili>iini-iramr. do bunj* non, 
J  i  ul ' I f  i-'i.iie o f  TH O M AS JO H NSTO N. 
Iluiu of Wn*liingiuii, in ^:n,t mui.i' v, deeeused, 
lespei-llully lupreMuns, tlml I lie iViMiiiul INi.iie 
ofllie.*aid di'. '-a-id i* noi Mi(U':ii'iu by ihe sum 
STAGES will leave ROCKLAN1)' for BATH l'1' 'o nnswe. In.s j .m  debts
^  every moraing—Smulaxh t\c*pt(!ii-_,it a o’clock umf « tl.n‘ " ,l'luiiiii.sii.tiiuti; he ineiclore pray •
Ii’idmk, A. M., iirrlviaij 111 inuli in u, n iiiai ri u iili llm l lie  may bo i"iu | iiiwi red an d  li. i .a -ia l lo  m  II
T O N  OC OCli *’■ M' “ud U u'clu';l‘ '•  Tniia* Im 1108- a n d  o o n v e y  so  in iie li o l ih e  R e a l L s lu le  o f  ifie
llK TD R N IN O  -  Will l...,ve IIVI'II for WIh c . i i  D a m -1 Sil"! " s ^  s1u lii" e m  «« Iw n e  ih e
nrasroiiu, WulUulloro,. Warren, ThoinmHoiu Rockland sttld  >UI1» Willi lueidctltal c h a r g e s  
CffiUldeil, Belfuhl and Bangor on ihe urrivul o eucli HuBi d i L U T I I  E R L O W .
car* at Bath
FA R E —Through t icke ts to Boston arc sold be tween  ! 
Rockland,  TltUUiaston unit Boston, Warren  ’ion! !
Jloston,  >j(y,5U; Waldohoro’ and Boston, $g,uu; Daiauris 
•cotta and Boston,  $2.75; Wiscasse t and Boston, $*j.r,o.
IH’.URV A: l'INKHAM, P roprietors. I 
Rofkland, P cc  2‘k 1851. ;h
Du. GEO. GREEN Projutitslor W indsor, Yt
ensuing year, and to transact such further bu­
siness as may legally come bmoro them.
C, L. LOWELL, Clerk.
Rockland, August 0, 1852.
To ilte Ibm Judge of Probate for the County of 
L no dll:
iRGARET B CROUCH, widow of Aldkn 
late <d Uock’aud. in said county, 
fi11u1 ly represents that the de- 
, . v;..o*d died seized and possessed of Leal Estate,
| in which she is lawfully entitled lo dower; that 
no part thereof has been assigned her by the 
heirs or tenants, or by process of law, and that 
she i« desirous to possess and occupy the same in 
severally film theroloro prays your Honor.that 
her dower in said estate may be assigned and set 
out to her, and tlmt Commissioners may be ap­
pointed for that purpose pursuant to law.
Dated tliis second day of June, 1852. 
LINCOLN, >s Ai a Probate Court held nt Rock­
land. within and for ihe County of Lincoln, 
coi the '•eeund day of June, A. D , 1652: 
MARGARET B CROUCH widow of Alden 
Crouch, late of Rockland, in said County, tie 
ceased, having presumed her application for dow­
er in tlie real estate of which the said dceea ed 
died seized and possessed. Oun: hi d , That the 
said widow give notice to nil persons interested, 
by causing a copy of (hi* order t*» he published 
three weeks successively in the Rockland Ga­
zette, printed at Rockland, that they may «p-
lour dollars, lor ty-four cents, to answer his jusl , And your said libellant further slieweth that 
debts and charges of administration: Die there- t |M. hll\& Jonathan lias been during all said time 
lore prays that she may be empowered and li- .,n,| still continues to be, as she I elieven, a cou- 
censed to sell and convey so much ol the Real Unued. habitual alid common drunkard 
Estate ol the said deceased as may be .sufficient |<’or tlie foregoing causes, v ur said libellant 
to rai-e the said sum with incidental^charges. 'respectfully rejiresentn tlmt a divorce w< uld be
M ARIA TA\LOR. 1 conducive to domeslic liarmonv, for tlio good of 
LINCOLN, ss. At n Probate Gom t lield ai Rm k- the )»»»i*tios, at d consistent with the peace and
birli nro tlist-r.-ite articles, nml if  they do not 
prove as re roinincaded the money Will he r funded.
W e h a v e \ensed and r< fitted the Store formerly occupied 
by lilt; late Israel .1. Berry, South Main Street, a few (lours 
north o f Blntflanl Street, where we would he happy to 
ic e  our Frleudfl, Neighbors, Everybody; ami .ve will en­
deavor to use them rij*ht.
A f'nal assortment o f I.udics and Children’s Boots ff 
Shoes coiiMlaiitly on hand.
Also FluHl Lamps and Fluid,
§3?’Cash paid fo r  Hides.
r o b i n s o n  <y h a r d e n .
Rockland, July 9, 18.7*2 n2-tif
N E W  S T O R K ,  N E W  G O O D S !
W ill .  W I L S O N  &  Co
Ro 1. Wilson Block- Maine Street,
One Dour Souln o f  Larkin Snow’s Store.
‘O n E r r O U L D  rp*p oc i  L i l ly  a n  n o n  n e e  lo  ih c  poo  
»  V  p i e  o f  l l o c l i l a m l  a m i  v i i i n i i y  l lm l  ib e  
n o w  a m !  e l c y a m  b i u r e  in i l i e  W i l s o n  B lo c k  is 
n o w  c o in p l e l e i l  a m i  f i l l ed  wi i l i  a  F r e s l i  a m i  c a r e -  
Cully s e l e c t e d  P l u c k  ol '  D r y  G o o d s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  in 
p a r t  ol '  t h e  l o l l o w i n g :
I > l l  E S S  G O O D S ,
B l a c k  w a t e r e d ,  S n i p e d ,  F i g u r e d  a n d  P l a i n  
S d k * .  B r o c a d e ,  C l u i n g " a b l e .  F i g u r e d  a n d  S n i p e d  
S i l k s ,  in  n i l  I lie d i f f e r e n t  s h a d e s .  B o r a g e  de  
L a m e s  a n d  L a w n s ,  s o m e  s p l e n d i d  p a t t e r n s ,  v e r y  
h e a p .  S i l l ;  a n d  S i l l ;  .V; W o o l  T i s s u e s  a n d  B o ­
r a g e s ,  d e  L a m e s ,  G i n g h a m s ,  I ’u p l i n s ,  M u. s i i ns  
a n d  P r i m s .
S N A  \Y L | .
L '  litr u m l  S q u a n *  C a s h m e r e ,  C r a p e .  T h i h e i .  
S i l k  a m i  B e r a g e  S h a w l s ,  n i l  c o l o r s  a n d  d e s i g n s
W H I T E  G O O D S .
L i n e n s .  I H u s h n - ,  C a m b r i c s ,  T a b l e  L i n e n , N a p  
k i n s .  D i a p e r ,  D a n m > k .  C r a s h ,  B l e a c h e d  a n  
B r o w n  S h e e m i g s ,  . S h i r t i n g s  n m l  D r i l l i n g s .
E M B R O I D E R Y  G O O D S .
C u r t a i n  IM uD m .  C o ' l a r s ,  C a p e s ,  H a d k f s ,  CuiT.  
lO d g m g s  a n d  i n s e r t i o n s .
I I G l S R l t Y  A N D  C L O V E S .
Kid, SiIIg Lisle Thread, Cotton ami Wor>b*
G l o v e s  a n d  M i t t s ,  W o r s t e d ,  S i l k ,  - L is le  a n d  Cot  
io n  l lo . se ,  a l l  n u m b e r s .
.C f l ’T l A V I N G  b e e n  e x t e n s i v e l y  e n g a g e d  in 
Die Dry  G o o d s  b u s i n e s s  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t e n  v e i n s  
w e  h a v e  n o  h e s i t a t i o n  in s a y i n g  to  t h e  p e o p le  ol 
i b i s  t o w n ,  t h a t ,  a s  o u r  s t o c k  w a s  b o u g h t  pi i n n  
p a l l y  f o r  C a s h  a t  t h e  v e r y  l o w e s t  m a i k .  w e  s h a l l  
se l l  t h e m  a s  c h e a p  n s  a n y  s t o c k  in  t h e  S t a l e .
J u n e ,  18 5 2 .  21 i f
HARD wair; a'stoyk STORK.
known to them for filfi’clious o f tin.* bn 
PliUMDENT Pl t .i i lN '. V- I m i-1 ; Jl 
P r o f . S ii.i. i .m a x , Y a le  C'"! r e .
“ V\,\n:.tint. M urr, New V
" C l.l .'iV C U M I, I’-i a d .  i: M -
" 1Ji'tti:t:Fti:l.t'. Old i Med C
C a n a r ia n  J o u r n a l  o r  .M r.m c.u  
B o st o n  .M rn .a ttd  8 -m> Ji-i t;N.,1'
Oil A It t.c.-TuN S . C. M in .  R r v t . ' v  
Nsw J rr .s i-v  Mnt'tc.M. I’ t-m . . 
H o n . I I e n r v  U i.a v . U  S  rntti 
H o n . G bu . P . M ar -tt. A '
G un E;itANL't:t. B u t .a i
Hr. Huv. Ka. Itow aa, I -.0 ’
H r. Hi.a*. Kikii.O" Km - ol .
Anritim m or 1't rm :.' . : '
Also, raaay cr r-nt ; 11 - ■ l
Nut only ia it......... rr -1,::
o f hr Lanes, tail 1I50 a* n I’m.
sac, it is tlir Hil'cht, j.Jt-asaalr . -1 ,!!< -: is 1 1
P c pared  a n d  *>!.l !>v J .  '. V
P l'.A fT tr ai. '.. t! f i t - T . L n a  '
A G E N T S  — U iH -h ltn d . O . !’ . FK  
0 .  A .M A C O M B E B :  1 ! onnri.-ton, O. 
W a r r e n , S .  B . W e'.ltorbei:; C attu b 'it , J 
b fn o k .
R o c k la n d , M a y  ?-I, I P'.’ .
A mbuasador.
1 ' --I' r i t t i i .
hop o f Toronto.
• > N. (. hinoU
V .  E” . F J B S i S I  .
DRUGGIST & A H ? n
K0. 5- KimbaK> c l :
\!?y
IIAS FOB SALE \  LA1H.H: S'i •' i.-l'
I ’ll i t '  D i n a s  :iMi! ! ! : ;  ui; . - ,
F A N C Y  CO O K S,
P E R F U M E U Y .C O M ’K C T ld N K U V .j'i! ’
All the p_0p1C.tr 
P A T E N T  iM F .m a N T .S
at loAA'est pi ir e * .
SYRINGES "!’ all : rd-
t r u s s e s , s i i o c u i e ;: l ;:.,- ■ a n d
SU IT’OR 1 K ItS  from lit;- L- t immitiar-turori
ft'IcdlCillf. ' IliT'iS
I'urnihlted or repleiii.*hcd.
S H A K E R S ' R O O T S  A ' t . IL . 5. 
BRUSHES ! BR1 SUES! :
A large assortment of nil Kind.*, for su c n-rv i. iav 
T O B A 'f  BO nm l ( IC A I’ S. 
W A L L E T S ,F O R  F M O N IE S ,C O L O G N E  
S i'A N D S ,
F oreign  Leeches.
Particular attctitioti paid to pttttit:.-, up. Fhv*i- 
cinn* Prescriptions.
ill EH I LINES delivered any hour in the t,i ;h ;. 
OL/“Sloreupen mi lltc-S tbloit'i limit U to 10 A. 
,\l 12 1-2 to 1 1-2, and from 2 to -1 P. M. 
Rockland, May 27, 1852. 81
Howard Eu'oi&l H e a l  h Bcsociation,
PORTLAND ME.
r i  in s  Afisoeiati-'ri \a ennstituto 1 upon purely
' mu'uii) nml pliih i.ihroi'ic prim ijths i Ji tho lowest 
rates consistent with its si i’iir.'i.'.—r!i\ • eg tho piolils 
••qmdiy among its memhers. :iml pn-tecti thorn when 
| ilisuhh’tl hy sickness or acciilont, by giving them a reliable 
support.
Its  Advnntnsres—It provides, for the 1- 
is motley, it relieves the member whose 
hy sjckiiess, from fears and uiixii ti.-. v. ‘ii> 
his spirits and shorten his days, ami i . :i\; 
fori throughout his fam ily. —
By tho payment o f the following rnnr. f rates you will
» e f  time whi. it 
irm is pnrulyzeii 
i n ml to depress 
i j o y  ami com-
i ii!.’
::i.l ho disiihleil hy > i. km
i.title** to :
rdim
efit if * 
UtlondilH.
dirt
No L iab ility  to  Ass c r - -  < ;t in  a
ru b le  ul U u iiv . 







Those drawing for the 
mint o f a J  I- i per cet.t o f i 
•f: !.'• • Sdml:.«ioii Ft h wi 
luxe to. Male l m:.i s l . i  
hirli must he p-mt! m the l
M A R R I A G E S .
Ai Albany, N. V., on tho the 4th iu«i., Dr. A. 1) NIC1I- 
OL8 , to .Miss KATE II. A l HORN, both of this place 
At Urooklwi, N Y, *Ilh tnst.by the Rev. Dr Cox. Mr. 
JOHN J. BERRY, ol this pin e to Mis-. M \ RY F COW I,, I 
> oungesi U^uabtur o f OK IN C O W I. Es.; of Brooklyn. 1 
In this village July tU t, bv N. M e.sirvcv. Esq., Mr. | 
'NEI.ftOM S il l ’ .MAN, «k, Miss M ARY a  l.E  V E.Nri.vI.EU , , 
all of R cklainl.
lu  FriumfeUlB, Jub Jbh by / . - iihs Cook 8ml Esq., Mr I 
Bov .1 rti.lliag.T , of WuPloboro’, to Miss Num*y Moise i*f I 
t  r teudship.
LINCOLN* Ai a Probaie Court held at VVis- 
cas.stM, \v ii In ii tt ml for Die County of Linculiqon ! pear at a Probate <- 
the 2d day ol August. A. I). 1852. j in said County.
ON the foregoing Pennon, Okdeiico, that Die Next, and sh 
saitl Petit ioitei give noi ice to all persons interest- i auiau should not by 
t*d id said Entitle, ihat they may upper m a Guurt ARNOLD BLANEY. Judg<
ol Probaie to lie liolden at \Vi.M*as>et within ami A true copy, attesi,E . S. llovr.v, Reg. 2' 
for said Comity, on the sixth day of September' 
next, by causing a copy of said Petition wiDi thi**
Order lo I t* published in the Rockland Gaya*iie 
pimte.l ai Roi’klaml,in said Couuiy, tliiee weeks 
successively previ ai.Mo Mlu| Court.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A ties*, EDWIN 8. UoYEY, Regisier.
A true copy, ulitst, E. S Hovky. Reg. 20
land, within and lor Die County ol Lincoln, 
on Die sci uiul day ol June. A. D., 1852*
OX tha foregoing I'etitlon Oitn,:ni:p that tlie 
snid Petitioner give notice to all persons interest­
ed in ‘•aid estate, Dial they may appear at a pro­
bate court to be bolden at Rockland, wit bin and 
for said county. on the li ist day of September 
next by causing ft copy of* said Petition *ith tliis 
Order* to be published in the Rockland Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in snid County, three weeks 
successively previous to said Court
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. 
Attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.
A true copy, Attest, E ,S . JIovly, Reg. 28
ol' U aiiie.
L I N C O L N , S S .  A i  u  l ’ r u b a l e  C o u r t  h. -M a t  R u c k  
liui'1 u ii i lic  M 'cm i.l . l a y . u l  J u n e ,  A. 1) l s - 2 —  a m i  l u r  t l io  C o u n t v  
£  R H E  I! I'. U,  l l m t  J O S  IA l i  A O I I O  U N ,  A d m i n -  
is I r a t i n '  o f  t l i "  c s l l i t c  o f  Al i c i i  a  i. A c u o u  n .
1 i v o Society
Therofi ie she prays this Honorable Court that 
the hands o f  matrimony between lo r and tlie 
vaid Jonathan may be dissolved ml a divoi'ce 
decreed. And its in duly bound will ever pray.
SUSAN C. BEAN.
May 27. 1852.
KENNEBEC, ss —Supreme Judicial Court, Mid­
dle district, June term. 1852 :
UPON the foregoing libel the Court order that 
notice thereof be given to the libeller*,by publish­
ing an attested copy of the same, together with 
the order thereon, three weeks successively in 
the Rockland D a y ’.to, a public newspaper p rin t-1 We have on hand and shall receive Emm lime to 
c l in said County ol Limn In. the lust publication ; »i complete assortment of all kinds of
to be not le s th in thirty days before the term Htoves suitable lor the market, 
of this Court to be holdon at Wiscasset, within i Ihe vnior ol the firm having had sixteen
FES’! II E Subscribers would respectfully an , 
.£* imunce to the citizens of Rockland and tlie j 
public, that they have taken the new 8rn i;;\ Xu ; 
2, II7  A SO X  .8 1j /4>CK, a J t.iv doors Sant it o f tin j 
Cnmtitficinl House, and arc opening a general at - j 
sort men t of
H A R D -W A R E  G O O D S .
They have, also, connected a shop for carrying on 
the
Tin Plate and Shut Iran Working; Jicri/v.ss in 
u!l Us branches.
8  T  O  V l )  S !
I'l’ience in the nhuve line of busiues*. •I Lincolui on the first Tues- .
lay of October next, that lie may then and there has confidence to believe that he can make such j 
appear and answer to said lihel, and shew <*au*e selections, au*l "Her gu. |$ at such prices as to 
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, uoti- (qm ,y  fi, bavo) why the prayer thereof should induce people t*» purclmy 
fy the heirs a t law ami creditors of said deceas- llut be granted * * Please call nud examin
..... * '  ................. . A ttest,-W  M. STRATTON, Dist. Clerk.ed and all persons interested, that his lour 
count of administration on the estate uf said do-
....j  ceased will he offered for allowance at a Probate
i “lo bu iielii at Roi'klami, I Cuul'1 tu bu lu'M at_ (tuckli.u 1 on i Ik; firsi ilay of
may bo
UAltl.U * P. \N 00D  U SUN.
.Iiiiinrt* A * n  
.'■li I 
11 ii U-. I hi vc r 
.1 C \Y, .
v >tlk,
• t er ra . Con- 
Hon Jolt a 1 
Farmer;
U p . w o o l) .
v. uu ti e first liny of SeiittiUlbcr 1 pteu.ber luxl. wlii'n arid wficro ifiey
1 ’v imusf, if any thuy haw  vvfiv the I l>«eaeiit if tlioy sw  cause Notice to Lo g i T e n  fi.v the ordinal on file, 
ptotl. I nublislting an attested copy ol this order in the
- --------  Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland, three
weeks successively before said Court ol Probate.
Given under mv hand this second dav of Juno 
A D 1852 ) RNg LD BL AN EY. ‘judge
Copy Ane>t, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register
Clerk’s Oflice. Wiscnsvet. I 
July 17. 1852. {
I certify tlmt the foregoing is u true Copy
LINCOLN. 20
lliilkm cll; Hun . 
pnoti, B M, I o iti 
( ) .,noil D () S;n i:
ml Mi
IT
B E A T H S
lu  LiucoliivilU', Juue 3o. \N H .M a M E. 8 BRA(> 
, Mr Willi,tit i •u  r .  it. «a* *l ?•) veurs. I l i %tfirs
S l i a j e i l  o r  S l u l c i i .
M  3 L O . I  i f "  m i L i s  i , f i  i s  o n  o r  u b o u i  A i l i c  
i i  " I -  a  ■ i ’ 1 1 l e a l  l l i  i f o r ,  I  y e a r s  o f i l ,  a l s o  a  
i , ;  1 1 ;  l l o i t v r ,  li y o a i s  u ! ; i .  V V h o o v o r  w i l l  r e t u r n  
s a n l  c o w s ,  o r  g t v  m l  i t m i t i u n  w f i e r c  i f i e y  m a y  
l i e  l o u t u l  w i l l  C c  l i b e r a l l y  r e w a r d e d .
' JOHN 1TLSBURY. 
HAVIU WARRLN. 
Rockland, Ang |0th, 1852 29 3\e
l ' l ’i ’i ’i l t m i  i V o l i u - .
i HI II IS is to ceriily that 1 have leleased mv m- 
J .  denied a|i|ireniice S.\.mT. l.iw ai net lor the 
rem"iinler ul Ins imnoiiiy, and shall claim none 
of bis wages or nay any ol ins debts ulier tins 
dale. EDW’D C. HLALY
IVitntss: C. II. Paine.
RucUund, Auy liifi, 1852 «2y
HOUUMAN’S EXPRES S.
TILL leave ROCK LAND lor BOSTON, 
per NKW Sl'EAM ER EASTERN 
STATE, every Tuesday al oui 4 o’clock P 5J. 
Reluming will leave ROCKLAND for BAN­
GOR ami Inieruiediaic landing*, every Saturday 
abou t‘J o’clock A. M utml furl her noiico-
S G. DENNIS, Agt
F o r  h a l e ! I I 1
\ \
THE BRIG LO llETTOui about 2-ID 
I o n s , u u  years old_ in good order — 
L j 4 T sJ^  " *old low for cash, or approved 
m,ies, if applie I fur soon. Said bri- 
can be seal iu se a  at u Miiall expense, and may 
be seen nl Rnbiimon's wharf, al Tbouruston.— 
Apply lo WM SINGER.
Tbomastun. July 25 1852. 27 3w
F o r  SiiEc.
A  PEW  in tht* P:tpti>i M
[Jtivv.j] Attest, E l i .  BOWMAN, Clerk
GOOD T E A  V E R Y  LOW.
a u o u ii quA U TV  o r  s o r e u o s u  r i .a ,
F I V E  P O I K ' l S  1 ( 1 1 1  O N E  0 0 1 . 1 . A i t ;
E K E  I ' O F O R E  s o l d  f o r  8 1  25  ; a l s o ,  a  l u l l  
u s x u r i m e Q l  o l  u l l  g r a d e ; .
O n  r e e e i p l  o l  o n e  d n i  n r  by  m a i l ,  ( p o s t  p a i d , )  
l u c K - i g a  w i l l  t> • f n r w . t r  l e  l o /  E x p r e s s .
\V. S I .F  F.I’H K ,
R l W  E N G L A N D  T E A  H O N G ,
130 IV asb lu g lo u T l IJo sto u .
B e i w e e n  S p r i n g  L a n e  a n d  W a t e r  S i r e e : . * , g r a n i t e  
l i o u l  b u i l d i n g .
J u l y  3 3  2f> 3u )
low 
July 2(1
bouse; also. | VVunlud!
iwo shares lu Ibe Alhmaium Library very | Fewsi.uiit, iniellieeut Acunu to opnerutc 
Apply lo J. C. MOODY, j fa ....................
Rockland June 8th, 1852
I'iiim iliiD g! n i i i i i f t i i i f l!  !
rM TlIL Subscriber respectfully informs ibe oil- 
H izens ol 1(o.'Ul<>i:<*, ibm I"' has esiablisbed 
himself in ibe building formeily occupied by 
Everell ;V A \er, opposite F. C.-bb's S'oie: aiol 
iliai be i- prepared in do House ana Ship Pluinb. 
mg ol evei.v descripliou ul slicri not ee, in a 
workmanlike manner, and ai reasonable puces, 
and lo luruisli every Kind nf male'ml enmiecled 
wnb Ins busine..., nl ibe very best .jualily.
I'mi s 'n t  ly on baud
f*  a  I li i  u  g  T u b s ,  H o w l s  m  U l u p ' . i n n * ,  
I N D I A  I t  ( '  H U E  I t  H U S H ,
of a'l qualmes
: >5' flon’i forget lho best place lo gel your 
Plumbing done.- >■
( Opposite !■'. Caleb's Store, Main St.)
GEORGE SMITH.
Rockland, July IS, 1S52. 35 if
8711G11 TEEN il■ iteia*iii kinds of L' Uer. Fools ' j  Oapaud Bill Paper at W AKEFIELD’S.
1. cl'.
lo , H 11 C ■, I'o.tt i . Pi ialer. I o'ti n 1 A II H.NnO.V ; , i,end r i i .
Kauai at tli, ( tuuia. r, i I in  , 
bines* ..I die .W -oiiini, a. Horfliaal July g p-‘. ’
l U l i m b i i t - !  ■::
rH 'D iii Subscriber L.,* 
H best Plumbers in N 
fully supplied with :,li the 
necessary In the intr, d;: 
pipe, is n o w  filjin •: or le 
would be j leand i , i .. 
ing euslumers lha: bis In 
low us Ihe lowest 
ROakland, Julv 1
n r  n  l e v  n(
.10
1 ' 2
■ K> of tLr










recn ii e  *u.,
8 I UDI.L
was by mutual eon».
n is i The b iP in e s s
Siudley, 2d. o
Roekiand, fitly ■
ROCKLAND GAZETTE..............FRIDAY AUGUST 13. 1852.
SPRING GOODS!
RECEIVED BY
n .  E . T I I I I R L O ,
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
A Large Slock of Seasonable Goods, of all des­
criptions adapted io his trade,
B E 8T  QUALITY
l a t e s t ' s t y l e s ,
H IS STOCK having been purchased mostly for Cash, lie will offer it. (by the piece, 
or make it tip into garments) to the citizens of 
tlucklnml and neighboring towns at
f i R E l T  KAIU-JAIAS.
It is useless to enumerate articles, for this es­
tablishment is well known, having kept the 
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
and selling it the
C H E A P E S T
Of nny concern in this vicinity, and will contin­
ue so to do; therefore nothing more need be said 
Mil call at the
LIME ROCK CLOTHING STORE
and judge for yourselves.
He has added to his foimer stock







Together with a large stock of
FURNISHING GOODS,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars Under-shirts and Draw­
ers, Hdkls, Cravats. Stocks, Footings, Gloves, 
tec., Arc., with such other articles ns are usunllj 
found in an establishment ol this kind.
tCT’Thc subscriber having enlarged his store, 
hopes to supply his customers with every thing 
in shape of Gents. Wearing Appnrell.
He returns thanks lor the liberal patronage re­
ceived and hopes to merit a continuance of the 
same. M. E. THURLO.
Mohawk Valley Insurance Co.
C A P IT A L ,--175,000.
INCOltrORATl.n BV THE LEGISLATURE OE N. YORK.
THIS Company will effect Insurance againls 
loss nr damage by FIRE, on Dwellings, Furni­
ture, Stores, Slocks of Goods and Merchandize 
generally, on as favorabl e teim as any oilier 
responsible Company.
Losses ni this Agency promptly aud liberally 
adjusted and paid in Boston.
L ocal R e feren ce , -
Mcnstn llEttnY'.s «v WooDAnn. { \V . G. SAKGENT,
Comim-rclnl House. J A c e n t.
RxcklRiul, .lime 1, 1852 19tf ~
D e a d  S lio t  ! !
B ca t l i* to  1 h e \B cd  B u g s
BY USING
Dueller’s Dead Shot for Bed Bugs.
NO mistake, it is a perfect liesom of destrnc lion to all that comes in its' way. Use i 
once thoroughly and- it will clear out the Bed 
Bugs, Nits and all, ancl if you apply u little not 
only lu the bed steads but also to the cracks and 
crevices about the ceiling—their hiding places— 
one application will be enough for the season.
Sold wholesale and retail by C. W. Atwell, 
No. 4, under U. S. Hotel, Portland, and^by
E2TC P Fessenden, C A Mticomber, 
J  C. Moody and J  J  Perry, Rockland; AV 51 
Cook, C' Prince, A Rice, Tlioranston, S B Wotli- 
erbeo. McCollom & Fuller, W arren, Edw. Hills, 
.1 S Green, Union: W II Barnard, John Buleh, 
AVnldoburo’; J  II Eustabrook, J  AV C Norwood, 
Camden; A Sweetland. Goose River, A Young, 
AArest Camden.
House for Sale at Camden Harbor 
Village.
A STORY and a half Dwelling House, now occupied by THOMAS ANNIS, elegibly 
situated in tlie above place tor sale; together 
with Barn and Out-houses attached Also, 1-1 
of an acre of Inml on which the same is built. 
Said House is thoroughly built, having finished 
attics.
For terms, (which will he favorable,) apply lo 
SAM 'LG. ADAMS, E-q. Camden Ilarbot, or to 
SAM’L F MORSE & CO., Boston Mass. 
Feb. 19, 1852. no 4 tf
15a ic  Chance.
/ j p i lK  Lumber wharf and olficc, formerly oc-
cupied hy Simon Litchfield, on Sca-st, lo 
let on reasonable terms and time, to suit. Also, , 
for sale the good sell. Orion; veil known as (lie 
Bo.-toii Packet; good Lime or wood coaster; 
carries 2H cords woo l or 150 casks Lime.
Inquire at No. ) Kimball Block, of
B. LITCHFIELD.
June 24, 1652. tf.
DRY GOODS
C lteniter  I l ian  E v e r  ! !
At No. 7, Kimball Block.
E F III5A 1U  I t A l t lS I / lT ,
OULD inform the public lluil lie has one
A R T IC L E S
THAT MAY ALWAYS BE FOUND AT TI1F.
UNITED STATES
CLOTH’G WAREHOUSE;
NO, 3 MAI N S T R E E T ,
( One door .Sloath o f Furbish’* Stove and Hard 
ware Stare.)
0. ID P E R R Y , Proprietor.
C O A T S .~
Brondelolh French Coats, Dress, Sack, Tweed, 
Alparcannd Linen Coals.
J A C K F /r s .
Reefing, Monkey. Green. Blue Reefing, l’laid 
Polka and Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
V ESTS.
Black Sal in, Cassimorc and Broadcloth Vests ; 
Figured Silk nnd Satin Vests; Lasting, Valen­
cia, Satinet, Doeskin, Gotlon & Worstcad nnd 
Alpaeea Vests.
PA N TS.
Black Doeskin, Cassimcre and Broadcloth 
rants; Blnck nnd Blue Satinet, Fancy Doeskin 
and Moleskin Pams.
SH IR T S.
Woolen nnd Colton Undershirts; red nnd blue 
Flannel do., white Linen do.; Fancy do., do , 
Calico do., Striped nnd Cotton do. Collars. 
D R A W E R S, Arc.
Cotton Flannel, Woolen nnd Portland Flan­
nel Drawers. Gurnsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothes 
Engs, Arc.
BRACES & HDKFS. GLOVES & HOSE
in gtcat variety.
CLOCKS.
Gothic, Common Square and Mantle Lever 
Clocks. Mnrine Time Pieces, nnd a large vari­
ety of other Styles. Main Springs for Marine 
Time Pieces nnd Mantel Lever Clocks.
BOOTS &. SHOES.
Thick nnd Calf Boots, all qualities; Goal and 
Calf Shoes. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy 
Summer Shoes nnd Bunts.
HATS Sl CAPS.
Silk, Mole and Kossuth Wool Hals. Caps of 
all kinds. Summer Hats of ail descriptions. 
SEAM EN’S O U T FIT S .
Oiled Clothes of all kinds, So. Westers, Com- 
(triers, Blankets, Straw and Pnlmlrnl Mattres­
ses, Sheaths and Belts, Marlin Spines, Sail Nee­
dles and Palms.
TRUNKS & VALISES.
All sizes Trunks, Small Fancy do. and Boxes, 
Valises, Single nnd double, large ami small. Car­
pel Bags Umbrellas, Ace
GUNS AND PISTOLS,
of all kinds; Rifles, Gun-cnncs, Powder Horns, 
Gun Cups, Tubes, Locks and Cocks, Cylinders, 
Shot Pouches, Rod Heads aud Screws, Bullet 
Aioulds, (f-c.
The undersigned takes this method to let his 
friends and the public, generally, know some of 
the leading articles kept at his WAREHOUSE, 
and for the better accommodation of Strangers, 
who may avoid unnecessary trouble and expense 
in making purchases. Any of the articles nam­
ed may always be obtained at this establishment 
amlni rates varying from
IO io  !•* per ren t.
lower than at at\rj other store o f the hind in town.
lET'AII of the goods in this Warehouse were 
and will be purchased wholly lor CASH, and 
will lie sold ns above.
My motto is—“ Cheaper than the Cheapest " 
J E W E L R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S, 
Gold and Silver Watches, Gold nnd Silver 
Pencil Cases, Gold Rings—an extensive assort 
ment. A great variety of Bosom Pins and gold 
and Silver Winch Keys, Gold Chains, tec. Gold 
Scarf Pins, Siuds, liar Rings, Cud' Pins and 
Knobs and Drops, and a large variety of other 
articles in the Jewelry line. Looicing Glasses of 
all sizes; Toilet and Pocket do. Knives, Razors 
and Strops, Shaving Soaps and Brushes, Clothes, 
Hair, BlacKing and Tooth Brushes. Wallets and 
Pockci Books. &c. tec.
O. II. PERRY. 
Rockland, May. 1852. 1G 3m.
N e w  S t o c k .
F U L L  A S S O R T M E N T .  
P .  KEEGAN,
T H O M A S T O N ,
H AS just received in addition lo his former extensive variety of Merchandize, a large 
supply of Seasonable, fashionable and Slunk
G . VV . B R O W N ,
Corner o f Maine and Sea Streets.
----- DF.At.ER in-----
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,  
WEST-INDIA GOODS, AND G ROCERIES 
Rockland August 10, 1851.
H A SK IN S & L IB B Y ,
(on the W harf at Uoehett's,) 
R IC H M O N D , ,Vn.
WHO arc prepared to pay particular persona;attention lo any consignments that may 
be entrusted to their care, and make prompt re­
turns for the same.
Richmond, V.v, Feb. 27, 1852. 6
M. Field Fowler,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
13 & 15 IndialWharf, Boston,
Agent lor the manufacturers, has constantly on 
hand and lor sale at their lowest factory prices 
New York and Philadelphia
WHITE LEAD,
"W aterford,” W INDOW  GLASS, DriiBClsts’ OI.AS 
IFAHI3, “TiomnniiV* P A IN T S ^  COLOUrt,‘I*. Cooper’s 
N Y OLtlK, NKAT.-FOOT OIL, ISINGLASS, PRUGG8 , 
CHEMICALS, nml other DYE-STUFFS. ‘JurldV 1’iitent
Hiunl
mul NAVAL STOKES, i
Boston March 1 1 , 1852, n7 6m.
CIIA ’S F A R  W E L L
C O M M 1 S SI O N M E R C H A N T ,
—AN D —
S H I P P I N G  AGEN T,
57 Camp St. : : NEW 0REAANS
House and Ship Plumbing.
T IIE Subscriber would respectfully say to the citizens of Rockland, that lie has the 
best assortment of every kind o( House Plumb­
ing Materials constantly on hand.
WARM AND COLD SHOWER BATHS.
Fountains, Tiug Basons,'Hydrants, Hose Pipes, 
Cess Pools, Diain Traps iLend Pipe, Baili Bibbs, 
Brass Cocks, Plaited do,(Boston Bibbs. Plated do 
Filters, ) Plated Bar Cocks.
On hand am', for sale
B I B B E R  H O S E .
I atn prepared to do nil kinds of Plumbing, 
with the very best ol material nnd in the most 
approved and substantial manner, and by the 
very best of Workmen who have had long expe­
rience in the plumbing business.
Your orders arc solicited nnd satisfaction 
warrented. J, P. WISE.
Rockland June 10, 1852. 21 tf
LUMBER
BY PENDLETON te HOWES. ON K. CROCK­
ET T ’S WHARF.
r llE  Subscribers hnve now on hand and arc constantly rccctvinga well selected stock t o o : S andler 0 V BUILDING LUMBER, DECK PLANK, tec
STEAMBOAT AND R AILROAD NOTICE
TltS. FAVORITE STEAMER,
G O V E R N O R ,
CAPT. THOMAS ROGERS,
W ILL leave PORTLAND for Bangor, or ns far as the ice will permit, Friday night 
at ten o’clock, nrrivc at Rockland Snl’dny morn­
ing, 10th of April, at 4 o’clock, commencing her 
ular trips as follows -.
..eave Bnngor, or as fnrns the fas will permit 
Monday, 12th insl., ana will leave Rockland 
every Blohday, Wednesday nnd Friday, at 10 
A. M., for Portland, and there connect with the 
cars for Boston.
RETUIINING-Lcaves Portland same night, 
on arrival of cars from Boston, leaving Bock- 
land for Bangor, or as far as the ice will permit 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings at 
about 4, o’clock-
FARE,
From Camden and Rockland lo Boston, 82,00 
“  “ to Portland, 1,00
River Fares as usual.
JOSEPH FARW ELL, Agent, 
vpril 7, 1852. 11
which they will sell on reasonable terms and fair 
prices.
The Subscribers also continue to keep the 
L IV E R Y  S T A B L E ,  
formerly kept by E. W. Pe.ndletok.
Office at their
GROCERY STORE,
(in front of their Stable) where may be found 
Grocery’s,Fruit, Botanic Medicines tec, tec.
Thankful lor past favors, we hope by prompt*,* Particular attention given to aatca o f  Lim e, Hoy andother F.nMi-rn Produce. . . .
CpAII bualncaa entrusted to m oaliail rocclvo iny promp a n d  p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t io n  lo  o u r  b u s in e s s  to  m e r it  
pcrannal aUcntlun. Un.-fiiics. respectfully solicited . 48* a  s h a r e  o f
D. W. PENDLETON,S . K. M ncoiiiber,
public patronage. 
IT.
I Rockland April 28. 1852
H
W. & S. M. F IS H ,
DEALERS IN
C 'orn,.F lour, H eal, Pork, Lard,
B U T T E R , C H E E S E , FISH ,
WATCH MAKER AND JEW ELER,
Two Doors below the Post Office,
ROCKLAND.
AS constantly on hand a select stork ol „  . _  _  _  — , —
w a t c h e s , c l o c k s , j e w e l r y  te Molasses, Teas, Coffee, Spices, Fruit,
D OM ESTIC DRY GOODS, AND 
G ROCERIES.
At the Brook, [3m. 14.] Rockland, Mb.
w of the most i xlensive and desirable 
STOCKS OF DRY GOODS 
to be met with in any community, embracing sill 
the new and elegant style- for the season, which 
he is selling very low. Also a complete assort­
ment ol
BOOTS aud SHOES,
Crockery and Glass Ware, Carpeting and 
Feathers-
And he would farther say to all thi.t arc in want 
of DRY GOODS that they cannot find so Large 
a  stock to select from at so Law prices in the 
Slate.
Rockland, June 25, 1852. 12\v 22.
Marine, Fire, Life, Live Stock, and
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
rWTUE undersigned continues to lm-ure against 
J l  lasses by Fine for a large number of the i 
best established and most favorably known 
STOCK, AND MUTUAL INS. COMPANIES 
to he found iu the New England Stales.
The undersigned is authorized to take Maki.se 
R isks for the Massachusetts Marine Insurance 
Company, which lias recently been established 
with a safely invested Capital, iu llie Stale of 
Massachusetts.
Tlu: undersigned will Insure Cattle, Horses, 
Sheep and Swine, fur the Farmer’s Mutual Live 
Stock Insurance company of the Slate of Maine 
against the combined rt. k • of Fire, Water, Ac­
cident and dp case
The undersigned continuer, lo reeieve applicaf
© Si'll ©®<©©S9
Embracing beaulilul Stilts; Be rages; Thtbets 
D’Luins; Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpa 
eas; Ribbons; Laces; Muslins; Ginghams; Prints 
Long and Square Shawls; Woolens; Cottons 
Pamalooncry, tee., tec.
ALSO.
C rockery, C lass, a iu l C hina  
W are.
ENG. AND AMERICAN CUTLERY.
Jewelry anil Fancy Goods.
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES.
10.000 ROLLS
FRENCH AND AM. PAPER HANGINGS
3000 yds, Woolen and Oil Clolh 
C A R P E T I N G
500 lbs Live Geese Feathers.
Ladies’ Gents’ and Children’s
HOOTS AND SHOES. 
Hook!* and  S ta tio n ery .
VIOLINS AND S H E E T  MUSIC.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES and ABD’L SUPPORTERS. 
PA IN TS AND OILS. 
H A RD W A R E. 
G R O C E R IE S .
Every article sold Cheap ! !
ThomsMnn, May 7, 1802. ly 1-2* 15
111 VERY size from 3dfine fa (iOd, assorted with ZA 6d, 6d, IOd, 12, and 20d, F te F F, of the
Fancy Goods,which he will sell lower than any 
other in town. Call and see if what I say is not 
true.
Also, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired 
at short notice and warranted.
April 5, 1852 Jl H ouse LofN for  Sale .-g i-A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE LOTS, situated 
JL”  on Mninc, Water. North, and South Sts,
T, rr„  i • i , XT r in central patt of the village, will be sold onCn.. hnvinir faa.fa 8.0,0 No to. t  Whurf.iniomlkeen reasonable terms if apphcnt.on be mnd_c_soon
C I R C U L A R .
1 10, T harf,intend to keep
WEST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS, 
S H I P  S T O R E S  & S H I P  C H A N D L E R Y
Confident that they will be able lo sell nt the lowest
HEM AN P. HARDEN 
Rockland, April 16, 1852.
W .  G . S A R G E N T ,
th'^rHciHi.* iiiMite n^m ^’^ 'tto y n t o n ’a- it i-fav e y . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Ei.kazeh Boynton Jr 
Anna’m F. JIehvey, 
Boston, Apri 1, 1652. nol2 ly
LOWELL & FOSTER,
C o u n s e l o r s  a t  L a w
R O C K L A N D , Me.
R O l K L A i H ) ,
Lincoln Co, Me*
All business entrusted lo his care will b e a t­
en ded to with promptness nnd lidel'ty tf.
, O-OI-TICE, Opjionitc tlie Commercial House.




Officers of the Lime Rock 
“ “ Rockland
Dec. 5. 1851,
s t a t i o n e r y T
B LANK Account Books, of almost every description; Letter, Cap, Envelope, Note 
mid Wrapping Papers; Pens, nnd pen-huhlers; 
Ink, black, blue nnd red; Pencils, Slates; Mem­
orandum Books, Envelopes n good assortment; 
Wafers, and everything usually found in a store 
of this kina, for sale cheat bv
ERASTUS F. DANA. 
posit t  the Post Office. 
iocklamt, April 8, IS52. n o il tf
A P E E P  AT "NO. F I V E ,” or n chapter in the Life ol a City Pastor, by the aitthoi 
of Sunny Side. Harper’s New Monthly Mnga 
zine for June, for sale by E. F. DANA.
June 3, 19 3t
PATENT “ Graduated Twist” Ship Augers Caulking Irons, and Carpenter’s Tools 
lor sale at the Hard Ware nnd Stove Store of 
H P. WOOD & SON, 
No. 2, Wilson Block.
July 1 23
Opjtt:
lUclotleon for  Sale.
A FIVE Octave Melodeon, made by Hasting: & Philbrook—a first-rate instrument, lor 
sule by ERAKTUS F. DANA
Rockland, July IG. 1854
.odi, ny v. o. iivHuiiii/ii, ni. i i n  uiq ciem |OfBco of tho Iitetrict Court for tho Kimtei'a 
District of Pennsylvania.
Another Scientific Wonder!
G R E A T  O U R E  F O R
DYSPEPSIA!
D r . J. 8 .  HOUGHTON’S
MONDAY. MARCH 22. 1852.
F R O M  TIIO MASTON TO
B O S T O N .
VIA
N cw -C nstlc and P ortlan d .
TILE  F A V O R IT E  S T E A M E R
T. F, SECOR,
J O S E P H  S T E T S O N , M uste r,
Will commence her regulnr trips to PORT­
LAND, via NEW-CAS1 LE, Monday, March 
22d,connecting with the well known sea steam- 
ers St. LAWRENCE and JOHN MARSHALL 
for BOSTON.
Leaving THOMASTON on Mondays ami 
Fridays at 7 o’clock 5. M., and NEW.CAS. 
TLF on Mondays and Thursdays at 11 o'clock 
A. 51.
Reluming, leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 7 o’clock A. 5L, 
and Hew Castle for Thomaslnn, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 1 o’clock P. 51. Stages will 
he in retdiness to convey passengers to nnd 
from Rockland, Warren, Waldoboro’, Bremen, 
Bristol, Noblehoro’, Aina, Jefferson and Wis- 
casset. The Sccur receives lard passengers nt 
Herring Gut, St. George, Cushing on George's 
River, and M erry’s w harf in Edgecomb. Mc­
Guire’* Point in Bristol, and at Hodgdon’s Mills 
Booth!,ay,where their will be slngesm readiness 
to convey passengers to Boothbay H arbor.— 
Wails Stages will run to and from Herring Gut 
in connection with the Boat, for the convenient, 
of passengers at that place.
FARE BY TIIE STEAMBOATS, 
Thoinaston, Cushing, Herring Gut, St. 
e, Damnriscotla. New.Castle, Edgecomb, 
Bristol, Hodgdon’s 5Iills, and Boothbay. to Bos 
ton $2,00.
From Thoinaston, and the above places to 
Portland. 81,00.
Meals Extra. _
All Fares between Thomaslon and Damans- 
cotta 50 cts. No ivaylare less than 5j  cts.— 
Freight taken at low rates.
AGENTS.
Addison Austin, Duinariscolta, E dward Ron- 
in son , Thomaslon; Ir.A 51 Gii.man, Si . George, 
Alden Goody, Hodgdon’s 5Iills.
Tbotnaston, March 25, 1552. n9 If
THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
O R . GASTRIC JC ICtl.
Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth STOM 
ACH of the OX. after directions of 
Linma, the prent Physiological Chemist, by J . 1 
S. HOUGHTON, INI D,. Philadelphia, Vn. | 
This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDICES- \ 
TION DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE, LIVER 
COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION & DEBIL­
ITY. Curihg after Nature’s own method, by j 
N ature’s own Agent, the Gastric Juice.
1 /"H all a teaspoon fill of Pkpsin. in!nscd In wa-1 
ter will digest or disolvc Five Pounds of B oast. 
Beef in about two hours, out of tlie stomach. | 
PEPSIN is the chict element,or great dicesting j 
Principle in the Gastric. Juice—-the solvent of the 
Food ‘
CONTAINING NO ALCOHAL
Ami cspciiully adapted to the Cure of these (’oniplniim 
IN A LI. Til Kill V A It IO US Ft) It M ft j* 
uch ns Pain in theStoinnrli, Heartburn, Iliiltih n 
ess, Oppression alter Kiting, A t*l»l lirnetiMis.Siek lli jid 
Ache, Loss o Appetite, Jaundice, Finn, Night Sweat*, J 
Cod ness of the KxtreinitieH, Fntnulicv, No lvotisDtj 
dillty, Fenude Obstructions, Distention ol the sto­
mach anb Howes, Dir/ines?, Vtdn in the Side, 
Torpor of the Idver, ^atcr-brasii, eahn 
of the I.iinbs. Debiity; cruised by Fevers,
(J mate Influence or Od Age, nnd 
ALL DISKASE6 ll.WINO THEIR ORIGIN INr IMPERFECT 
IGL8T10.N, OH A DERANGED CONDITION 
OF TIIF. STOMACH.
It is also nn cxcclent remedy, nnd not surpassed by sny
«I. the Purifying, Preserving and Slttmtlau j kT E ilA L F  CoT p T MT1TS
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines. Ufa Being entindflfae fro.n°“ ery mjmmus 
a'.'ed from the ive Sfomnc ’ "f the Ox an(, pcrl-eclly’’h!llc m a „ ,„ 1|CSJ. ,J|S f001extr ct
thus forming nn ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE
property 
oothiug and
•. , , , , , _ . . .  . restorative Tonic PotVEn is the secret of its greatFLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice c |kcncy in all cases of b
in its Chemical powers, nnd furnishing a C051 
PLETE and PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it G E N E R A I, D E B I  L I  T Y .
By .he aid of this preparation the pains and evil* v'lfatfarm! " |  cn«B» r,V", " ftble rC'" Cdy '0'' lh<, PrB 
ol iNntoESTtoN and DvsreestA arc removed, just I’u  .v t - ,
as they would be hy a healthy Slontnch. It Is r  r ,  v I '.lt  AA1J A L iuh..
doing wonders lor Dyspeptics, curing cases ol  ^ l° n  ^ ami energy imparted to the stomach
Debii.ity, E maciation, Neuvous Deci.ine. and by this medicine, lunilics the system against in- 
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on tlir: Is'tinly- diseases, and exposure to change ol* d i ­
verge of the grave. The Scientific Evi lence JiV’1’- !' 11 fadispcnsnble TllAVEL-
ttpon which it is based, is in the highest degree * UOMl’AMOM.
Cut.ions and Remahkadi.e . i * ',c history ol this remarkable medicine, and
its astonishing success in obstinate cases of Dvs 
prpsia, Astii.ma and Ghneiial Di-.nii.t-rv oe thf. 
System, places it among tho most wonderful ills - 
cciAcries in medical science, and has given it a
P A P E R  H A N G IN G S.
I  HAVE this day received the largest and besta
R ooks that arc R ooks.
Pulpit Cyclopedia, Eno 14 vols. EncyclopediaE cyclopedia Americann  of Religious Know-ssortment ol l’aper Hangings, Borders and __Curtains, ever oflered ior sale in Rockland, con- ledge, Chambers Information for the People 
sistnig ol Common, Medium and Satin P apers; Brooks Universal Guzotte of the world. Ban 
Painted, Velvet, and Gilt Borders', of the latest crofts History of U. S.” 4 Vols, Thirlwalls His 
styles, and richest patterns, all of which 1 will tury of Greeeo. 
sell very low lor cash. Please call and exam-
ne. . E .F .  DANA. | ----------------------
Opposite the Post Office.
Rocklnnd April, 8, 1852. n i l  tf
For sale at 
No. 3, KIMBALL BLOCK.
— J .  IV. TIllJSSELIz,
D EN TA L SURGEON-
OFFERS liis services to, and solicits the pat l'ouagc of the citizens of this and adjoin
pj/AZA LBS. Live Geese Fealhes just received 
O v r L r  and will be sold ten per ceni cheaper 
than they can be raised, hy P. KEEGAN.
VV A. F O S T E R ,
L  '3 0  E  I! ©  ST S  SB Ifi 8
ing towns. lie deems his reputation as a Dcntis 
too well established to require a lengthy adver 
tiscnient or puff.
All is, Ladies and Gentlemen, call aud see him ' a lf khtchTof merchandize 
— ho will bo glad to see you. , *fnv torn
K 7 * P E R M A N E N T  OFFICE over Col. C. A . 1 —  > " 1 ___________
Macomber's Store,—Sigu of tho big L antern ,—
SroFFOKD Block.
Rockland, Dec. 1,1861. * 46.
Oak Hall Main Srccl,
ROCKLAND, Me.
Tf-O* A Liberal Cash advancement rnado ou
15tf
DUCK.
T rBNHE undersigned is prepared to furnisn at r -  r .  w  r -  . .  .a , JL  Wholesale prices, the Cotton Duck manu-
• r* r x  Y C , > IVl- U - I factured by the
P H Y S I C I A N  & S IT If G l i  O N , J OLD COLONY,
OFFICE, SPOFFORP B L O C K  j N E m i N E ^ a n d
Kprritil nttuntion paid to the dlseuscM ol the EYES, ind. 1 UOCKPOltT MILLS,
the THROAT na«l LUNGS. j Together with an assortment ol Light and Heavy
— Ravens Duck, which are oflered »t fuir prices
OFFICE HOURS, from 8 to 9 A. M. and from 1 to 2 P.M upon the usual lime. LARKIN SNOW,
nod all other lioara whoa antmjcowarily ubaent. | Anril let IH'W in,rORDERS left on the hlate nt the door of hid office, or at _ L'-L*:. 1 ' ,ul1
IUn rehidenco over Win A Faraaworth’a Store Mata St 
will be promptly attended to. *16tf.m  z .
HOMOEOPATHIC
P H Y S I C I A N  &. S U R G E O N ,
best quality.
Finishing Brads in lb papers.
Bulls, Screws and Dour Handles ol all si­
zes, and different kinds.
Vlunice Lucks unit Latches.
House Hells und Fixtures.
Silver Plated Pearl, Pcurl-u hue. Glass, 
Cut Glass, und Miat-ral Door Knobs and Bell 
Pulls.
100 Sells Blind Fasts aud Hinges, with a gen-
„ ,,,‘ ; T  7 |,l 7  eral assortment of House Trimmings, for sale i:nous toi III..malice ill several ol the most sale y , .... , , , „ . . .n n  r, t com
conducted aud best Stuck and Mutual L.vc In- “*e pnw s by H. P v\ OOD te SON, 
surance Companies,—also Health lus. Comnau- „ , iro. 0 ., fLi' 11 b,aik-
te s ,- lo  be found io the Country. ; -  Bwkluud, june S V m  SB.mir
Satisfactory evidence luimshcd of the sound­
ness and reliability of the Companies lor which 
the undersigned acts.
Communications in relation to Insurance, by 
mail or otherwise, will be promptly attended lo.
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 1
Rockland, June 17, 1852.
W OULD respectfully give notice that he has located in Rockland, and offers Ins profes­
sional services to the inhabitants of this vicinity.
He willl treat all complaints, both acute aud 
chronic, ami especially the diseases of children, 
upon the new system of practice, saving Ins pa 
lienis from llie disagreeable and injurious effects 
of nauseating drugs. The unsurpassed success 
of tins system, and its many adherents from the 
most intelligent portion of society, prove beyond 
a doubt its superior merit.
Surgical operations performed under the influ­
ence of Ether if desired by the patient. 
RESIDENCE—Commercial House. 
OFFICE—Opposite Commercial House, over 
Thurlo’s Clothing Store.
Reieiis in —Prof’s A. E. Small, and Win. A. 
Gardiner, Philadelphia; und Win. E. Payne, 
Hath 'Rockland. April 2, 1852. if 10.
1 .  f t  .  M l  I  T  I I ,  11 . I )
P H Y S IC IA N  & . S U R G E O N ,
O m c t, —  Main St. head o f Sea Street,
I t i l  I’, undersigned ha- cully made
N. B O Y N T O N ,
lath uoymion A- miller,)
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,  
AGENT FOR T H E  SA LE  OF
ROCKPOBT COTTON DUCK &
P L Y M O U T H  C O ItO A G B
---A LbO—
Importer of Chains and Anchors,
No- O T  W  liu r f .
TINKHAM & NILES,
General Commission Merchants,
TOIt THE SALE OF
F O R E IG N  &  D O M E S T IC  P R O D U C E .
---- ALhO-^ — •
DEALERS IN D0MESIC GOODS
SIIII’ STOKES CONSTANTLY ON 1IAND.
Agents for all kinds of Cut Flint and 
Pressed Glass Ware.
No. 48 BLACKSTONE STREET,
HUNK J. TINKHAM, ) n n c „ . „GKOKGB \V. KILLS. $ I lO S P O N .
V IIA R LES~ B I R C H A R D ,  r_
DEALER IN
l l i i l le r ,  € liccsc . L ard, IIcriin
PEAS. DRIED APPLES, 
F O R E IG N  AND  D O M E STIC  FR U IT. 
NUTS, CIGRS, tec. tec.
21 Rrond and 4M Ceutral Streets .
_ t ,OM BOSTONI‘eb. 36, 1852. no 5 6m
J a m es L ee A  Co.
No 18 India Wharf Boston,
51 uuu tael III el s ol
Linseed Oil, Raw and Boiled,
W ILL trout all kinds of diseases upon scientific ] SOAPS OF ALI, KINDS,
Tenn.„tv. BLEACHING
jut itl to Surgery a ml the various discuses of women und , IDW ULKo, SODA ASH, SAL SODA, and
CHEMICALS,culislunlly on hand and for sale
L O V E J O Y ’S
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON AND BOSTO
Freight, Package and Parcel
E X I ' K E S S ,
LEAVES ROCKLAND, per. Steam Ship EASTERN STATE, every Tuesday, in 1 
o’clock, P 51., and leaves Boston every Friday, 
at 4 o’clock, P. 51.
(*# Goods forwarded lo New York. Packa­
ges for adjoining towns forwarded on arrival. 
iMerchants and others can rely upon the prompt 
delivery of all goods entrusted to this,Express. 
They go in charge of a htessenger.
F. P. LOVEJOY.
Ot EICES-Rockland, J. G. Lovcjoy,
Thoinaston I. B. Robinson. 
Boston, J- L. Libby, Court Sq. 
Rockland, Feb 25, 1852. 5 if
Scientific Evidence.
BARON LIEBIG iu his celebrated work on 
Animal Chemistry,says- -‘an Arliftcinl Digestive
Fui.l, analagotts to the Gastric Juice, may read- rt.pm a, il,n rnrlHty.mil any reine.lv known lor 
<*» -  < ** . *..............
itv wlmiever to the various alcoholic mixtures, 
disguised as “ BiiU't's,” being purely a medicinal
changed and digested, just m the same manner 
as they would be in the human stomach.
Call on the Agent and gel a Descriptive Cir­
cular, grans,g i"ing  a large amount of Scientific 
Evidence, similar to the above, from Dr. Combo’s 
Physiology of Digestion; Dr Pereira on Food 
and Diet; Dr Dunglison’s Physiology; Prol'Silli- 
man of Yale Colege; Dr Carpenter's Physiology 
tec., together with reports of CURES from al 
parts of the United Stales.
No A lcoho l, H itte rs  or A cid s.
REM EM BER TH IS,-Du Uouoiiton s Pei-six 
is a Great Natural Remedy, tree from Alcohol, 
Bitters, Acids and Nnuceous Drugs. It is ex­
tremely agreeable lo the taste, and may He taken 
by the most feelde patients who cannot eat a wa­
ter cracker without acute distress.
Dr Houghton's Pepsin has now hern fasted for 
upwards of two years, in every large fawn in the 
Uniied Stales, aud tlie Agents can icier Dyspep­
tics iu many remarkable cures in every town.— 
Numerous details of Cases, reports of cures, cer­
tificates of physicians and pn'ienis are given in 
the Circulars furnished hy Agents grans.
It is a great NERVuUS ANTIDOTE, and 
darticularly useful for tendency lo Bilious disur- 
Liver Complaint, Fever te Ague, and the 
effects of Quinine, Mercury aud oilier drugs 
t-on the digestive organs. Also for excess in 
delng. and the loo free use of ardent spirits. It 
almost reconciles II cast a with Intcmi’EIIancr.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared iu 
Powder and in Fluid lorm— and in prescription 
vials for the use of Physicians.
PRIVATE CIRCULARS fur Physicians may 
bcToblaitied of Dr Houghton or lus Agents, ties- 
crihing the whole process of preparat.on, and 
giving the authorities upon which the claims of 
this new remedy are bused. As it i-- not a sc. 
eret remedy, no objection can be raised ngani'i 
its use by Pbisieians in respei-inbli* standing and 
regular practice. Price, ONE DOLLAR per 
boll le.
OBSERVE,— Every l-nltle of I lie genuine a r ­
ticle bears the written sienatuis of J S HOUGH­
TON, 51D, sole pr iprietor, Philadelphia, l ’a.— 
Copy-right an I Trade 51arket secured.
Sold by all Druggists nnd Dealers in Medicine.
CCT-AGENTS.—C. P. FESSENDEN. Ilm-lc. 
land, Wholesale nnd Reinil Agent; A. G Page. 
Brith; A. E. Glidden, Newcastle; W.H. Barnard, 
Waldoboro'. 18 ly
compound, in which arc combined the most val­
uable remedial agents, and a peculiar oxygenated 
property, li it hen <i unknown, but highly .'effica­
cious in all complaints arising limn weakness 
and dc-rnugenient, or prostration of the stomach 
and sjstem generally. It is a m.hl and agreea­
ble ionic, removing all disagreeable sympioms. 
amt assisting nafare in her efi'orts in restore the 
impaired powers of i he system. Nu oerons let - 
iers in possession of ihe Proprietors, from those- 
who ha'-e been ctircit or greatly benciitted by 
this medicine, can he seen on application, anil: 
pamphlets scut by mail to any part Of ihe U S.
Among the numerous and highly respectable' 
certificates, we refer fa the folinwin :
I’rnf. A. a . IIAYS, M. 0 . State A nnyer.
“ U D W A U li 13. 1'11131,1’S, Dartu:otitli Collrcc 
FITZIIK M IV  IK).M lilt, F.h | .,  BohIuii 
JAMI3S (.’ DUNN, Fsq.. Citv Tm isuror, Ili'Kton 




I. II. ARNOLD, furmcry Rovernor o f Rhode In- 
i.w innnlMir of Conpri 8s
N.W \VOOI‘URlDCJ13, Ibrinery Governor of Mich-- 
rnor of Keutuc--
F o r  D o w n  E a s t .
THE rast sailing Ssh. CASHIER, 
E. S. Bcaisdcll, Blaster, having 
been put in first-rate order, will 
commence her regular trips to 
immediately. The Cashier will land 
and freight at Fox Islands, Deer Is- 
jand, Mi. Desert, Gouldslioiu’ nnd Jonesporl.
FARC.
From Rockland lo Fox Islands, 80,50
“ Deer Island, ,75






For Freight or Tassogc apply lo
F. COBB, Agent.
April 9, a
W in s lo w  A' Go’s JUxprc**.
N. B. Dr. 8 . can be consulted p riva te ly  w ith flic f u l le s t  
confidence  und great assurance o f  su ccessfu l trea tm en t.3 y  A ways ut hia office except when profoMiouully cu.l- 
ed uwuy. IJuiic 1 . 36w no 16.
B o s t o n .
K tl tHtNCEHi —
Sprague if  Co.
I C. ^  W. R ice  4 <
N. B. W ill purchuHc Flour for uli orderu where tho 
iiouey is sent, for 6 1-4 cts. per bb), mu) wurrunt the same. 
IK -.ton April,, I, 1352- nol2  i>
1
different styles and qualities adapted lo our 
market. Persons desirous of selecting an ns 
soriinciil ol gnuds arc invited lo cn I, us he thinks 
they will find ank les  und prices to sun. He hi- 
viles attcnliuu lu his stuck, in general—ainuiig 
winch are—
Dry Guuds, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Cordage, ] ' .‘ "~
Paints and Oih, Flour mi l Corn, I Slieet Music,
Provisions, Bleat, W have received u lurgt lot of SHEET MUSIC
Family Stores Ship Stotes, i ^  and 51U31CAI. WORKS, comprising music
Suil Duck and Ship Chandlery. Fine Black and | fur Ihe Piano Forte, Guitar, Flute, and Violin. 
Green Teas, Eaiilien, Stone, Glass und Chiua together with tustructiou books for the above 
Ware, and many articles kept in a Variety Store j named insl laments to w hich] Mould call the 
which arc nut mentioned here. attention of Musicians ami the public generally
LARKIN SNOW, ' -------------- A..
Cornu i f  M'.ill and Spring Struts.
F O S T E R ’S
[U  I:
M O U N T A I N  C O M P O U N D  is the best srli 
cle ever known for restoring, beautifying and 
rendemig the hair moist a gieat length of lime, 
See the logit authorities from the first men in 
the country skowinu its ellietciency us published 
III circular, tv In hud o f the Ag'ut.
C. p: FESSENDEN.
Sold iu Thoiunslon by G. I. ROBINSON.
Rockland, O ct.3 1651. ly
iu quaiutities lu sun purchasers.




No. 94, Proud S tru t,  N ew Yoke.
\N 11.1. utiuiul to consign melt t* of I.tint* and Frcighfo for 
vchhclN, Jil.su or dura for forwurdiug nuichuutli.se of tuiy dua 
cripiion with pmu luulity und dibi*uU h.
May 20. 1651. i»ol7 tf.
A Large Supply
O F P A P E R  H A N G IN G S  of ul 1 deserip tious a t [ l l j  W A K E F IE L D ’S.
For Sale.




by ‘h e  ^ B e " ' —  j ..w k .s .u  . . .  » o — --------- j earn in v e y  o n  w its a i  u r e t  u scu . o u t  w t tn o u t  a n y
May *i l°J2. ,______ ___  ^ oroo. marked Jmproveinsnt. Tho phosphate of lituoI
S T E A M E R S  F O R  C A L IF O R N IA  adtuiuistered with the oil. and the result
, ns iu the case ol many others, was soon apparent 
tlui Oth, 11 til | —the patient was rapidly getting well ”
. . . . .  . .  c, . .  i t h ,  c o n n e c t in g  C i t i i i i o u ,  O n  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  g r o u t  r o p u ta -
r e g u la r ly  w i t h  th e  u .  b .  M a il S u m m e r s  a t  1 a n -  t io n  o f  th is  C o m p o u m l fo r  a l l  L u n g  c o m p la in t s , ' 
a m a . 1 -• . . .  ....................................
Hon. J . T . M( )R131113AD,?formery U 
ky, now If 8 Senator.
Hon. J. I*. 81M.MON8, U. 8 . Srimtor from Rhode In mid 
HA.MUr.l. S. i'll 131.1*8, U. 8 . Suiuilor from Vl. 
r i l . l ’IAM U I’ll  AM D. 8 . Scimfor from Vt.
801.0M A N 1*0 )TI3 MimhIht ol Coii|!n bjt froniVt.
II I) FOSTER, Member o f  Congn-hH from 1* n 
Dr- (Ibo B («itkkn, Windsor, Vt.
REED, BATES A- AUSTIN. \Vhn1cn*k' Dragjtht. No* 
20 MurchituU* Row, Boston. Crm-rnl Atft itis.1‘rico, SI per bottle-, sU  bottles S'*
Sore anil W eak SKcn.
T ilE ltE  i> nn arjjfclc loji 
sore and weak Ete> like 
D il’E I IT S A M Rill CAN 
VE SAI.VE. it aeisits.
1 by magic, .southing all' 
rritali'in — nlhiying all 
Min and nifi.tmiiiion;— 
strengthening the nerves 
of the eye, and eflocimg" 
n cure in the shorlesl pns- 
silde time, n  your eyes trouble you. no mailer 
what the cause, lose no lime but nt once try the 
Eye "otne. I is effects are most wonderful—pros 
dm ing almost insinninncoU# relief^
Blany persons suffer for years by'havmg their 
eyes water, as 'hoy cull it. when they go into’ 
i the air and hy being blinded hy ills strong light.
I The EYE SALVE will .strengthen the -eye amt 
save ah this nnn,,yance. Others suffer a smart­
ing. Iniining sensation as if dttsi was in the eye. 
U»e ihe EYE SALVE, and you will soon get 
- rid ol this trouble.
A Iso,
Those Whose eyes fail them hy lamp light 
should use ihe Eve Salve. It will soon restore 
the eye to its original sirengili nnd enable you 
A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, j t«* pursue your business evenings without inter.
ASTHMA, UltONUHTlS, (iKNKRAI. UKUIL1TY, ruP ''cn
ANI) ALL K'HOlTl.Ol'S HUMOUS.
I1E Proprietor has succeo, ed(lioin directions 
of Piofe sor Stone) in combining the Oil 
and lime so pm-foully that the Lisle of the Oil, 
which is so nnucuuus fa poisons generally, is cn 




oonviu__ .... _______ . ____  __  ,,__ 0 __
was 24 years of age. * i comber, Rocklaittlj W. 5f. C”ok,C  Prince and
"H e r  disease was one of unmixod phthisis, , A. Rice, Thoinaston; J. W. IC. Norwood, J . H - 
which had been expected to terminate In the ! Eslnbrook. Jr., A. .Sweetland, and A. Young,








Traders and those whose object it i> to make 
money, will tell you of something else (which 
they have brought and wish to sell) but do nut 
be deceived in to liuyin - something of no value, 
hut have the EVE SALVE or nntliine nnd fie
DR. MARSHALLS
W ILL leave N ew York o u __  — , .......24th nnd 20th of ouch month, connecting
Rockland, Feb. 2, 1852.
nppltcii 
J .  G. LOVEJOY.
AROMATIC CATARRH AND HEADACHE’ 
SNUFF.
I-'or ( 'o ld  in  (lie I le n d ,  th e  I lc n d o c lte , ' 
an d  a l l  C u tn rrlm l A ffections.
IT relieves the patient of Giddiness nr Diz- 
the subscriber would caution the alllicted against f,1!1.1, n**, "OOZZING GK 
using anv except that manufactured by him, as BUZZING SLN8A 1 ION sui-l rts are produce e
w
L A I t l t l  I X I I t l * *
ILL leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, I
per NEW STEABlElt EASTERN ] 15tl Court Sheet, Boston.
STATE, every Tueseday about 4 o’clock P. 51. | For sale in Rockland hy 0. P. F c s s e k d k n ; 
Returning will leave ROCKLAND for BAN- Ingruhuin & Fuller, Banger; Cba's A . Case te Co. 
GOR und Intermediate landings, every Saturday C'wtiuc; A- G. l’ugo, Until. 23 ly.
about 9 o’clock A. 31. until further notice.
J. P. WISE, Agt.
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1852.
(‘43)
June 1'J, Is j '-’, it
A  CURONOMETi 8 to let, apply to 
\  jvi'l T W .H IJ .
Having uuequalivd facilities lor procuring tins 
kind ul Merchandise I cuu sell on as favotaole
terms as any dculer iu the Stale. 'Poachers 
aud others interested iu the science of Blusic 
are requested to call und exumiuc.
HAST US F DANA
Cordage, Duck aud Anchors. |
ITqUKNlSHED by the gang, U|«m salislaclory terms, ou applying io LARKIN SNOW,
CROCKETT.
and hi
corner Mum and Spring sis. 
Rockland, July 16,
sAKS, for sale by
F HARRINGTON
NDIA Rubber Bat and Parlor Ball 
dia Rubber Rattles, (or sale at
E. F. DANA'S, Opposite the Post Office 
BockUnd, April 26, ife52 nui i t f
BOTANIC and Putent Medieiues of every description, wart an led good and for sale 
jbacp, by P. KEEGA N.
Thoinaston, May 21, 1852-
HOUGMAN’8 E X PR ESS.
W ILL leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, per NEW STEAM ER EASTERN 
STATE, every Tuesday about 4 o’clock P. 31. 
Reluming will leave ROCKLAND for UAN- 
jUOll and Intermediate landings, every Saturday 
l about 9 o’clock A. 31 until further nolicc.
S G. DENNIS, Agt 
I Rockland, March 5, 1852.
B e n t a l  »Y o tice .
©IBs IMdmiSSla
SU H U E O N  D E N T I S T ,
T H O M A S T O N , M E.
(Office, ut M is. M illet's House.)
 ^150 those who may wish a reference, Dr. B. 
J  will be happy lo furnish testimonials ol ins 
professional skill from individuals ot 1 he highest 
respectability. Alsu a large number of letter 
ou the table for public perusal. ‘24
'  E D W A R D  H , F O S D IC K ,
ShipBroker & Commission Merchant.
27 SOUTH STREET,
NEW  Y O l t K .
Particular attention given to buyiug aud scl- 
tug ull kinds Qf Produce. All buslUNI iiiiru.-ti,d to iu> 
cure sit ull receive j>rompl and I'ersonul atUiiiioii.
New York, Juue 11, 1652. ao*’U 1>
f f i H I t t W S C o
WMT'E the undersigned, being well 
f  f  acquainted with the medicine 
prepared by
Win. |B. TRUFANT.
O F H A T H .
For SALT RHEUM, and all other humors,
amt having witnessed its good effect* upon many 
j persons within our knowledge, are lolly sutis 
lied that it is u valuable medicine, perfectly sale 
convenient and highly etlieatious, and would 
therefore reccummend it on every occasion most 
cheerfully, to persons fullering frotn'auyhumor, 
especially Sail Rheum
C L Lovell, lUrllunl, <1. 
Win e Tyler. Norwich, do Curn-r A t'oleord, Uo.ion 
a  M l-lddy, New lie,Hold 
J B llarrUon, llo»loll 
Join, w it lam.. B Uoblou 
Ariel Work, Milton 
N A Bprujrne, Nuntnekel 
l.uild {, Ingriiltuni, Uunaur 
s 1* tn^rutiuni, Cuurdeu
W li (Inndeoow, N'orw 
It t; Uurruwu, 1., ,, a len  
(I W BliWver, Dover 
W ,,osier l'nrker, do 
Joel Paine, Joy 
■It,lin Wakefield itoektnnd 
It (1 <1 Wuslihum, It, Ifusl 
T  P lluletn Ide
uy
till.. stile.
lennses, strengthens and restores u, health^ 
action all those organs and mrnihianeous pas, 
sages of the head, the obsliuclion 01 a t ir ih ’. 
produi'es pain in the Fureheed and region o, 
the Eyes, a sort of snuffing in the Nose, a sense 
of matter dropping from the Head into the 
Throat, tec.
[£ 7 ” Look o u t  rot! Co u n t c h f c it s .— Si e that 
every bottle lias on it I lie name of Clias. Bowen. 
All wiilmui his name is spurious.
Sold ut wholesale and retail hy C. W. AT­
WELL under the U. S. Hotel. Portland, and by 
C. P. Fessenden, .1. Wakefield, J. C. Moody, 
and Clias. A. Blacotnbcr, Rockland; W. M.Cuok, 
C. Prince and A. Rice, Tliomastuu; J. W. K. 
Norwood, J. 11. Eslnbrook. • r ., A. Sweetland,’ 
und A. Young, Camden. Also sold by Drug­
gists aqd dealers in medicine generally.
July J, 1852. 23 lyear.
Win. A. IliinkN, M. I»-










David Hammond, Troy 
“ n it. Blake, IIutiuou 
i WebberjWYbkti-r
nil- hail s i \  ) 
r  M ctliciiif, during wliic 
t-iigni-utJ in the treu men 
Suij-ical opcrulions, oiler 
peufik* o f thin vicinity.
O t F lC E —M L S Q j r S  It LO C K .
Residence, Pe ry ’s Hloek, corner o f Main and
Pleasant Struts.
Certificates to almost any extent might lie ad 
ded, if necessary, but the proprietor feels ilia 
the urlicle has become so well known, aud its 
virtues so generally acknowledged, even by 
hysictuns, a« to make it unnecessary to offer 
further proof of the merits of the article.
For sale by Druggists generally. Price 61 — 
with full directions.
Rockland, Feb. 27, 1852. Stfl
lUwkluml, July lt-M nSt 1m
P  KEEGAN lias just received 10,Ul)U rolls' ,  K i c i i c U te American Paper Hangings' 
among which arc many elegant und rich styles 
unsurpassed iu beauty, Embracing Gold Papers' 
with Bordering* to match and wifi beiold iheap ' 
Those who are repairing or finishing ihtir man­
sions will do well lo cad nnd purchase. 
Thoniustpn, Mas' 1K5 |.
